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Evening and Morning Proyers to be taught 
to Children, at lead in theirmot/zt37' tongue .. 

The sign of the· (",oss. 

In the name of the tIn nomine ·Patris, 
Father, and of the et Filii, et Spit'iUis-· 
Son, and of the boJy Sandi. A.men. 
Ghost. Amen. , 

"The Lord's Prayer. 

Our -Father who 
art in heaven. 

1. Hallowed be thy 

P ATEB 'lloster, qui 
es in emlli. 

l. Sanctifieetur no-
Dam€. men tuum. 

2. Thy kingdom 2. Adveniat regnum 
come. tuum.' 

3. Thy will be done, 3. Fiat voluntas tua 
on earth as it is in I sieut in crelo et in 
heaven. terri. . 
4. Give us this -day 4. Panem nostrum 

our daily bread. quotidianum da: no
bis hodie. 

5. And forgive us 5. Et dimitflenobis . 
our trespasses, as debita nostra,sient.~ 
we forgive them that et nos dimittimus de-
trespass against us. ,bitoribus nostri~. r 

6. And lead us not 6.Et ne nos mdu.·' 
into temptati~n. I cas in tentationem. 

7. But de1Jverus 7. Sed bbera nOI .. I 

'from evil. Amen. malo. Amen. ", 
A 



Christian Prayers. 

<The Angelical Salutation. 

Ave, Maria, gratia Hail Mary, full of 
:plena, Dominus te- grace, our IJord is 
cum: benedicta tu in with thee: blessed 
mu!ieribus, et bene- art thou amongst wo
dictus fructus ven- men, and blessed is 
tris tui, Jesus. the fruit of thy womb, 

Sancta Maria, ma-: Jesus; holy Mary, 
ter Dei, ora pro mother of God, pray 
nobis peccatoribus, for us !'inners, now 
nunc et in hora mor- and at the hour of 
tis ,nostrre. Amen. our death. Amen. 

The Apostles' Creed. 
1. -Credo in Deum I believe in God, 

Patrem omnipoten- the Father Almigb
tern, creatorem creli ty, creator of heaven 
'et terrre. and earth. 

2. Et in Jesum 2. And in .Jesus 
,Christum Filium ejus' Christ, hi~ only son 
unicum, Dominum our Lord. 
nostrum.S. Who \Vas concei-

S. Qtticoncepius ved by thehl)lyGhost, 
est de Spiritu Sancto, born of the Virg'in 
nstus ex Mari .. l vir- ~lal'y. 
bIDe. 4. Suffered under 
4. Passus sub POIl- Pontius Pilate, was 

tio Pilato, crucifix us, crucified., dead, and 
mortuus et sepultus. buried. 

5. Descendit ad in-j 5. Decenaed into 
1'er.os, tertii die re- hell, the third day he 
1VJrrexit i III o.rtuil3. . rose ag'ain from die 

dead" 



Christian lJrayer.s. 

6. Ascended into 
heaven" sits at the 
right hand of 30d, 
the Father Almighty.' 

7. From thence he 
shall come to i udge 
the living and the 
dead. 

8. I believe in the 
holy Ghost. 

9. The holy Catho
lic church, the COID

munionof saicts.-

]0. The forgiveness 
of sins. 
I I The resurrec

tion of· the body. 
12. And the life 

everlasting. Amen. 

6. Ascendit ad 
ceelos, sedet ad dex
teram Dei Pa tris om

. nipotentis. 
7. lnde yenturus est 

judicare VIVOS &t. 
, mortuos.-

8. Credo in Spil'i
tu:n Sanctum. 

9. Sanctam Eccle
siam Catholicam, 
SaiIctorum· comlllU
OlOoem .. 
10. Remissionem 

peccatorum. 
11 •. Carnis, resur

rectionem. 
12 Vitam re.tern,am •. 

Amen. 

The Confileor •. 

I'confess to almigh- . . CONFITEOR Deo· 
ty Gorl, to ble~"lerl 'o/nllipotellti, Bpatre 
Mar.Y ever a virgin, Marire semper vlrg~_ 
to blessed' Michael ni, Beato· M Ichaeli 
the A rchallgei, to ArchaJ)g~lo,. Beato 
bteF;~edJohntheBap I Joanni. Bapt;"tm, 
tist,.to the holy atl0~- Sanctis Ap'o!lltoii" Pe
tIes Peter· and Paul, I t ,'0 et Pa 1110, et om
Wld to all tbe saint". '~:bu~ Saact .. , (f't tibi,
. (aDd to you, fatber,) .Paler). quia pe~cayj 



, Chrisl'ian 'Prayers. 

nimis cogitatione, tha ( I have grievous
Vet-bo et opere. Mdt Iy sinned ;11 thought, 
eulpa, mea. culpa, word '-~ deed,through 
mea ma.xima culpa. my fault, through my 
Ideo precor Beatalll fault, throl'lgh my ex
'Mariam semper ,·ir- ceeding great fault : 
ginem, Beatum Mi- therefore 1 beseech 
chaelem Archange- the blessed Mary e
lum, Beaturn Joan- ver a "irgin, blessed 
Dem Baptisram,Sanc Michael the Arcl!an
tos Apostolos Pe-I gel, ble:ised John the 
trum et Paulum et Baptist, the holJ a
omoos Sanctos (et \ postlesPeterandPaul· 
te, pater) orare pro and all the ~ajnts, 
me ad Dominum De- (and you, father) to 
urn nostrum. pray to the Lord our 

MISEREATUR nos- I God for me. 
tri omnipotens De- May the Almighty 
us, et dimissii' p2cca- God have mercy OR 
tis nostris, perducat me, and ~)rgive me 
DOS ad vitam reter- my sins alld bring me 
nam. Amen. to everlasting life. 

INDULGENTIAM, Amen. 
absolutionem et re- May the Almi~ht,. 
mis"ionem p{-'ccato- and merciful Lord 
rum nostrorllill tri- gtve me pardon, ab
buut nobis orilnipo. !Oollltion and rpmis
tens et misericors "ion of all my 61118. 

Dominus. Amen. Amen. 

An Act of Adoration. 
O! my God, I adore the p

, and acknow
led~e thee to be my Credtor, and my so-
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vereign Lord and the absolute master of all 
thiDgS~-

An Act of Faith. 

O! my God, I believe firmly all that the 
holJ Catholic Church believes and teaches, 
because thou hast revealed it, who art the 

. truth itseJ£ _. 

Ali Act of Hope. 

O! my God, relying upon thy promises 
and upon th~ merits of my Saviour, I hope 
with a firm confidencf", that thou wilt grant 
me grace to observe thy commandments in 
this world and to be rewarded III the next. 

An Act of Lo'Ve or of Charity.· . 

O! my God, who art worthy of all love, 
for thy infinite perfectiolls, I }Qve thee with 
all my heart, and I love my neighbour as 
myselffor the love of thee •. 

An Jet of Cimtrition •. 

o ! my God, I am heartily ~orr, -for ha
.. jllg offen :'f:>d thee,becat1!~e thou art infinitely ~ 
good and ITlfinitely ·.miable, and because !'in 
isdisplealling to thee. pal'don ow through the' 
merits of Jesus-Cbri!-t mJI Sa ... iOIJ r : I pro
pose hy the help of thy grace never more to 
otfend thee and to do penance. 

A3 
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An Act of Thanksgiving. 

o t my God, I thank thee for all the good 
I ha\e received from thee, particu!arly for 
baving created and redeemed me by thy SOil, 

and made me a child of thy Church. 

An Act of Oblation. 

O! my God, I have recei,-ed all from thee, 
to thee) offer my thoughts, my words, my 
actions, my life and all that 1 pO!'1Sei;S, and 
desire to employ it for thy st'rvice alone. 

All Act of Humility •. 

O! my God, I am but dust and ashes" 
lreep dow n the motions of pride that arise in 
my soul and learn me to de~pi!'1e my.self, thou 
who resisteth the proud and giveth grace to 
the humble. . 

An Act oj Demand. 

O! my God, infinite source of an good, 
give me what is necessary to the life and 
hf'alth of the body, bllt especially grace to 
do In all things thy holy will through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The ten Commandments oj God. 

I am the Lord thy God, who brolJ~bt thee 
out of the Land of .Egypt and out of tlie house 
efbondage. -
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1. Thou shalt not have strange go~s before 
nie; thou "ha It not make to thyself a graven 
thing, nor the likeness of allY thif'g that is 
in heaven <!bove ur in the ear~h he!ow, or of 
thin(T~ that are in the water, nnder tl~e earth: 

~ 

thou ,..halt not ad(.re nor w'lr1'h:;) them; I 
aliI the Lord thy God, strollg; <.:llU jealous, 
vi iting the sins of the fathus upon their 
children, to the third and fourth g'eneration 
of them that hate me, and l',hel\ ing mercy to 
tllOm,ands cf those that love li.e, and hep 
my commanc.ments. 

'2. ThOll "halt not take tbe name of the 
Lord thy God ill 'Din; for 01 If Lord wilJ not 
hold him guiltle"" that takes hi,; lIame in, nill. 

J. Remember to keep hol,Y the Sabbath day. 
4. Honour thy Father and Mother. 
5. Thou shaitnot kill. 
6. Thou shall not commit adultery. 
7. Thou shall not steal. ., 
8. Thou shall not bear fal,e witness agaill~t 

th'y J;Jeighbo u r. 
9. Thou shalt not desire thy neig'hbom's wile. 

, 10. Thou shalt not covet thy nel§ hbour's 
goods. 

The Ui.'fn Commandments of the CllUfcll, are 
1. To keep holy the festi\al days com-

manded. 
2. To h~ar mass on Sundays and holydFlYs, 
3. To confes:.; our sins at lea~t onet' a year. 
4. Humbly to receive our Creator, at least 

at Eastel' time. 



Christian Prayers. , 

5. To fast d \Iring lent, vigils commanded, 
and emher days. ' 

6. To alJ~tain fl!om flesh meat all Fridays, 
and Satllnl(-l\'s. 

7 .. 1'0 !;,l': tythes to our Pastors. , . . 
In I!,mwr of tlte holy ,Trinity. 

GLORIA Pat'ri, et 
}-'ilio, et Spiritui 
sancto •. 

Sicut erat i] princi
pio, et nunc, et sem
per, et ill srecula see
culorum. A men •. 

GLon y be to the 
Father, and to the 
SfHl, and to the Holy 
Ghost.' 

As it was in thebe
gillning-, j~ now, and 
e\('l" shall be, world. 
without end. Amen. 

A Prager to the IIoly Virgin. 

SUB tuum prre'lidi. Wr:flyto thypa-
urn cOllfu~imus. sane tronug'e, O! Holy 
ta Dei GC'lIitrix : Mother of God, des
no,.:trasdepreca.:ones. pise not our prayers .. 
ne de~pici.;s in Ilf:'ces-I m our nece:":'Iities, 
sitatibu-s,sed.j pericu· but deliver Us fronl 
lis cunctis I ibera nol'ol all dangers, O! ever 
f;emper, \!jl'goglorio- glorious and blessed 
saet benedlcta.Amen. Vjrgin. Amen. 

A Pm.1JO' to our Guardian Angel. ' 

A NGEL~ Dpi, qui I O! A ngeJ of God, 
cuqo~ f'S mei, me ti-l to who~e cllstody I 
bi commissuw pietate am committed by Di~ 



Christian Prayen. 

vine Providence, en
lighten, detend, and 
keep me this day from 
all sin and danger.-
Amen. I 

slIpema hodil' illu· 
milia, cUt;todi, reg'e 
et guberna. Amen. 

Grace btjore meat. 

BLESS us, O~ Lord, 
«llld these thy gifts, 
which of thy bounty 
WP. are .. bout to re
ceive through Christ 
our Lord. Amen 

In the name:ofthe 
Father, &e. 

BEN ED!CITE. 00-
mmus. N08 et ea 
<jure ~nmU5 sumpturi 
llellerlicat dextf>,l'a 
Chriiiti. In nomille 
Patris, &C. 

Gmce after meat. 

WEgive theetha,k..;, I AG'Mustibigratias, 
Atmig-htv God, fJrall O/ur'ipotell:< Dells, 
thy benefits: wbo pro univf"rsis benf'fi
live,.t and rej~ne"t t ciis tuili!, qlll "i"is et 
world without end" rfOg'nas in srecula S<B
-Ampn CnIOr!lID. Amen.1n 

In the name of the t r~~~5ne Patris, et 
Father, &c. FtlJl, &c. 

A Prayer for the Dead. 

MAY the souls of 
the faithtul through 
the mercy of God rest 
lU peace~ Amen. 

FIDELIUM anirnre, 
per misericordiam 
Dei requiescant in 
pace. Amen. 



14. 

ABRlDGMF:NT 

OF THE CATECHISJ\l., 

N OTE.-For children, and even for adults 
of little capacity, the questions preceded by. 
this ~it;n may suiJice *-lhe nt/ttl' questions 
tlre not abo"l..'e the C(I nllei!!! of dlildren in gene
ral, who are p~'epal'illg either for their fi,.st 
communion, or fOT confirmation, whether the!! 
can n'ad or not. 

PRELIMIN,lRY QU~STIOl\S •. 

*Q Are you a Christian? 
A. Y",; by the grace of God .. 
Q. By what were you made a Christian? 
A. By Baptl ... m. 

*Q. 'Vhat i ... thf;> markofa Christian? 
A. The "igll oflhe Cross. 

*Q. MalH" the ... igu of the Cros8. 
A. III lhellame of the Father, and.oftbe 

SOli, alld of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

CILiPl'nl{ TH E FIR~l'. 

Of the l.liysteries. 

Q W.nat d{) you mean by the word 'm!ls- . 
ter.!! .I . 

A I mea:, ttH'relJv a truth that we do not 
cOltl;'''e~lI~lId, ll.ll w:;ich ne\erthele"s we are 
obuged to LJtJ i~v~,;;t'(fa use God has revealed it . 
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Q. 'Vhich are the .principal mysteries of 
olir religion? 

A 'fhe)' are the mysteries of the Holy 
Trinity, of the Illcarnati.:)Jl, aild uf ltedcIIlF
tion. 
*Q. 'Vhat menns tIle mystery of the Holy 

Trinit'l' ? 
A. It means one God in three persons, 

the Father, .... 011, and lIoly Ghost. 
*Q. 'Vhat mean,; the nl}"tery of the Incar

nation? 
A. It means that the lion of God was 

made mall for us. ' 
*Q. \Vhat means the mystery of Redemp

tion ? 
A. It means that Jesus Christ was 

crucified for us. 
Q. 'Vhere are those mv~teries contained? 
A. In the creed, or :';YII{ool of the apostles. 

,-

'CH.\PTER THE SECO;\"D. 

OJ the Apostles' Creed. 

Q Sa,v thp APos-l 
tIes' en, d. 10 l,atin. 

J\. JII En,zlisit. 
I beli. VI" in God, &c. I Credo in Deum, 

page o. ~ pag~ 6. 
&c. 



1 G Abridgn2ent oj tILe Catecllism. 

Q. 'Vhat mean these words I believe 2 
.t\. They mean, I hold for certain, I 2m 

fully persuaded, I am entirely cOH\'inced. 

ARTICLE 1sT. 

Q. 'Vhich is the first article of the Apos
tl~s' Creed? 

A. I believe in God,the Father Almighty, 
maker of hea yen and earth. 
*Q. 'What is God? 

A. God is an infinitely perfect spirit. 
*Q. Can there be many God!~, or many ina 

finitely perfect ~pirits? 
A. No, there can be but one alone. 

*Q.Where is'God? 
A. God'is' everywhere; be fills heaven 

'and earth. 
Q. Why do you say, I believe in God tbe 

rather? 
A. To shew that the ,first person in God 

is called the Father. 
Q. Are there several person" in God? 
A. Yes; in God there are three persons, 

the Father, the Son, and the Holy-Ghost. 
'~Q. Is each of those three persons, God ? 

A. Yes; each of those three persons is 
God. 
*Q. Are those three persons equal in all 

things? 
·A. Y ts; . theJare equal in all things. 



A.bridgment iif the Ca£ecliism. 't7 
.Q. There are therefore three God!! ? 

A. No; the three divine persons make 
only one and the same God. 
-Q-. How so? . 

A. Because they have but one same naG 
ture' and Olle same diyinity. 
-fl. How is the mystery of one on 1y God 

in three persons, Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, caIled ? . 'J' . 

A. It is called the mystery of the Holy 
Trinity. 

Q. 'Vhy is God called AI<1igllt)" in el'" 
first article of the creed? , 

A. Because nothing- is impossible to Goil. 
~Q. Does ,God see and know ad (hing's ? 

A. Yes; God sees and knows ~n tI1i')g ~'J 
even the m,ost hidden things of: ourheal'ts • 
• Q. Has God always been and wd' ~e e\~r 
be? 

A. Yes, for God is eternal. , 
Q. Why do you call him Creator o fia.? 8.ve III 

and earth-? 
A. Because he created and made all thing".'. 

out ot nothing; and becaus~ he is the abSOG 
lute master thereof. 
:l:Q. Is it God who created you and brought 

you into the world? 
A. Yes, it is God who created me and 

brought me into the world • 
• Why did he create you? 

A. To know, .love and serve him, and 
thereby,to acquire eterllallife. 
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ARTICLE 2. 
Q. What do you understand by the see 

cond article of the symbol, in Jesus Christ, 
Ilia only SOlJ, ollr Lord? 

A. I understand thereby, tll.at God the 
Father, has begotten from all eternity, an 
only son, who is equal to him in all things. 

Q. Is it this only son of God, that is also 
called the divine word, and the second per
ton in God i 

A. Y e~, it is the same. 
Q. Is God the son, of the same nature a. 

God the Fathel" ? 
A. Yes, he is consubstantial to the Fa

ther, that is 10 say, of one and the Eame 
6ubstance. 

Q. How is the son of God made man, 
called 1 

A. He is called Jesus Christ our I.ord. 
*Q. Is Jesus Christ only man? 

A. No, ne is God and man together. 
*Q. There are therefore two natures in 

Jesus Christ? 
A. Yes, there is the divine and the hu

man nature. 
Q. Are there two persons in JesusChrist? 
A. No, there is but one person, which is 

that of the -Son of God, or the second person 
of the Holy Trinity. 

Q. Was Jesus Christ always man 1 
A. No, it was about four thousand years 

after the creation of the world that the SOil 
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of God, who existed from all eternity, was 
JOade man and called Jesus. 

Q What is meant by being made man ~ 
A. The meaning is, that he teok a soul 

and body like OIlI'S. 

Q. Why was the Son of God made man r 
A. To redeem us. 
Q. From what has he' red'eemed us ? 
A, F"om eternal damnation, in which 

we were engaged by the disobedience of 
Adam our first Father. 
*Q. How is the mystery onhe Son of God' 

made man fur tiS, called? 
A. It is called the- mystery of the incara 

nation. 

AR T.ICLE 3, 

Q. What- is meant by the third article of 
the t'ymbol, who was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary? 

A. By the third article is meant that Je
~us Chri.;l was conceived by the operation 
of the Holy Ghost in the womb of a virgin, 
named Mary, and that of her he was born 
into,the W Jrld. 
lIIQ, On what day wa~ Je'tIJs Christ horn r 

A. He wa;,; b01'1I Oil Chrt5tmas day. 
Q. How Jong did he remain visible on

earth? 
A. About thirty-three .vears.' 

*Q. What did Jes1:.ls Clu"i!lt.do upon ea,rth? 
B2 
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A. He taught men to live a holy life, and 
by his merit-. procured grace thereto .• 

AR T lCLE 4. 

Q. 'Vhich is the fourt;l article of the sym
bol ? , 

A. SlIffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead and Dtlried. 
-<Q. "Vhat did J~SUf\ Christ suffer? 
,A. HI~ wai' in"IlHe,j, ,d'"pised, scourged, 

crowned with tl: }1"\~, ~lld abandoneu by all 
mell,. " 

Q. What do .'ron mean by Pontius Pilate? 
A. T his is OlE' Ilame of the Govf>rnor of 

.1 udf';t under whom Jesus Christ ~uffered. ,", 
*Q.\Vhy do you add was crucified, dead 

and buried? 
A. Because Je~;us Christ was nailed t() 

a cross, UpOll which he expired, and af
terwards was laid in ,the tomb. 
'*Q. What is death? 

A.The separation of the soul from the body. 
*Q, On what dlf.y did Jesus Christ suffer 

death ? 
A. On good Frida}. 

*Q. How is the mystery of the death of 
Jesus Chri"t upon the cross for us, called? 

A. The mystery of Redemption. 

ARTICLE 5. 
Q. '\Vhat do you mean by the fifth article 

of the symbol, and des~ended into Hell ? 
A. I mean that after the death of Jesus. 
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Christj'his soul,descended into limbo, where 
the fioul" of the just: who had died froJll~he 
creation of the wol'ld, were detained • 

. Q. Why did he· descend there? ' .' r, 
A. To announce (heir .delivery., wbich 

was the fruit of,his suffering ana death •.. ' 
Q. Why do you add, he rose again the 

tllird day from the dead? 
A. Because the third day aftat' his·death" 

Je.'!llJs Christ rose agaiH, and came living 
out of the tomb. 

Q, What is meant by the word· Resur .. 
reetion ? ./,i 

A. The reunion of the soul and body . 
• Q, 0 n what day did our Lord rIse again: 

A. On Easterday. ' 

, ARTICl.E 6. 
Q. WJIat is signified by the sixth article 

of the symbol, he ascende~ into Heaven, 
sitteth on the right hand of God, the father 
Almighty? , . 

A. It signifies, thataffer hi!" resurrectiou~ 
Jesus Christ· ascended into Heaven ill SOU\ 

and body, to reign gloriously at the right 
hand of his Father,thatisto say, to occupy, 
in-as-mucnas man, the first place after the 
Father. 
*Q. On what day did J-esus Christ ascend 

to Heaven? 
A. On Ascension Day, forty days aftel' 

his Resurrection. 
"Q. Where is Jesus Christ at present? : 

R3 
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A. As God, Jesus Christ is even' where ;

as man, he is only in. Heaven, and in the 
Holy Sacrament. 

Q. What does Jesus Christ do in Heayen? 
A .. Jesus Ch ... ist in Heaven, as man,adores 

God, the Father, and intercewes- tor us; as 
God, he sends us from thence his holy spirit 
and hi" graces. 

Q. On what day did Jesus. Ch ... i"t send 
lVit~ great 8Qlemr.ity the Holy Ghos~ tQ 
bis ch u reh ? 

A. On Wbits.und~y, the tenth_ day after_ 
his Ascension. 

A.a. TICLE 7. 

*Q. Is Jesus Christ to come 8g~in upon 
the earth? 

A. Jesus Christ will come upon the earn .. 
at the end of the world fortbe general judg
ment, as is expres3ed in the seventh articJ03 
of the symbol, from whence lie shall come 
to judge·the living-and the dead. 
*Q. Is the general.ludgement tbe-only one

'We shall have to ulldergo..? 
A. No, it will be prt'ceded 'by the parti

cular judgement. . 
-*Q. W hen will the particular judgement-

take place? 
A... At the death of each of iIs. 
Q. When shall we die? 
A, When jt shall please God. 
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*Q •. 'Yhat will become of o~r body after 
death? 

A. It will return into dust •. 
Q. And the soul? 
A. It will appear immedIately before God 

to be judged. 
Q. Upon what shall it be judged? 
A. Upon the good or evil it shall have 

done. ; 
Q'. 'Vhat will hecome of H.e soul after 

the particular j,udgement ? 
A. It will. either go to heaven,.or to he])} 

or to purgatory, accordIng to its merits. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Q. 'Vhat do you mean by the eighth ar
tide of the symbol, I believe in the Hoi! 
Ghost? 

A. I mean dlat, J. beHeve, that in God, 
besides the Fa.ther and tbe Son, there is a, 
third .. person C1l11ed the Holy Ghost. 
*Q. Is the Holy Ghost,..God,as well as tl~e 

Father and the 80n ? 
A. Yes; he is eg ual to them in all thinglt. 

> 

AnTIOLE 9. 

Q. Recite the ninth article of the symbol. 
A. The holy Catholic church, the com.,.· 

munioll of saints. 
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.. , '§ 1. 
*Q. 'Vhat is the Catholic church? . '" . 

A. It i~ the society of the fuithful J 'united' 
together by th~.profession of.~~e s~fue fai'th, 
the sante doctnne, the' partlcIpatJOn of the 
same sacraments, and submission to' {he same 
lawful pastors. . I , '.' J. 

Q. Where is this society that you caB the 
church? ." 

A. Wherever there are Catholics. 
'*Q. \Vho established the church? ' . , 

A. Jesus Christ, wno is' the' ihvi::ible 
head thereof. i . . ' . , ... : " 

Q. 'Vho enlightens ana governs it ? 
A. The Holv Ghost. 

*Q. Who al'e~ the lawful pastors? 
A. The Pope, the Bi::;hoV~ and Prie~t~ 

"Who lw.ve received their ordination o.n8 
mission from them. 

Q. W.hat do you mean by: the Pope or our 
Holy Father the Pope? . 

A. I rneanthe Bishop of Rome, the first 
.. of BiEhops, the successor of. St. Peter, the 

yicar of J. C. upon earth, t.hecentre of Ca
tholic unity:and the visible head of the church. 
_Q. A re there many Catholic churches? 

A. No there is but one catholic Church)
which is the Roman church, out of which 
there is 110 salvation. 

Q. 'Vhat is to be thought ofthose socie
ties' calling themselves churches, but who 
do not profess the same faith with liS, nor 
:Ibmit themselves to the saaue pastors? 
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A .. They are only human institutions, 
which sene but to mislead men, and are not -' 
capable of conducting them to God • 

. § 2. . ... , 
Q. What is ,meant by the COJIltDunion of 

the Saints? • 
. ~. Tb~ communication.that exists amqng 
tQe, l1)er:t~bcr,.; of the cat~ohc churc~.. ,; 

Q. 'In what does this commUlIlcatlOD or 
corllmunion consist? ' 

A~ In,thitt, that ,all :the spiritual goods of 
the church are cQrnmon to all the faith.ful. 

Q. Do we communicate with the saints in 
hea veri ? J ". ',. 

A. Yes, we bes~ech them to intercede for 
us with God. ,. 

Q. Are we in communion with the just in 
purgatory? 

A. YtS, we offer to God our prayers, our 
good work~, and the holy sacrifice of the-
mass for their delivery. ' " 
*Q. What is purgat,Qry ? , 

A. It I,.; a place of punishment where tb: 
just expiate their sins before they enter Pa-:, 
radise~ 

ARTICLE 10. 

Q. 'Vhat do you mean by the tenth arti4) 
eleofthe symbol, the forgiveness of sins? 

A. 1 mean that Jesus Christ has g'iven t() 
his church the power of remitting sini. 

<' 
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~ f. 

'*Q. 'Vhat is sin? 
A. A disobedience to God. 
Q .. .\re there sf>\-erall{indf; of sin ?" 
A. Ye.;;, original ~in and actual sin. 

*Q "\Vhal is original sin? 
A. It is that which we bring- with us into, 

the world, and of which we became guilty 
by the disobedience of our first Father, 
Adam. 
*Q. How is original sin remitted? 

A. By the sacrament ofbaptisrn. 
Q. Does baptism remit original sin, 

on]y? 
A. It remits besides, all the actual sins 

committed hefore its reception • 
• Q. "\Vhat iR actual sin? 

A That which.we commit ourselves. 
Q. How are actual sins c.omrnitted after 

bapti8m, done away? 
A. By the 8ac~alUent of penance . 

. *Q. Ale all actual ~in8 the same? 
'\ A. No, some carry death iuto the 80111 by. 

"epriving it of Aunctitying graef>, aJld are 
called mortal sills; thert:' are olhPrs which 
weaken, but do not (!n-Iroy sanct,fyildg 
grace; and those are called \l'liial ,ins. 

Q How many mortal sins .~re necessary to 
deset've hell? 

A. One is sufficient. 
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~2.. 

Q. How many capital sins are there? 
A. There are seven: pride, avarice" 

luxury, envy, gluttony, anger and sloth. 
Q. Why are tbey called capital? 
A. Because they are the sources of all 

other sins-. 
Q. lVhat is pride? 
A. A too '~reat esteem of ourselves, which 

leads us to despise others. 
Q. What is avarice? 
A. An inordinate lo\"e of earthly things. 
Q. What is luxury? 
A. AnillOrdillate Jove of carnal pleasures. 
Q. What is en \'} ? 
A. Sadness at another's good. 
Q. 'VItat is gluttony? 

. A. An iDordinate love of eating and drink
·lng. 

Q. By 'What is the sin of gluttony most 
often committed? 

A. By the immoderate use ,of intoxicating . 
liquOTS'; this is what is called the sin of 
dt·u nkenness. 

Q. What means should be taken to avoid 
,the sin of drunkenness? 

A.Two principal ones: lst, never to go 
into 'a tavern without necessity .. 2nd~ te 
take no intoxicating Jjquors between meals. 

'Q. 'Vhat is anger? • 
A. It is a violent motion oCtoo soul urging 

us to seek revenge. . 
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Q. 'Vha t is sloth-i 
A. It i~ a voluntary distaste of labour, 

and the· neglecting the duties of our state. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Q.' What is signified by the eleventh ar
ticle of the symbol, the resurrection of tbe 
body? 

A. It si~nifies that, at the end of the 
world, all thE' dead will arise to appear at 
the general judgement. 

Q. Why wiH the dead rise again? 
A. To receive in their bodies the recom

pence 0ftheir good works, or the punishment 
of their sin!". 

ARTICLE 12. 

Q. What is the eternal life, expressed in 
the last article of the. symbol? 

A. It is a life which will never end. 
Q: Wit} tbh; life.be nappy or unhappy? 
A. It will be infinite1y-:1Jappy in ~ea\"eo ; 

and infinitely unhappy in hell.· 
*Q. \Vhat is heaven? 

A. A place of pleasure, where, seeing and 
loving God, we shall enjoy eternal happiness. 
*Q. Who are they who go to heaven? 

A. They who have not offended God, or 
or who'having otfelldeu hirn~ have also done 
pennance. 
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*Q What is Hell? 
A. A pla-ce of torments, where the w'r' - .~ 

will be eternally puni~hei with d£'\'il~. 
$Q. \Vho are the wicked who go to Ift..: ? 

A. They who die in ~}ortal sin. 

CHAPTER THE THIRD. 

Tile Commandments. 

*Q. What must we do to go to Heaven? 
A. \Ve must keep' the Commandments of 
God, and of the Church. 

ARTICLE 1. 
*Q. How many Commandments of God 

are there? 
A. Ten. 

*Q. Recite them. 
A. Thou shalt not, &c. (page 11.) ~ 

*Q. Gi,'e me an abridgment of the tel~ 
COlllmandments. 

A. An abridgement of the ten Command
ments, is contained in these few words: 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy 
whole heart, and thy neighbour as thyself, 
for the love of God. 

~ I. 
Q. What is commanded by the first pre

cept of the Decalogue, Thou shalt, & c. ? 
A. It is commanded therein:-]st~ to bf'-

C .~ui; 
14' /r 
i.~ c.\ 
.... ii,," 
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licve in God~2d, to hope in him-3d, to 
love him with all our heart-4th, to adore 
him alone. 
*Q. \Vhich is the virtue that makes us be

lieve in God? 
A. The virtue of faith. 

- :.j<Q. Which is the ,-irtue that makes us hope 
in God? 

A. The virtue ofbope. 
*Q. Which is the virtue that makes us love 

God with all Out' heart? 
A. The virtue of charity. 

*Q. How are those three virtues called? 
A. They are called Theological virtues. 

*Q. Make an C\ct of faith. 
A. Act offaith.-O ! my God, I believe, 

&c. (page 9.) 
*Q. Make an act of hope. 

A. Act ofhope.-O! my God, founded 
upon, &c. (page g.) 
*Q. Make an act of charity. 

A. Act ofchartiy.-O ! my God, who art, 
&c. (page g.) 
*Q. Make also an act of adoration. 

A. Act of adoration.- O! my.God, &c. 
I..page 8.) 
*Q. Is it lawful to adore any thing besides 

God: 
A. No; to God alone the supreme 

homage of OUl' hearts and minds belong. 
Q. But do we not adore the saints P 
A. No; we only revere and invoke them 

as the friends of God. 
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Q. Is not this invocation of the saints iR
iurious to the mediation of Je'sus.Christ ? 

U A. No; for it is alway; through J. C. that 
the prayers of the saints and our's are pre
sented to God. 
*Q. Is it lawful to honour the relicks and 

images of saints? 
A. Yes; and this has 'always been prac

tised in the Catholic church. 
Q. What is the advantage of honouring 

the, relicks and images of saints? 
A. The principal advant~ge is, that the 

presence of their relicks and images invites 
us to imitate their virtues. 

~ 2. • 

Q. What does tbe second Commandment, 
Thou shalt not take, &c. forbid? 

A. It forbids the making rash, unjust, or 
fahe oaths. I 

Q. What is an oath? . 
A. An oath is an act of religion, by which 

God is called to witness the truth of what is 
affirme.d or promised.. . 

Q. When is an oath rash, II 

A. An oath is raph, wJ,en m~d~ ]jgbtJy, 
without necessity, and for things Qf J.ittle 
importance. " A' 

~;What preca.l,ltioQ $h-ould wet~"'e \tga~Dst 
swe,a"'ing rashIY?'d .. 'j' . 

A. 'Never l~ swear, but when requi.red by 
~ .l;iwfllhuperJOr.. ..j ~n,. . '" . 

, C'. C), 
,~ :a: ~ . 
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Q. ,\Vhen i~; an oath unjust? 
A. An oath is unjust whe;l it ohligates to

a forbidden thing. 
Q. Is he who binds himself by an oath to 

3teal, to kill, or to beat another, o~)Jiged to 
keep his oath? 

A No ~ so far from it, he would commit 
J. new' sin in accomplishing it. 

Q. \Vhen. IS an oath till-(' ? 
A. An oath is f<~lse, when ill the &pinion 

d' him who m~,lvs it, it is against the truth; 
and this is what is called a false oath, or 
pet:i lIrv. 
1!Q. Is a false oath, a grc<!t sin? 

A. y fl~, i ~ i!'! an enormous crime. 
Q. What is blasphemy? 
A. An injuriolls word aga·j"nst God, orthe 

saints, or again!'lt holy things. 
Q. I's it a grievous sin to pronounce cer

tain words kllown in vulgar language by the 
name of oaths? 

A M'any of theiie oaths are but in~ecent 
words; many are' criminal, and very near 
blasphemy. All may become scandalous by 
their cireumstances; wherefore all good. 
Christians sliQuld, abstain from pronouncing 
them. 

Q. lVhat is a ,·ow ? 
A. A vow is a promise made to God, to 

honour him, or his saints, by some pious 
action. 
·Q.Are we obliged to acc0mplish our vews? 

A. Yes, under pain of Mill. 
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*Q. What precaution should we take to 
ayoid making vows lightiy ? 

A. Never to make any, without consult
ing our confessors. 

~ 3. 

Q. To what are we obliged by tIle third 
Commandment, Remember, &c. ? 

A. To sanctity the Sundays by prayer, 
good works, and holy repose. 

~ 4. 

Q. What is prflscribed by tfle fourth Com
mandment, Honor thy father, &c. ? 

A. 'Ve are commanded thereby tohonollf 
OUf superiors, particularly our father aod 
mother. 

Q. In what does the honour we owe to 
our father and mother, consi~t ? 

A. It con5ists in loving, respecting, (', 
beyin~, and a~sisting them in their need,,;. 

Q. Why is it said, "That tholl mayest 
live long in the hll1d," &c. ? 

A. Becausp. God has attached to the <JC

compli,shment of this precept, a particular 
blessinO". • r. 

Q. Are we obliged to honour tbe King, 
and to accomplish in temporal things, the 
orders that COlile from hil" or his reprc
sentative? 

C3 
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A. Yes; and this obligation is' a part of' 
Christian morality., 

Q 'Vhat do' we owe to our ecclesiastical 
!uperiors? 

A. We owe them respect, love and obedi
ence in the order of religion and salvation. 

§ 5. 

Q. What is forbidden by the fifth, Com
mandment, Thou shalt not- kill ? 

A. To kill, beat, ill· treat, or scandalisc 
our neighbour, or even to have the inten
tion of so doing. 

Q. What is meant by giving scandal to 
our neighbour? 

A. The drawing him into evil, or the bin a 

dering him from doing good. 

§ 6. 

Q. What is meant by the sixth Command
ment, Thou shalt not commit, &c. ? 

A. The €ondemnation of aU kinds of sins, 
of uncleannesR, and immodestte!' with our
selves or others. 

~ 7. 

Q. 'Vhat is forbidden by t~)e seventh 
Commandment, Thou shalt not steal? 

"\. To take away, or to retain unjustly, 
the goods of our neighbour; or to do him 
any injustice. 

~ . 
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Q. 'Vhat i6 he 'obliged to do, who causes 
any damage to his neig.hbour r 

A. He is- oblig,cd to make res-titution. 

~ 8. 

Q. 'What is forbidden by the eighth Com
mandment, Thou shalt not bear false wit
ness-&c. l 

A.. It forbids to lie, to beH false witness 
-against our neig~bour, to judge with teme
rity~ to insult and discredit him t by evil 
speaking, or by calumny • 

. ~ 9. 

Q, 'Vhat is forbidden by the ninth Com
mandment, Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bour's wife? 

A. It forbids to con~ent to all unclean 
thoughts and lustful desires of the Hesh. 

~ 10. 

Q. What is meant 'by the te'nth Com
mandment, Thou ~halt not covet, &c. ? 

A. It means, that we should never desire 
the goods of another by unjust means. 

Q. Who "re the nfost expoied to trans
gress the tenth Commandment? 

A. They who are jealous of the credit and 
prosperity of others. 
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ARTIGLE 2. 

OJ the Commandments oj the Church. 

Q. Are all Christians obliged to observe 
the Commandments of the Church? 

A. Yes, because according to the doctrine 
of J. C., he who does not hear . the 
Church, must be considered as a heathen and 
a publican. 

Q \Vho made the Coml'8andments of the 
Church? 

A. The body of the chief pastors. 
*Q. How many principal Commandments 

oftlIe Church are there? 
A. There are seven, to-wit, (page 11.) 

~ 1. 

Q. What is enjoined liS by the first 
Commandment of the Church? 

A. To ~anctify the fea~ts of obligation in 
the same manner as we are obliged to sanc
tify the Sundays. 

~ 2. 

Q. What is prescribed by the second 
Commandment of the Church? 

A. To assist on Sundays and feast-days 
of obligation, at the mass, and particularly 
at the parochial mass. 

~ 3. 
Q. 'W hat is meant by the third Command

ment of the Church, To confess our sins,&c.? 
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A. It means, that every believer, wheR 
come to the age of discrttion, is obliged to 
go to confession, and that, once a year at 
least. . . 

~ 4. 
Q. What is prescribed by the fourth 

Commandment, To receive the blessed sa
crament, &c. ? 

A. 1st, To communicate at least once every 
year, with suitable dispositions. 2d, To make 
this communion during easter-tide, and in 
the Par:sh church. 

~ 5. 

Q. What do you understand by the fifth 
Commandment of the Church, To keep lent, 
ember days, &c. ? 

A. I understand thereby an obligation 
to fast three days in each ember week, the 
vigils of certain feasts, Olnd e,-ery day during 
lent, except the Sundays therein. 

§ 6. 

Q. What is meant hy the sixth Command
ment oftlle Church, To abstain from tlesh on 
Fridays and Saturdays? 

A. It means that we are to abstain from 
flesh'meat all the Fridays and Saturdays of 
the year, with the Sundays oflent, St. Mark's 
day, and the three rogation days. 

Q. Is thel'e the same obligation to abstain 
from flesh food on Saturdays as on Fridays? 

, 
,. 
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A. Yes, except the Saturdays betwe~1l 
Chri5tmas and Candlemas, during whicb 
time flesh food il5 permitted. 

Q. Has not the feast of Christ maR some 
privelege in this respect? 

A. Yes, it is always lawful to use fie!"h 
food, although this feast falls upon Friday 
or Saturda v. 

Q. Is ab~tinence from flesh meat prescrib
ed every fast-clay? 

A. Yef', always. 
Q. What is to be thought of those who al

most never fast; who use flesh food a part 
of lent, and the Saturdays throughout the 
Jear? 

A. It is to be thought they act in this 
manner by some weighty reasons, either of 
health Ol' poverty, and after having consult
ed their pastors; otherwise they would be 
very guilty. 

§ 7. 
Q. What is the sense oflhe seventh Com

mandment of the Chur~h, To pay tythes and 
dues faithfully to the C'lurch ? 

A. That the faithful arc obliged to pay 
tythes, obJations,and other authorized dues, 
to defray the div-ine worship, alld fOl' the 
maintenance of the. pastof!:l. 
*Q. Do the·CommaodnlPllts of the Churc~ 

ohlige under pain ()f mortal sin? 
A. Yes; and this is what ought to inspire 

with 'fear a great number of Christiaos, whet 
observe ,them badly. 
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CHAPTER THE FOURTH. 

Of Prayer. 

Q. Have we need of some help to observe 
the Commandments? 

A. 'Ve have need ofthe help of the grace 
ofGDd. 

Q. How may we obtain this grace :
A. By prayer. 

*Q. What is prayer r 
A. It is an elevation of our heart and 

mind to God, to render w hat we owe him, 
and to beg' of him what we need. 
*Q. When we recite a form of prayer wjth~ 

out attention .aad devotion, ·do we pray? 
A. No, this is not praying, because then 

neither our hearts or minds are elevated to 
God, nor do we demand any thing of him. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Of tile Lord's Prayer. 

*Q. 'Vhich is the most excellent of all 
prayers? 

A. The Pater Noster, or the Lord's prayer, 
taugitt us by Jesus Christ himself. 

Q. Say ·too Lord's prayer. 
In English. l In Latin~ . 

OUf Father, ,&t. p.5. P<aierNostCir,&c.p.5 
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Q. To whom do we speak, when we sa], 
Our Father? -

A. To God. 
Q. ':Vhy do we call him, Our Fatller ? 
A. Because he is the Creato~ of all tl.ings, 

the Father of all men, and particularly of 
good Christians. 

Q. Why do we add, who art in heaven, 
God being every where? 

A. Because we consider heaven as bein~, 
in a particular manner, the throne of his 
glory. 

Q. "Vhat do we ask of God, by these 
words, Hallowed be thy name? 

A. 'Ve ask that God Illay be known, serv
ed and adored by the whole world, and that 
his name may he pronounced with the great
est respect. 

~ 2. 

Q. What do we ask in this petition, Thy 
kingdom come? 

A. We ask, that God may reigN in our 
hearts here below by his grace, and that he 
may give us to reign eternally with him in 
heaven. 

~ J. 

Q. 'Vhat do we dCffiand by these words, 
Thy will bedone on earth as it is in heaven? 

A. We demand of God to obey him here 
below, as the angels do in heaven. 
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~ 4~ 

Q. What do you ask, when yo.u say, Give 
us this <lay our daily bread? 

A. We ask of God what we need each 
day, both for the body and soul. 

\ 5. 

Q What is the sense of this dema)Jd • 
. Forgive us our trespasses?· . 
. A. We beg of God thereby that he would 
,;rant us the remission of our sins. 

Q. Why do we. add" As WQ Corgi ve those 
that tre~pass against us ? 

A. We consent thereby that God may re
fuse to pardon us, if we do not pardon others 
the injuries they way have done us. 

~6.. 

Q. What is the meaning or this demand, 
And lead us not into temptation? 

A. It means, (that God would) preserve 
us from temptation, and give us strength to 
'Overcome tlre1u. 

~ 7 •. 

Q. 'Vhat do we demand, in finE", by these 
words, But deliver us frOID evil? 

A. \Ve pray, that God would deliver us 
from all evils, particularly from sin and e· 
ternal d.eath. 

D 
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ARTICLE 2. 

The Angelical Salutation. 

Q .. 'Vhy do we pray so often to the hoI! 
Virgin? 

A. Because she' is the most powerful pro
tector we have in Heaven. 

Q. Should Wf' have as much confidence 
in her as in J.Christ? . 

A. No, because.f. C. is God and the holy 
Virgin is not. 

Q. Doe~ she offer our prayers to God 
immediately and through herself? 

A. No she call only oWer them thl'ough 
JeslIs Christ who i:; establi~hed as mediator 
between God and man. 

Q. By what prayer doe~; tlIp. Church or .. 
dinaril), invoke the holy Vir!.!:in ? 

A. By the Angelical Salutation, called aho 
the A',,'e lUaria. 

* Q. Say the Ang-elical Salutation. 
. . A~ In English. lIn ~atin., 
tlaII Mary, &:c. p. 6. ,Ave Mana,&c. p. G. 

Q. How many parts are there in the All
.;dical Salutation: 

A. Three. 
t 1. 

Q. Whicll is the first part of the Angeli
('al Salutation? 

.~. The W(lflIs by which the AnO'el Ga-, 0 

'briel announced to ~.Tary the mystery of the 
Incarnation; Hail Mil,,;: full of grace, tlie 
1.·:.rd is with thp(>. 
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~ 2. 

Q. 'Vhich i;; the second part of the An· 
gelical Salutation? .' 

A. The words of St. Elizabeth when she' 
received the visit of the 1I0ly Virgin; Bless
ed art thou amoug women, and blessed is' 
the fruit ofthv womb, Jesus. 

~ 3. 
Q. Which is the third part of the Angeli

cal Salufation ? 
A. The words added by the piety of the' 

faithful and approved by the qhurch; Holy 
Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners, 
now and at the hour of our death. 

Q.'Vhydo you call Mary 'mother of God? , 
A. 'Because she cOtlceived and brought 

forth JC8u!lChrist, the Son of God and se
cond person of the holy ,trinity. 

ARTICLE 3. 

The Rosarye 

Q. 'Vhat is the Rosar v ? 
A .. The Rosary or, Psalt~r gf. the blessed 

Virgin, is a prayer chiefly co~posed of one· 
hundred and fifty.Ha.il Marls. 

Q. How i-.; the Rosary divided? 
A. Into fifteen parts. 
Q. "That docs each part coptain , 

D2 
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A. One Pater Noster, or Our Father, 
'With ten Ave Maria's or Hail Mary',s, to 
which is added the Gloria Palri or Glory be 
to the Father, &c. 

Q. What is the Chaplet of the hoI] Vir.- , 
gin? 

A. It if; the third part of the Rosary or 
:fifty Hail Mary's. 

Q. What precedes tlIP fifty Hajl Mary's? 
A. The Sign of the Cross, the Creed or .I 

believe in God, three hail Mary's aud the 
Gloria Patri. 

Q. Why by three Hail Mary's? 
A. To honour the relati(,n of the holy 

Virgin to the persons of tbe blessed trinily. 
Q. Is there 8ny virtue in the number of 

Our Father's, Hail Mary's or Gloria Patri·s, 
1\·hich compose the Chaplet? 

A. No, the Chaplet derives all its Tlrtue 
from the excellent prayers which it contallU 
and from the spirit offervour in which.it is 
recited. 

Q. h it not useless to recite so often the 
lame prayers? 

A. No, provided the heart join with the 
lips: 

'Q. What particular advantage is found 
tn the Chaplet ? 

A. It is a great help to persons who can
not read. 

Q. How does the Chaplet conclude? 
A. By the prayer Sub tuum prresidium, or 

We have recourse, &c. page 12. 
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CHAPTER TIl E .FIFTH. 

Exercises of a Christian Li{t..'. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Q. What should a Christian do every daJ 
of his life? 

A. If he would lead a holy life, he should 
every day, 1°, On awakening in the morning 
make UpOI) himself the Sign of the Cross 
and say, 0 ! my God I offer thee my heart. 
~u. Having c10athed h;rr self modestly, he 
lihould kneel down and say his rnornil1~; 
prayers. 3°. Hear mas~ it he can convenient'. 
Jy. '40 

•• '\ f.lplJ himself to the atfai rs of his 
calling. 5°. Takf: his repasts with sobriety 
and temperance and saying the Benedicite 
and Graces. 6°. Help the poor accordillg to 
his means. 7°. Examine his conscience and 
say the eTening prayers at the proper hOllr 
and as much a:3 possible with the whole fa. 
mily. 

Q. How ought he to sanctify his actions? 
A. By offering them to God. 
Q. 'Vhat should he do in the pains and 

contradictions of life? 
A. He should suffer them with patience in 

expiation of his sins, and unite them to the. 
sufferings of Jeslis Chri"t. ( 

Q. What should he do in the time oftemp-
tation ? . 

D:; 
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A. Recommend himself to God and avoH 
the discour"e~ and objects which mig'ht en .. 
tice him to evil. 

Q. If he fears that he has fallen into mOf

bl sin, what should he do'? 
A. Humble himself immediately and beg 

pardon of God and go to confession as soon 
as possible. 

Q. )Vhat conduct should he pnrsue with 
respect ta amusements and diveriions ? 

A. He ~hould not take any without the1 
be necessary and at the same time innocent. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Q. What ought a Christian to do on Sun
cays anel other Feast days? 

A. He ought to abstain from 311 servile 
work~, from play, from journeys or voyages 
on account of his temporal affaIrs; he "hould 
assist at the parish mass, at vespers and the 
instrnctions given on those days. 

Q. \Vhat should he do every month? 
A He should confess his ~ins and .com

municate, according to d.e advice of hi! 
Pastors. 

Q. "Vhat should he do every year? 
A. 'rake a more particular .. e,'jew of hi~ 

conscience,in or~er to prepare himselffor the 
paschal communion. ' . 

Q. How should' we conduct ourselve!5 
durin.g' the time of sicklless ? 

.\. We r;;hol:ll! rC'ce; rc OUI' sickness ~'ith 
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resign,ation to the will 'of God, and jf it be 
dangerous, prepare oUl'selvQ~ religiously for I 

death. . 
Q. What should we d.o when a friend. or 

relation is dangerously sick? . • . 
A. We ihould persuade him to settle.hlB ; 

affairs, to procure himself the assi.stan~e of 
a Priest and the reception of ' the last Sacr.c,-
ments. i . ' i ' 

CHAPTE.R TH E SIXTH. 

_ Of the Sacraments. 

• Q. What i8 a Sacrament '? 

i : 'J I • ~ '1 

.~ '. ) 

A. It is a sensib\'e Sign instituted by Our. 
Lord .JesusChrist, in order to sancti(y us. t J 

Q. Why do you saY,that a Sacrament isa 
!ensible sig'n ? ..' 

k It is a sign, because it signifies the' gra
ces it produces in us, and it is sensible, be
cause it falls under the o'bser'vation of our 
senses. 

* Q. How many S~craments 'has Jesus' 
Christ instituted? ' r 

A. Seven: Baptism, Confirmation, Eo-) 
charist, Penance, Extreme- Unction, Holy 
Orders and Matl·imony. " 

Q. Can we receive the same Sacramenta 
more than once? , 

fA. i Y f:'S, except BapHsm, Con.fir1U~tiQ~ 
andOrd~r~. 1 ;.1 _>;,:., ,,'. ',\' .:1' ".",1,) 

• 
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* Q. 'Vhieh are the Sacraments that must 
f' he recpin>rj ill the slate ofg'l'ace? 

A • . \ II, p.'\cept Baptism ~ind Penance. 
;~ Q '''hat would follow if the other Sa

craments were receired in the state of mor
tal sin? 

A: The ~uilt of ~tlcrilege. 
Q. 'Vhat is a Sacriieg-e ? 

- A. The profanation ofa holy thi/l~', and the 
more a thing is holy the ~rC'ater j,~ the sa
crilege. 

ARTICLE 1. 
Of Baptism. 

* Q. \Vhat i~ Baptism? 
A. 1t j~ a ~acrament which does away 

Original siR, mahes us Christians and chil
dren of God and of the Church. 

Q. ]\iay all r)el'sons Baptize? 
A. y('~, in the case ofabsoJute necessity • 

. *Q. Villat is the manner of baptizing? 
A. By pouring water on the head of the 

person to be baptized and saying at the 
same tirr.e, I haptize thee in the name of the 
Father and of the SO:l and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

ARTI CLE 2. 
Of Confirmation. 

* Q. 'Vhat is Confirmation? 
A. It is a Sacrament which gives tIle holy 

Ghost, with the abundance of his graces. 
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* Q. What is the holy Ghost? 
A. The third person of the blessed tri.~ 

nit,. (a)' , . 
• Q. Why is the holy Ghost 'gh"en to Uii 

in the Sacr.unent of.Confirmation ? 
A. To render us perfect Christians. " 
* Q. How does ~onfirmatioll ,render ue 

perfect Christians?, !,' 

A. By giving us strength to.confess Je-
!!IUS Christ. ':: 

Q. In what does the confessing of Jesul 
Christ consi!§t ? '! 

A. In declaring-openly for him and for the 
holy maxims be has If>ftus. - - - l 

* Q. Does Jesus . Chri&t require that we 
should declare ourselves in this manner? 

A. Yes, for in the Gospel ,he' says, thii)t at 
the day of Judgment, he will acknowiedge 
before his heaveuly Father' those who.shaU 
haveac!wowledgeti him before men,an;d that 
he wiJI deny those who shall have denied. 
him/and his':'doctrine. 

Q. Who adminislers the\! Sacrament 'pf 
Confirmation? . I I",; 1\ 

A. The Bishop. I ''Iii' . i 
Q What ceremonies are :employed ,in the ' 

administration of til is, Sacrament?' i ',; 

A. The Bishop prays for those he confirms, I ( 

lays his hands upon them and anoints their, 
forf'heads :with 'boly 'chrism iIi the lurm.ofa 
erOSi. '" !I.'I, • 

(a) The rest of Ihis chapter i~ only proper for pc:rso8il 
about 10 receive lile Sacrament "f CODti.-aulioD, 

• 
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Q. '\Vhat does the layi.ng 011 of the hands 
of the Bishop signify? 

A. It "igllities that the hilly Gho~t come!'; 
toreRide ill the souls of tho~c who rcr:eive 
tlti,..: Sar-ram,'!]t wi h ~uitable disposil1on~. 

Q. "Vhat is holy chrism? 
A. ,\ compositin!l of oil and balm, conse

crated by the lli"hop on ~laundy-Thursday. 
Q. Are there not ot her ceremonies in the 

admini . .;;tration of this Sacrament? 
A. Ye1">, the Bishop :.::ives a slight blow to 

those he confil- ;'5,":1. yin!!,', Peace be with thee. 
Q. \-Vltat does thi'~ teach? 
A. That after the exa "pIe of .Jesus Christ 

~ve .i':lOuld endure patiently ail kind of in-
JUrle", . 
. * Q. 'Vhat is npcessary for the reception 
of (h:, SaCI"amenl ? . 

A. Vle shollld.havt; 1° .. \ suffici8nt know
jpd"!,'E' of the Id.v~ierif·" (.f religioll ; 2'. Be in 
the "tate Of;;;:lllcll(yil:g' ~'rZ1CC', and: 3°. Have 
a lTrc'lt Jl'"ire to recei \'e the holy Ghost. 
(~. Would it be a ~i~1 ;Iot to l:ecei ve con-

1irma! 1011 ? 
.A. Ye", if it ·;llOuld be by neglect, con

tempt or all attachment to ,.,in. 
;,; (~ I" there allv partic.ular motive .to 

receiveworthil)' the Sacrament of Contir
ilIa tion? . 

!A. Ye;;, and this is because l'\'e can receive 
it but once •• 
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ARTlCLE 3. 'd r 

Ofihe Euc;karist. (a) 
~r ;..,. 

~ 1. .' 
Of the Eucharist in general. 

* Q. What is the Eucharist? 
A. It is a Sacramellt that contains reaBJ 

and in truth the body, hlood, souJ, and di
villity of our Lord jeslls Christ, under the 
furms of bread and wille. 
:.iQ. How is the sacrament of the Eucharist 
operated? 

A. By the words of consecration, pro
llOunced by the Priest. 
'*'Q. \Vhat is the effect of those words? 

A. By the words of consecration, the bread 
is chang·ed into the true body, alld the wille 
into the true hlood of .lesus Christ. 

Q. How is this change caiJeLi : , 
-''--. It is calJed transub~talltialion, that is 

to say, t:lE.' change of one substance into ano
ther. 
*Q. Does there re5t any thing' of the bread 

-and wine, after the consecration "3 

A. No; t!lCre rests nothing but the forms 
or ;:!lpc~l.n1nCe8. -"..~ 

\). \V hat do y(:)u mean by forms or ap
pearances ? 

A. I mea~~ehy what falls under our 
. -. . ... - .- . --------------------

(:1) Th~ }o~ucliah&t is pbced here, in.crd~r to keel'tljl' Ord"r Dftb. 
!lacrawl'nt. hut full liberty j, left to thos" (·albe~hi>l. wt .. ".111" ,,,, .. 
,lot!{ t. ••.. e ~i full"w the 6iU>faWwDt of l'eDaDce. 
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,enses, as the figure, the colour, the taste, 
&c. , ',', --" 
,*Q. Is there any thing under the form of 
bread, but the body of Jesu3 Christ? 
A. Ther,e are these ulso,his blood, soul, and 

divinity; in one word, the whole person of 
Jesus Christ. . 

':: ''*Q.' And under tIle form of wine? . 
A.' The whole person of Jesus Christi. 

there also. 
Q. When th€host is divided, under what 

part'isJ esus Christ? 
A. He is whole under each part. 

"Q. W'hen only a part of the host, or only 
one form is received, is Jesus Christ recei ved 
who}]! ~ 

A. Yes: because Jesns Christ is under 
each form, and under each part of the forms. 
*Q. Should we adore the body and blood 

of Jesus Christ in tbe Eucbarist ? 
A. Yes, without doubt; because the body 

and blood are inseparably united to the di
'Yinity of J eSlIS Christ. 

~ 2. 
Of the ~Iass. 

''*Q. 'Vhel'e is the sacrament of the Eucha
l'ist operated? 

A. At the holy mass . 
• <J. What is the mass? 

A. It is the oDlation of the body and blood 
of Jesus Christ, made to God by the Prieit. 
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Q. 'Vhat should principally occupy us 
during' the mass ? 

A. 'We should offer Jesus Christ to the 
Holy Trimly with the same intentions with, 
which he offers himself. ' 

Q. W'hat are those intentions! 
A. The following: Ist, To adore Hod. 

2d, To appease his anger. 3d, To beg hi, 
grace. 4th, To thank him for a11 hisbenHits. 

Q. How may we assist profitably at tl~ jl 
mass, by the help of·thosefour'points ? , 

A. We may, lst, From the beginning of 
the mass to the gospel, adore God, and 
sink into nothing before him. 2d, From the 
gospel to the elevation of the host, ap
pease his wl'athby humbling ourselves OR 

account of our sins. 3u, From the elevation 
to the communion, pray for the heI.p of di., 
vine ~race. 4th, From the commuhlon )(0 

1lle end of the mass, render thanks for all 
tlJe blessings we have received.--Thir;me. 
thod ofhea.ring mass is very proper .£0,. ... thos8 
v.-ho cannot read. 

~ 3-

Of CommuniOIl. 
*Q. 'Vhat is meant by cou.lmunion ? 

A. ,The reeeiving the sacrament of the 
Eucharist. 

Q. O~ what occasions are we obliged...t. 
commUllIcate ~ 

E 
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A. Onthrce principal occasions. 1st, 
'Vhen we have attained the age of reaSOIl, 
and are sufficiently prepared in the opinion 
of our pastors. 2d, Every year at Easter, 
according to tbe fourth commandment of the 
Church .... 3d, When in danger of death. 
'*Q. What dispositions of soul should ac
comp~ny us to the holy communion? 

A: Jfhe first disposition is to be in tIle 
~'te of g-race; the second, is a great desire 
to receive our Lord Jesus Christ. 
*Q. 1V"hat is understood by being in tlle 

state of grace? 
A. Not tohave ourconsci~nces burthened 

with mortal sin. 
*Q. Though we should communicate in 

mortal sin, would we really receive Jesus 
Christ? 

A. Yes; but we would profane his body 
and blood. I 

Q. What rlispositions ef the body should 
we bring to the holy communion? 

A, 1st, We should be decent)yand mo
oestly dressed. 2d, We should neither have 
eaten nor drunk from midnight, except we 
are to receive the viaticum. 

Q. May we communicate at other times 
than during the mass? 

A. 'Ve should not without some reason. 
Q. How should we occupy ourselves dur

ing the mass, at which we are to commu
nicate? 

A. We should accupy ourselves with the 
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.entimeAts express~d, in the foll~w-~Dgpray. 
er, whic{t may be sa!d.s~yeral til}les-,by tbose 
who cannot read.l~ ,'~llt\~ ",;b \) 1 :)0:1[1-

Prage'r hefo,re' Communioti. r~'/:::1 
. _ . Il, " '.,,', t!; .~'·i~ -, ~ 

Divine Jes.us ! ~although thoulallt" not·-.j. 
,ibleto Iny-.bodily. qe!l" l.helieve'lthat ~t is 

: thee thy.elf, whom thou, art aboulto IgiXe 
,me. Alas.' lam .. veq .J,l:mwort~y pi: such', a 
-favour, after haVing dIshonoured ,thee' ·10 

. often; but thy infinite' \goo(lnfss' conquers 
my rebellio.WI .. heart, ma.kes me weep ':o~er 
my sins, aneUiHs me with·love for thee, and 

-w,Hh the mo"t,' ardent desire .to receive thee. 
Come then, S~vio!u of the world, purify Illy 
soul from all its stain~,' and' establisti thy 
throne therein fQ.r. ever •. ~. ,I. "'I,' -,-

Q. What is to be done after Communion? 
A. A quarter of an hour at teaRt·should 

. he, employed in - praise 'and thanksgiving 
to God for having' given. himself-to us with 
clll offering of ourselves to :liim without ra
sel'w. The.v.who cannot read.may-emplOJ' 
the time by the/ol~owin6 prayer. 

. Prayer after Gommunion. f' ~ I • 

. It. IS true then',,9! J.l.~qeemer.of.the wt.\rtd, 
that thou dwelles~ in l,l1e, .apd that I am~ 
possession of t~.J~9dy aod ~~lpod, ,soutatld 
divinity. . Receive, 0 Lord! mYJJ),o~t P1J9-
iQu!)u ador~~i()ns, 'which I j.Qil). tp tAlosa 

4 w,hrch, a~el~,and·. b~¥~d spirits requentboe 
E.2. :.4.rlW;':'1.I1 
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jn heaven. O! what love, ,!hat gratitude, 
-tan ever equal the favour granted me! 
Accept, divine Jesus, tbe offering of aU I 
have, aDd all I am-Dispose thereof ac· 
eording to thy good pleasure, and grant me 
grace never to displease thee. 

Q. What must be thought of those who 
go out of Church immediately after havin, 
-received the holy communion, without any 
return of thanks? 

A. It must be thoughtt that they are ei
ther i1ick, or called away on some urgent du
ty of religion or charity; for if this was n9t 
the case, they wOllld be guilty of great irre
verence. 

Q. How should we pa-ss tbe day in "'hicll 
'We have had the happiness to communicate? 

A. We should pass it in retirement; ofj 
ten lift up our hearts to God; pay, if possi. 
hIe, a visit to the hoJy Sacrament, and re
meruber with gratitude and love the favour 

,received that day. 

ARTICLE 5 • 

• Q. 'Vhat is penance? 
A. It is a loIacrament which remits sins. 

committed after baptism . 
• Q. \Vhere is the sacrament of penance 

received? 
A. It is received in the place where we 

cOllfess, that is to lIay, commollly ill tb§' 
eoJUessivna.L 
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., Q . .' What is to be done, irt order to recei,ve 
tHe sacrament of penance? .' , 

A. We should confess with sorrow all our 
sins, to a Priest duly authorise:J, and b~g 
pardon' of God, 'with tbe resoln·hon of sahs-, 
fying for theni.· ',' ',' 

*Q. Do we 'receive thesatrarnent of pe
nance every time we go to ~o'ufession ? .;: 

A. No; we only r4!ceive itwhenthe'Priest 
absolves. . ' . 
.. Q. What is absoluti~n ? ' " .... 
,A. The pardon of" sin .igtari'teCl by,.the 
Prie~t'in the name of Jesus :Christ. ' 

Q. Does not the' P.'ieSt pardon our sins 
evel'V time we go to confession ~. .. 

A: No; for'sometimeshe thinks it 'neces
sary: to defer' abliiolution, 'in order to be as
sured of the dispositions of the penitent. 

Q. What should a penitent do, when the 
confessor' withholds absolution? . 
. A. He ought to subfnit to this delay' WitA~ 

humility; remove the cause thereon and' 
p~epare himself better for another time; . 

.. ; 2.-

*Q. What is confession ~ 
• A. A dee\'ara~ion of our ~ins to the 'Priest, , 
1D' order to' recelve absohrtlOn. . 

Q. What qual,ities should this deelar ••. 
tion have? ; . " , . ,f, 
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A. It should be humble, sincere, and en.;,-·-
1ire. 

Q. In what does the humility of confes c 

sion consist ? 
A. In declaring our sins with great con a 

Susion for hat-ing offended d0d. 
Q. In what doeii the sincerity of confes

'flion consist? 
A. In declaring our sins simply nsthey 

,re known to us, without exaggeration or 
-excuse. 

Q. In what does the integrity of con .. 
fession consist? 

A. J n declaring nH the mortal sins we· 
-may have corr.mitted, in-as-much as we 
-can remembar them, after a senous exa-
mination. 

Q. Should we also declare the number 
·~f times that we may ha',e committed 
4;ach sin? . 

A. Ye5,. 
(~. Would it nDt be enough to' say, I 

'have committed this. sin often; sometimes, 
many tImes? _ 

A. No; tIus would not be ~n entire
confession. 

Q. Must we decIa-fe the cirCulllstallce9 
of our sins? 

A. Yes, when they change the species' 
.01 sin, or notably aggra\'ate the malice 
thereof. 

Q. Give an example of a circumstance 
that cha.iJges the species ofsjn ~ 
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A: The stealing ofa 'holy' vessel is not 
onl'y a theft, but likewise a !Sacrilege. 

Q~: Gi'\"e an example" of a circumstance 
which aggr.avates notably" the' malice' of 
sin ? 

A. Sho-uJd '}';have spoken evil of' my 
neighbour fro n revenge'", th~ sin is greater 
tITan ifmerely for the sake- of talk~ng. 
*Q.~ Would it be'u gr.eat evil to conceal>

in confsssioD, a Mortal' sin, or'some l110r ft 
' 

ta1 circumstance ofa sin ~. 
A.' Yes, it would render 'the' confession 

nult and sacrilegioU'S. 
';!<Q. What is he ohli-ged to dO' W~lO has'~ 

nlade st1eha co'nfessio-n ? ~ 
A., To' begin'it again, - ami to' accuse 

hiinself particulal'lyof tile crime commit
ted, by- 'concealing.this sin,.or thrs circum' 
stance. 
*Q._ Wbuld we become guilty,iftbrough 

a·negligent examination of out'conscrences~ -
a-1Dortal sio):or some' n'otable circums~ance
should be forgotten? --

A. Yes, we should become:guilty.-

~'3~ . 

Examination of Conuience; 

Q. How should· we prepare ourselves' 
fOr the examination of our cansciences ? 

A. By the sentiments - expressed in the 
following, prayer, . wade- for persons who' 
cannot read. ' 

., 
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Prayer for the examination (If Cflllsciellce. 

Behold mc, 0 Lord! at thy feet; in 
order (c; d:'dare unto' thee in the person 
of thy milli::itpr, all the sins of which I 
~11Il ,~·lJilty. Grant me ~race to kn(ilY them, 
~tld to eOllfess tllem wilh sincerity: and to 
detest them 'villi all my heart. Amen. 

0, How are we to ex~mine ourselv-es? 
A By bl'itJ.!{,ng to llIind our thoughts, 

'word", acti:,ih, and omissions. 
Q. How. may· we know that, we ha\-e 

()fl't'noed God, by our thoug'hts, words, 
actioll!'. or omi . .;~ioni' ? 

A. By comparing them (vith the com· 
mandments of God and of the Church. 

Q. Gi ve all example thereof? 
A. By de~pising my parents, I sin ill 

tholl!?;ht against the fourth commandment 
of God; by holding indecent conversa
tion, I sin in word against the six th com· 
mandment; by taking what belongs to 
,loother man, 1 sin against ~he serenth 
commandment; by not heating mass . Oft 

a·ft-'a!'t~day, l' sin by omission against the 
second commandment of the Church. 

Q. Should we examine ourselves upon 
some other points? 

A. Yes, it i~ proper to examine our. 
selves IIpon the ca-pital !Sins, upon our l:a
bi.., and pas5ions; upon the uuties of our 
calling; and touching tfle places and per
sons we ha\ e frequented: 
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. Q. How much Hille is neeessary for the 
examination of conscience-, before con,. 
{ession? 

A. The time necessary to prepare an 
important aWait', ' , 

Q. How should we finish the examiaa-
tion of conscience? 

A. By an act of contrition. 
Q. Make an act of contrition? 
A. 0, my God! I am e&tremely sorry, 

&ce. (page 9.) , 

Of, ContritiDn. 

-Q. Dots it suffice .to declare our sins to 
the Priest, in order thai they may he par. 
doned? 

'b' A. No; besides this, we must a~olutell • 
ave conh'ition,' . 

'*Q, What is cOHtrition? 
, , A. An in ward sorrow and' regret for hav:" 
jng sio-ned against God, "ith a firm resolu-
tion never mO\'e to offend him. :; 

Q. Is it enough to repeat one or mor'a 
acts of contritiGu, in order to have this sor
row? 

A. No; contrition must ,be in the h~art,. 
lor it must be interior. ' ,-,~ .... ;, 

Q Can "e produce of ourselves this SOl" • .'r~.', 
row in the hea'rt ~ ~;\I' : ' 

A. No i it is a ,in of God " whim we ~uSt 

• 
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humbly ask of him, and which can come
from 110 other source. 

Q. Would that contrition be sufficient 
which. comes from sorrow fol' having offend
ed God, on account of the dishonour, or 
temporal loss which ensues? 

A. No; this would be alto~elher worldly 
sorrow; on the contrary, the contrition 
which procUl"'':>s t!w pardon of ~in, ought to 
be sllpemnlurat. 

Q. UPO/l what moti"'es ought our contriG 
tion to he flllnded? 

A. 'PH:' fdldwitlg: }..;t, The infinite good
ness of (}fI:i, WIl 'ch we have offended. 2;1, 
The benefi'''; of God. and ollr ingratitude. 
3J, The passioll alld Jpath of Jeslls Christ, 
(If w:lich Ollr sins ,"I:' the canse. 4th. HeiJ, 
that we have merited, and Heaven that we 
n:~ \'1' lo..;t 
. Q, Ollght onr sorrow to be great for hav-
l/lg offt'nded God? ' 
~L Sill }Y'i:l:.!; the greatp<;t orall f'vils, our 

~nrr(,w 1")1' h,niilg cOIO,;,itted it .hould be 
t:;,> greatest of all sorrows, an:~ th;:-; is the 
1"";' -;.):1 ',vhy contrition .. hollid bc' S,}Ii,'I"' igl1. 

Q 1~ it ~:lrjU:;:1 tr) detest only a p.lI/. of 
ot/r m'll·tal siD:> ? 

.. \. ,'<i 0; i)'_'ClilSe contt'itio:1 ought to be 
Jlni'fe) 'Jil. " 

Q. 1\1, '.' WP limit the resolution of not of
f,'IlCldi!,; 0 .. ,;, to ..;orne d;lYS or rnollths? 

A. S ,0, we ,uust rc~ol\'e never to o[elld 
1:',!J, 
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.. ~ 5. 

E.rerci~.e jor Confession. 

Q. When the time:of c~Dfession is come; 
what are we to do? 

A. We shou,d kneel down alongside of 
the confeSS1>r,. so as not to look him in the 
face, make the sign of the CI'OSS, and say-

. In English. In Latin. 
Give me your bless- Benedic Mihi, 

ing. father, for I pater, q~la pee-
hav~ sinned. caVl. 

I confess to Almighty Confit~t Deo omni
, God, &c. I potenti, &e. 

As far as, Through As far as, Mea 
my -fault. . Culpa:. 

Q. What is to be done afterwards? 
A. Declare how Jong it is since you have 

bee a to confession; whether you have re
ceived absolution the last time; and. if you 
have performed the penitence imposed on 
you. Then commence your confcssioLl, say
ing at each article, I accuse myself of, &c. 

Q. The accusation of your sins being ov-
er, what is to be said? . 

A. We should say, I accuse llIyself more
over or many other lins which 1 do not re
member, and tbose of my whole life, I b~g 
pardon of God, absolution and penitence of 
you, my ghostly father. 

Q, How should we receive the counsels 
.four confessor: 

• 
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A. 'Ve should recei,re them with much 
respect; with a desire to putthem in prac .. 
tice; and with submis~ion to the penitence 
lle imposes; then finish the Confiteor. 

In English. I In Latin. 
Through my fault, &c. Mea. Culpa, &c. 

Q. If the confessor thinks proper to grant 
us absolution. what is to be done? 

A. \Vhile he §ives it, we should recite 
an act of contrition, then retire, and thank 
God for the grace just received, and perfor". 
the penitence enjoined, as soon as possible. 

Q. J n what terms shnu)d. we express our 
thankfulnes3, after having received absolu
t iOIl ? 

A. They wl;o cannot read, m"y sa'y the 
foll-owing prayer, as often as they desire . . 

Prayer after Confession. 

I am no longer thy enemy, 0 my God ~ 
Bv the virtue of the sacrament which I han' 
j \I'"t received, thou hast cured the wounds of 
my sou) ; thou hast received meinto favour; 
thou hast re-animated the merits of my good 
works, which were eead through Sill; thou 
hast changed the eternal pain due to my 
sins, into a temporal pain. Grant me, 0 
God, the gift of perseverance in thy service .. 
Ah! let me rather oic a thousand times tban 
.frend thee again. 
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~ 6. 

Of Satil{action. 

*Q. What is satisfactiol'f ? 
A. A reparation we owe to God and Ollr 

neigbbour for the inj ury or wrong dODe them 
by sin. 

Q. How can W£' satisfJ God ? 
.A. We satisfjr Goo, 1st. by the pains and 

amictions of this life, when W~ accept them 
with patience and submission. 2d. By the 
practi~e of satisfaetory works; which are 
prayef8, fasting, and almsgiving. 3d. And 
principally; by the faithful accomplishment 
of the penitence imposed by the Contessor. 

Q. Can we of ourselves satisfy the divine 
justice? 

A. No; Jesus Christ only, our sovereign 
mediator, can render our satiSactions meri
torious, bt, offering them t9 God the {atller. 

Q. How celn We satisfy our neighh~/Ur? 
A. By repairing the wrong done him in 

his person, his goods~ or his lionour., 
Q. What are indulgences i 
A. The remission of temporal pain due to 

litn, 'granted by the Church to her children. 
Q. What is to be -done, in order to I'C

c:eive an indulgence? 
A. 'Ve must be in the state of grace, and 

should a.ccomplish exactly the conditions 
tlpOIl which it is granted by the Pope ot 
Bishop. 

F 

• 
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ARTICLE 5. 

Of Extreme-unction. 
*Q. What is extreme-unction? 

A. A sacrament instituted for the spiritual 
and bodily ease of the sick. 

Q. At what time is this sacrament to be 
received? 

A. \Vhenin danger of death; but we 
should not wait till we be dying. 

ARTICLE 6TH, OF ORDERS. 

*Q. 'Vhat is holy Order? 
A. It is a sacrament which gi,,'es power 

to perfom the clerical functions, and grace 
to perform them worthily. 

ARTICLE 7. 

OJ ~larriage. 
*Q. 'Vhat is marriage ? 

A. A sacrament which sanctifies th-e alli
ance between man and woman, 

Q. To what are they exposed who marry, 
being in mortal sin? _ 

A. Besides the profanation of this sacra~ 
ment, of which they are guilty, theyexpo,.,e 
themselves and their children to the male~ 
diction of God. 

End oj the Catechism. 
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l-1olydays of Obligation 
THRo.UGHUUT THE DIOCESE· OF' 

QUEBEC. 

All Sundav~., 
The Circu~cision of our Lord~ Jan. J~ 
The Epiphany of our Lord, Jan. 6. 
T.he Annunciation of the B. V .M·.March 25, 
The Ascension of our Lord. 
t'orpus Christi O~y. 
S. S. Peter atld Paul, June 292 
All Saints Day.,. NOl). 1. 
The Conception of the B. V. M. Dec. 8. 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25 • 

• - When the fins!' of the Annunciation is re
moved to another day tItan the 25tli of. 
March, it IS a work day. 

FESTIV A'X; DAYS OF DEVOTIOl'f·. 

Monday an,/ 'D~e~day in E .. ~ter-wE'f'k. 
Monday' and l'up~day in WhitstHl-Week. 
Th~ Ei.ghth day after-Corpus-'..hr;sti day. 
'rile feast ofSt. Stephen, Mart. /)ee. 2e. , 'H 
rr·he teait of St • .fonn, Ap. Dec. 27. 

F 2 ... ::, 

,. 



8/1lrm?l,~lic.~ r~rno'lJfd to the SUNDA YS. 

Tht' first SUlldc •. " in February-.th~ Purifi. 
catioll oflhe 11. V. '\1. ' 

The ;; .... t~'lfJ(lay after the 19th of Feb.
~t M I' ti,ias. 

The lir~ S"llday ufler the 13th of March
St. Jo,;!>ph. 

The first Sl~nday jg May-St. Philip and St. 
James. 

The Ilr;o;t Sunday after the 20th of J une
~t. John Bapti8~. 

T!w fir~t ~, IHhyafter the 16th of JuJy
St James. 

The first SUllday after the 23rJ ., "}y-Sr.Ann. 
Tilt" lil~1 Slinday after the 6lh of Aug',st_ 

St. Lawrence. 
The first S "Iday after tbe 13:!1 of A ugust

The ASl'umption of the B. V. M.-St. 
Bartholomew. 

Thf> first Sthlday after the ~2d of August-. 
St. Lewis. 

The second Sunday in September-The Na .. 
tivity ot'the B V. M. 

The fir~t SUlltlay aner th.e 16,th-St. Matthew. 
Tlw fi~t SIJncl<iv affpl' lhe 23d-St. Michael. 
Tile tirsl ~11I,dly after the ~4th October-

S. Simon (u/(1 St. Jude. 
ThE' first :-ill 11 day af~er the 19th of Nov.

St .-\ IIdn'w. 
The SlIlIJay before the Conceptio.n-St .. 

Francis Xavier. 
TIlP S ilHlay before Cluistmas-duJ-Sto. 

'l'hoiUas.. 
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Particular feastl Jam. on tke SUNDAYS. 
The third Sunday .after ~.a ... ter-The Hal, 

Famil.Y of Jesus, 'Mv!, Joseph. ". 
The second Sunda,y in J [J Iy-Th~ Dedlca

tion oftlle Cathedral Church. 
FASTING DAYS. 

Ie. An the days in Umt, except Sundays. 
21). The Ember-daYiI, or 
The Wednes~a"s. Fridays, and Saturday, 

next followlDg.,. 
Th«.> first Sunday of Lent.. . 
Whit-Sunday. . 
The Exaltation of the HoI., Cross .. 
And the third Sunday of Advent. 

3°. The following Eves Qr Vigils, 
Of Uht-is.tmas-day. 
or Whitsunday. 
Of St. John Baptist. 
or S. S. Peter and Paul. 
Of St. Lawrence. 
Of the A'lsllmption ortbe B. V. M. 
or St. Matthew. 
OfS. S. Simon and Jude. 
Of All Saints. 
Of St. Andrew. 
N. B.-If any of these EveR rail upon a; 

~unday, the fa~t day is to be kept upon the 
Saturday betore. . -

When the solemnity 9fa feast is trall.slat
ed to the SundaYt the fast day is kept ort tile' 
Saturday, the eve of that feast. '" 

Ifthe faast.fall on Saturday, the fas.t da, 
is kept on Friday. F :3 : ,'" 

, 
'r 

• 
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Days of Abstinence from flesh meet, 
though not fasts. -1.· All Sundaj's in Lent. 

~. St Mark's day, unless it falls in Easter .. 
week. 

3. ({C)gatioH days, being the three days bee. 
fore Ascension-day. 

4 .. _,\\1 Fridays throughout the year. 
5. All Saturdays, except from Christmas

day, till the wlem:lity of the Purification. 
N. B -If ChristUlas-day fall 011 Friday or 

Satllrday,.it is not kept with ab:§tinellce 
from flesh. 

Ad'uent. 
The firstSunlfay of Adrent is always that' 

which either falls on ~t Llndr(0.:'s Day, or 
1 he ne\ t to it, ei t her hefore or after; t hat is, 
from the 27th of November, to the 3d of 
Decembtr. 

THE TIME OF MARRIAGE. 
rrHE solem" izing of Marriage is forbidden 
_ from the First ,"-j'111lday of Adt'ent, till 

after Twelfth DWJs and from the beginning 
uf Lent tiJi Lo~.) :~'llnday~' at all other times 
it may be solemnized. 
THE lIIA:-\:-.IEROF LAY PERSONSBAPTIZIXG. 

AN INFA.N1' IN ~ASEOF DANGER OF DEATH. 

"I'AKF. common waler, pour it on ~he head of 
_ the (·hild, and when you are p:'9l1ring- iI_ S3\ the 

folioWil1g WOlds: I B \PTIZE T~EE 1,'.1 THE NAME' 
fir rH~ PATHKH, A~D Of THE SON, AND OF 
THE HOLY GHOST. 



7·11 
NKCESS.l.Rr RULES'for • CHRISTIAN. 

~u must often ezamine YOllr thoughts, .,,,rds, and ac·' 
J.' tions, espf.cially after much busilless, 'peakillg, to(e. 

lIIat you may diseern and amend !I(Jur fallUs. 
Haiti your peace in such things a~ belonging not to you, aqtf· 

UJ.here your 'peech is not fat' the honour of aoti,alld good of 
your lIeigllbour. i' 

Ojten call to mind y"ur life past, and ",hat our Saviour 
Plfferedfor you in every hour of hl$., ' 

You must live as tho' you /w4!nothing, and yet posses5ell' 
all things: lind rem_6tH', that meal, drink, and cloalhs, are' 
IJ Christian's rir.hes.. . 

Offer yourself entirely to G8d : and tho' you have Bathing' 
to requite his Fauou.·s with, but yourself, you will be caril.fart • 
• d When yo,. consider thlllt He give. a'l, that- gives Itimself. 

The Apostles left ,their pOO/l boats !lnd lIets, and receiuetA ' 
for them a most ample Rewllrd. The poor Wid9W gaue only 
tlllO miles, and her Oblation was prefure{j before those of Ikll 
richest PU${Jns 

He easily parts UJitli all things, wl,o always consider, tkat 
6t must die,. and be tuken from them. 

In public Assemfllies I'-Se no ilrl,.duagant 9r unusual,ges. 
lures, but in all things observe a great. modflSty and discretion. 

In all things desire and prefer that whicl, conduceth most 
to, the Service and glory of Gild: as to comfort the a.fflicted" 
f'tconcilllBuch as al'e at variance, visit thesick, and such as ar8 
in Prisoraand relieve ti,e Poor. 

Never go 'to bed with any disquiet'Lln your mind, but en. 
deavour to padfy your Conscience by CORfession or an Ast of 
'ontrition, If tliere be occasion for it.. 

Every month at least confellsyour Sins, often make Acts 
of Contrition, and daily use Aspirations, a (' EjaCulatory 
l"rJ!jen,lIo thAt you ma~ pr~uBn' the D'ceits oj lAc DCllil. 

\ 

• 





Prayers for Mornin~. 7,3 

AN EXE,ReISE 

FOR THE MORNING. " 

t 

I N the Name of the Father, and oftbe 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost Amen. 

Blessed be the HoJy and undivided Tl'i. 
Bity, now and for ever. Amen. 

Our Father, &<:. 
Hail Mary, &c. 
I believe in God, &c .• 

I Confess to Almighty God,. to t.he ble!!sed 
Virgin Mary, to bles~ed' ftlichael the 

.Archangel, to blessed John-Baptist, to the 
Holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and to all 
Saints that I have grievously sinne1 in 
thought, word, and deed, thro' my fa tilt, 
thro' my fault, thro' my exceeding great 
fault; Theref!>re I beReech the blessed \ ir .. 
gin Mary, blessed Michael he Archangei, 
blessed Juhn Baptist, the HOi, Apostles 
Peter and Paul, and all the Sa.nts to pray 
10 the I :ord God fur me. 

The Great and Glorious Lord of Heaven 
;md Earth have me-rcy on me, forgive me m, 
simi, and bring roe to everlasting life. Amen.' 

May the Almighty and most mel cif'ul God 
,ive l1l.e pardon, absoluti.0n, and full remis .. 
lion of' all R!Y sins. Ame,... 

O Lord, God A.lmig~y, who bast causecl 
, u&' to ~ome t~· .... begimaiol of this. 

• 
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clay, !lave us thj~ day by thy power, tha.t thi~ 
day we fall into no sin,but tP..at all our words· 
may proceed, all Olll' thoughts and works 
be directed to do thy justice,.. through our 
Lord .Teslls Christ. Amen. 

O· my God, I offer up to thee aU mJ 
thoughts, words. and actions of this day 
afld of my whole life. Give me thy Grace, 
o Lord, to do what thou commandest, and, 
command what thou ptecisest. 

Gi\'e me gTace to suffer what thot; per
mitte~t, and permit what thou pleasest. 

The blt>f<'iing' of God A Imighty, Father, 
Son and Holy Gho..;t, descend llpon me, and 
dwel1 in my heart for ever. Amen. 

A DCNIUI Recommendation which may be 
used every Jlo~'.ling, or at an!J. other time. 

I Adore alld ~!ority thee, 0 hles .. ed Tri
!lit ... , God :\ Im';.!.'hty, Fa{bf'r, Son and 

Holy Ghost; lone .. , lIly"elf tohy di\'lne 
.l\la.le~.y,. humbly IJt',;I't-'chii,g- thee 10 take
ft'OIll UI<', and troill all th ... talthful. whale\er 
oi"'pll-'<lst'·.h Il.et>, and gl~e us that which is. 
[{faldltl ill tlly slg'ht Grant that we may 
here do what 111011 COII,mall le.,t, and hereat:'· 
tel' I'O:'C' \e what thu prnmis..·!'ot. 

To the·e, 0 Lnrd, I commend my -o~d and 
body,.( J//!jlL'iJi: (/Jid chlldr(')),. my ji"/u:r ([lid. 
mother. 711.'1 "1'0[1 as and sisti rs) II;Y kilJ .. fo~k 
and ben~tatlor~, Il'y flleuds and familia!'..;, 
'111 my nearest and dearest relaliona, aud all 
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:fhose for whom I am any ways bound to'of· 
:fer up my prayers. To thee I commend the 
Holy Catholic Chure";' To thee I commend 
this Kingdom, and our gracious Sovereign. 
:Grant,O Lord, that all may know thee, ,all 
may honour and reverence thee, all may love 
thee, and be loved by thee. Reduce those 
that err, and bri;ng them again into the way. 
Abolish heresies,convert all to the truefuitll, 
'who as yet do Dot know thee. Grant 'U!!, 

-'0 Lord, thy Grace, and keep us ill thy 
Peace; ,may thy holy will he done, and not 
ours. Comfortall those that lead their lives 
in sorrow, misery, 01' tempt"3tions, and mer· 
cifuily relieve them in their affiictions, whe
ther spiritual or corporal. Lastly., I CODl

mend all universally to thy holy protection, 
that thou wouldest vouchsate to give to the 
living forgiveness ofthp,ir sins, and to the 
souls departed everlasting rest. Amen. 

The Litany of o'lt·r Bles~ed Sa'lJi8urJesus. 

t 

LORD, have mercy on us. 
Ch.rist, have mercy on us. 

J.Jord, have mercy on us . 
• JesU!~, receive our prayers. 

, Lord Jesus, grant 'our petitions. 
o God, the Father, Creator of the ~ , ;S 

World, g ~ 
. 0 God, the Son,Redecmer of Man- ~ ~ .. ~ 

kind, ~tI.8l 
!' 

• 
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o nod, the Holy Ghost, Perfecter on 
the EJect, 

Ho) Trinity, one God, 
Jesus, Son of the living God, 
Jesuf;, the express image of thy Fa

ther's Glory, 
Jesus, the bright ray of eternal light, 
.Jesus, the increated \Visdom, by 

whom all Things are ~overned. 
Jesus, lhe etel'llal 'Vord, made Man I 

for our R~demption . 
Jesus, most blessed Son of the Vir-

gin ftJary. I ~ 
.Jesus, most p~werfuJ, ~ 
J ) " (! esus, most g orlOUS, "'" 
.Jesus, 1110st humble and meek. ~ 
Jesus, most penitent and obedient, >:r 
.Jesus, most cha~te and holy, Q 
Jesus, Lover of Pove!'ty, 0 

~ Jesus, Lover of Peace, s:: 
Jesus, Lover of us ungrateflll sinners. :" 
Je'ill'" who earnest down from Hea-

ven to teach us with thy own sacred 
month the Truths of Pah"ation . 

• JeslJs, who converseilst so long on 
Earth, to shew us by thy cwn holy ex
ample the way to Heaven, 

Jeslls, who diedst even the death of 
the Cross, to take off our a version from 
suff'ering-, and teach us to endure all I 
thing" for everlasting happiness, 

Jesus, who didst ascend into IIe:ot
Yen, to confirm our belief and raise) 



progery,;Jo'r Mtu».illl· 1f 
-our ~treetions to ~h.e· sure JOYJ of EtPl'-') ... 

• f ~ 
,Inty, 'I ~ 

.Jesus, A\lthQf of our Faith,.&Jld Fi- ,! 
miller of oljlr Hope, ~ ~ 

JesHs, supreme Object of our Love, I ~ 
and ov.er.ftow:ing, .tountain of all our d.e-I 0 

wires,' ;IS 

Jesus, our God, blessed for ever, J ~ 
Have Mercy, .tl1ld $pareru; 0 Jesul. 
Have Mercy, ~mJ nC(l1" us, 0 Jesus. 
From aU Evilo 1 
From all Sin, I 
From everlasting D~ath, 
By the Myster}' of thy Holy ,ncarDa- ~ 

tion and humble Nativity, I ~ 
By the Sanctity of thy Heaven)y .. 

Doctrine and mirC;lculou.s Life, > ~ 
By the Merits of thy bitter Passion I ~ 

and all-reviving Death, "" 
By the JOyi of thy victorious Resar· ~ 

rertion an.d triumphant Ascension, J to 
, By theGJorl of thy eternal Kingdom 
and incomprehensible :Majesty, 

We Sinners, beseeclt thee hear m. 
That it would pLea&e thee to protect and 

govem thy holy Church, which thou hast 
purc1ulsed with tby precious Blood, We 6e
leech thee II£(Jr UB. 

That, looking continually on thy amiable 
Life, we may faithfully endeavour to fDHow 
thL steps, We beseech thee hta. r us. 

l'hllt, denyiDg all vicious and wordinate 
G 
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inclinations, l'I'e may li,'e soberly, justly, 
and piously, .fVe beseech thee hear us. 

That throu.gh thy Love the 'VorJd may 
Le crucified to us, and we to tba 'Vorld, Ire 
besach thfe hear liS. 

1'hat whatsoever we a~k in thy holyName, 
we may receive through thy infinite Merits; 
lFe besefch thee hear us. 

Son of God, Ire heseech thee hear us. 
Lamh of God, that takest away the sill8 

f)f the World, Spare us, 0 Jesus. 
Lamb of God, that takest away the sins 

efthe World, IIear us, 0 Jesus. 
Lamb of God, that takest away the sins 

of the World, ll{rre mer(,y CJl us. 
Lord have Mercy on us. 
Christ, have Mercy on us. 
Lord, have Mercy on us. 
Our Father, &c. 

'1 he Antip/lOne. 

E VERY Day will we repeat thy Perfec
tion!!, 0 glorious Jesus! Hlat every 

Vay we may grow in our esteem of thee. 
Every Day Will we attentively compute thy 
Mercie8, that every Day we may increase in 
thy Love. . 

Yers. All that we have and are, we re
ceived from thy Grace. All€lujah. 

!?es. All we desire and hope, we expect 
in thy glorI' Allelujah. 

rers. 0 Lord, hear my Prayer.! 
Res. And let my supplication come unto 

ihee. 



Pfayer~ for Marlling. 

Let us Pray. 

A' Lmighty God, ,;\nd most Merciful Sa~ 
viour, the ligl1t of this W urld, and 

glory of the next; vouchsafe, we beseech 
thee, to illuminate our understandings, and 
inflame our wills, and sanctify all the faCll 1-
ties of our souls, that whilst with o,ur lips 
we recite ,these prayers, we may inwardly 
in our hearts adore thy person, and admil'O 
thy goodness, and conform our lives to thy 
holy example, till at length, by frequent me~ 
ditation on the bliss thou hast prepared tor 
tis h~reafter, we break oft·. our affec~ion~ 
f,'om aU irregular adherence to this world, 
and place them entirely on the enjoyment 
of thee, who with the Father and the Holy 
Ghost, livest and reignest one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

A Praye~ for Perseverance in Goodnels. 

G RANT, 0 my Lord Jesus Christ, that 
I may persevere in good purposes, 

aOnd-in thy holy service, to my death; and 
that I may now, this present Day, perfectly 
begin; for all I have hitherto done is no
thing. Amen. 

A Prfyer to our blessed Lady. 
I '; 

1~ AIL, 0 most holy and bleAlled Virgin 
,~ :JI ary, t'u It of celestial Grace, and 
replenished with beauty and comeliness, of 

, ... 2 

• 
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whom, and by whom, it pleased our Saviour 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the King of 
Heaven, the brightness of his Father's Glo· 
ry, to be born and noorished; obtain for 
m." 0 blessed Lady, of thy only begotten 
Son, whatever thou knowest to be neoessary 
for the salv.ation of my soul.. 0 holy Mo
ther of God, help my frailty and weakness ; 
assist me this- day in all my caJamitie&, 
ternptatiollS and .dangers; but especially at 
the hour of death; vouchsafe not to depart 
from me, that by thy pray.ers and p:ootectioR 
I may be safe in the last and dangeroui 
Battle. Amen. 

~ Prayer to our Guardian Atlgel. 

O AnO'el of God, to whose holy care l 
. a~ committed, by thy supreme c1e

ruellcy,.iJluminate, defend, and govern me 
this day, in all my thoughts, words and ac
tions. Amen. 

Bless IJS, 0 Lord, and. preserve us trom 
all ('viI, an,) bring us to eternal life ; and 
may the soul!'l of the faithful,. through the 
mercy GfGod, rest in peace. . 

.A Blessing-, 

T HE peace of-our Lord Jesus Christ; 
the virtue of his sacred passion; the 

SiO"n of the Holy eros,;; the pUI'ity and hu
mnity of the blesseu Virgin Mary./ the 
prolectioll.ofthe An.gels j and the interceso .. 



PrrzYfrg for ~mi(!g~ ~, 

sion of all thl' Saints and elect ot god, be 
wit.h Ine and defend me now, antI \Q ~be hO!lr 
ormy death, swee~ J(!i'Ulio dmen. ' 

lFhen at Mnrning, NODI?, and Evening, tlte 
iign of the :$alutatiQn is gi'PPh say: .. .. 

T ;-{ E Angel of God dechlrf>d to ft;lcuy, 
and sh~ conc;eiv~q ~y. tqe U,?l.v G.host. 

Hail Mrtrl;' &c. Beho~cl' ~ge Handmaid qf 
thp Lord, be it unto ~e acc~rding unto thy 
Word. Hail Mary, &e. And the 'wol'd 
was made Fle"h, and dwel~ airiong.st us.-
~ail ~Iary, 4"c. . . . 

A Pray~r.· , 

P QU,R forth, we J>E(,8e~cbth.ee, ,O,Lord, 
thy GracI' into our he~rt,;, that 'fe, t~ 

whom tbe IIl~rn~tion pf Ghrist'thy Sot;l 
JY.its made ~,no,vn ~y the M~ssa~e of an An; 
gel, may,. by his Pa .. ~io~ an.d· Cross, br 
b. rought t9Jhe Glory .. o,f his .Resurrection, 
tq..rQu.gh thes\lm~ C~r~~t ~~r L~rq. 41f1e.n.-· 

May the souls of the faithful, through the 
Mercy of God, rest in peace .• Ame~. .. ",. 

lrz going forth 0fJlo~r !I~,'fse~ say, 

SHEW me, 0 Lor,d, th.r ways, an,d teach 
. me thy Paths. Direct my steps ae. 

eordingto:.thy word,. that lIO injustice rule 
over me. Mak.e perfect my goings'in thy 
Paths, that my stepa be uOot 1Il;0y.ed. 



Prayerl for Niglit. . 

f-

I N the name 0' the Filth"" and: of the 
SOli,. and o£ tbe HolJ Ghost. Amell .. 

Blessed' be the liol), a'nd umli videci 'frio 
.it,,. DOW amI' fbI'" e"er~ 4men •. 

o.w'tIIicr,.teO' 
Hail Mar!}, &c. 
J belie'&lt! ill God, &e. 

O EIe ..... ,. Infinite, and' Almighty God, 
wbate 0101', the Heaven ofHeaveni 

is not able to contain,. look down upon thy 
llDworth,ler"aat,. prostrate at the feet oC 
thy Mercy,. lind' humbl, confessrng. to thee, 
in the sight oiaU the h.oly Angels and' bless
e.d Saints,. th~ sinfaJ,lness and va~itJ of m, 
llie, but es-peclaJly the- transgressIOns oftbl8 
day, by-wlUchk fi~ve 80 latejy offended thy 
Majeaty,and iO gne'Yously wounded Dty OWB 

.out. 

1 confess to ATmiglity GOB, to the blessed 
Virgin Ma.,y,. to the bfessed. St. Michael the 
Archangel, to blessed St. John Baptist, to. 
the holy A postles St. Peter and St. Paul, 
and to aU the saints, that I have grievousl, 
sinned in thought, worEl, and, in deed, 
throughlllY fault, through WI fa.ult, throu,fI 
1111 eX4:oedin, ,reat faul •• 



lit" t:ram;ne diligtnllg what linl JjtJ'N .. 4fy 
JaaVt J'al/en into 0,;, tlay,b!} Ihougll'.,r'JQTdI, 
~#tds or omission., and ",,_IV c01'tft"i"~ 
'htm,$Q!h 

O F thelie, and o'all other my sin.) molt 
earneltly repent, and am heartil, 

lora y for e,ery thought, word and deed, by 
which I l1ave otl'ended the eyE's ofth, glor,., 
and pr.yoked thy wrath and indignation 
againllt me ; especially for my disobE'dience 
to 80 holy a law, and extreme ingratitud~ 

. to so gracioull and bountiful a God. 0 
Lord, I acknowledge tAlat I have not merited 
the leost of thy mercies, but have deserved 
the greatest of thy judgments; but thou 
hast rt',ealed thyself to be a God of pity and 
compassion, forgiving the iniquities ofsueh 
as truly repent, and absolving all those that 
voluntarily condemn them8elv~s: Where
fore, with a penitent and contrite heart, I 
freely conf~ss the guiltiness ormy own COD

science, anll humbly oft"~r these prayers, &c .. 
to thee for my penance. 

An Act oj Contrition-Pa~e 9~ 
Say some Prayers, and do lome other piOlll 

Ads faT your Penance,. tken sag, 

B UT Rihce my unworthiness, ana many 
imperfections m08t jUitly discourage 

me from presuming on my own performan
~es, and the'riches ot thy mercy have pro
Tided for U8 a multitude ofaueptable inter
"Siors: therefore 1 be.eech the blessed 
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Vir~in Af(1r.lJ, the blessed St .. MiclJQel tile 
~rc~angel, the blessf:'d St. John Baptist, the 
llplJ ApQ~.~les, St Pelt;r and St. Paul, and 
all the sainta ill Heaven,. to pfttY to God for 
me. 

The grf>at and glorious Lord of Heaven 
and Eat·th l)(~ve Mercy on me, forgive me my 
sin~, and bring me to evprla"ting life. Amen. 

May the Almighty and Merciful God give 
me pardon,' absolution, and full remission 
of all m:r sins. Amen. 

The LITANIES of our bleased LADY of Lo
R t:TTO, so called because they are usually 
sling i·n that sacred Church of Lon ETTO, 
on all the Saturdays in the Year, and fes
tivals of the blessed VIRGIN MAB.Y. 

ANTHEM. 

W E Ify to thy patronag~, 0 sacred 
.' . Mother of C??d, despise not our 

prayers In our necessities, but deliver us 
frotll .all. dangers, 0 ever ,lo~i()u8 an~ qlesio 
ed Virgin. 

Lord, have Mercy on us. 
Chri$t, have Mercy Oll us. 
LOfa, have Merc..y on .us. 
~hrist, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us • 

. God th~ Father of Heav.eo, Ha'flc Mer.cy 
"" us. 

God tbe Son, Reaeemer of theW orId, 
11.Q3(' Mercy an us. 
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God the Holy Ghost, Have ltlercy on us. 
o holy Trinity, one God, Ha'fJe mcrc!J (m «s. 
Holy 1Jlary, t 
Holy Mother of God, I 
Holy Virgin of Virgins, 
Mother ot Christ, 
Mother of Divine Grace, 
Mother most pure, I 
Mother most cbdste, 
Mother undefi led, 
Mother untouched, 
Mother most amiable, I 
Mother most a(~mirable, 
Mother of our Creator, 
Mothe., of OUf Hedeemer, 
Virgin most prudent, I '" 
Virgin most venerable, ~ 
V!rg!n most renowned, t~ 
Vlrgm most powerful, ~ 
Virgin most merciful) It: 

Virgin most filithful, I !" 
Mirror of J IIstice, 
Seat of \Visdom, 
Cause of ollr Joy, 
Spiritual Vessei. I 
Vessel of Honou:" 
Vessel of si.nglliar Devotion, 
'My.:;tical Ro~e, 
Tower of Da-dd, 
'Tower of J vory, 
HOllse of Gold, 
Ark of the Covenant, 
Gale of Ilea,en~ ) 



Prayers for Night. 

Mornin~ Star, ~ 
Health of the Sick, l 
Uefuge of Sinners, 

Heip of Christians, _ ~ 
Comfortress of the Afflicted, 1 
(~lIeen of Angels, ~ 
Queen of Patriarchs, >1........ 

Cl Queen of Prophets, ) ~ 
C-Jueen of Apostles, :; 
(-J ueen of Martyrs, I . 
(~ueen of Confessors,. 
Queen of V-irg'ins, 
l..~ue{,11 ofal! G-:,lints, _ J 
1...,1 'l:b of God, who takest away the Sins- of 

the hT orld, Spare us, 0 Lord, 
Lamb IIfGod, who takest away the Sins of 

the'Vorld, lIear llS, 0 Lord. 
Lalllb of God, who takest away the Sins of 

the 'Vudu, Have iUerey Oil us. 

Antliem. 

W E fly to thy Patronage~ 0 sacred 
Mother of God, despise not OU\' Pra

vers in olJr Necessities, bllt deliver ll" from 
all Dangers, 0 ever glorious and bless~d 
Vir~·ill. 

Vas, P.'ay for us, 0 holy Mother offiod. 
Rtsp. That we may be made worthy of" 

the Promi~s of Christ. 

Lrt us Pray. 

POUR forth, .we beseech thee, 0 Lord, 
thy Grace lllto our Hearts, tbat w~ ,', . 

. . :, 
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'0 whom the Incarnation of Christ thy Son 
"\\ as made known by the Message of a;1 A n
gel, may by thi~ Passion and Cross be 
brought to the Glory of his Resurrection: 
Thro' tl.e same Christ our Lord. Amm. 

Ven. May the divine Assistance remain 
always with tis. 

Resp. Amen. 
I/ers. And may the SOHIs orthe Faithful, 

tb.rough the Mercy of God, rest in Peace. 
Resp. Amell. 

A Prayer to our Guardian Angel. 

O Angel of God, to whose holy care I am 
cOlJlmitted ;by thy Supreme Clfmenc.r, 

illuminate, defend and ~overn mp- thif 
Night from all Sin and Dange;-. Amen. 

The Blessing. 

G OD the Father~ bless me, .Testls Christ, 
detend and keep me, the virtue oflhe 

H aly Ghost -enlighten and san.:tify me th.s 
night and for ever. AmeR. 

Into thy hanns, 0 Lord, I commend my 
Spirit; Lord Jesus, receive my Soul. 

When you go to Bed, say: 

I N the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 
crucified, I lay me down to rest; bleMi 

me,O Lor-d, defend me and govern me, and, 
a!terthis short and miserable Pilgrimage, 
bri{lg me to everlasting happiness. ~men. 

-, 
I' 



PrGJjer! st Man. 

An excellent mflhod Qf hearilig MAss. 

Sign yourself wzth tile Pried with the Sign oj 
the CrOls, and say as/ollows : 

t 

I N the Name of the Father, and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

I will draw near to thy Altar, 0 my God, 
there to gain new strength and vigour to my 
Sou], anel by thy grace separate me from 
those U ubelievers who have no trust in thee. 

That grace which eomforts me wlten the • 
remembrance of my Sins afflicts and casts me 
down 4 

That Grace which lets me know there is 
an ~verlasting Refuge in thy Goodnestl, and 
that thou art ready to forgive, even our 
greatest Sins, upon a sincere Repentance. 

The Priest howing down, fOYS tile Con6teor 
hefore he goes up to the Altar ,. say it with 
him as follows: 

I C:>nfess to Almight.r God, to the hle~sed 
Virgin ]JIary, to the blf'ssed Miclwrl the 

Alchang"el, to tile blessed John Bop/ist, the 
holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the 
saints, afld to you, Father, that I have very 
much sinned in thought, word, and deed, 
thro' my fault, thro' my fault, thro' my 
most grievous fault. Thel'ef,)r~' I J.1e:eech 
he blessed Virgin Mary, the blesseJ J.l1.iclUJ-



el the Arch,angeJ, the bles~ed John Baptist, 
the holy Apostles, Pete.r and Paul, and all 
the saints, and you Father, to pray for rue 
to our Lord 90d. 
The Psalm J udica me Deu!I-or the part of 

the l'ilass from the begingmg to the Conji-
.~eor; as also the Gloria in Excelsi~ Deo 
and Creed, are not said by the P"iest in 
11lasses for the dead, and at som'f:' other 
litrzes,. which you may pass o-ver as you 
find he does. 

After the (;Qnfiteor, say, 

.0 My God, who hast commanded us to 
pray one for aoothe.', and in thy boly 

Church hast given, even to sinners, the 
power of absolving from sin, receive with 
equal bounty the prayers of thy ppop)e for 
the Priest and .those ot thy Priest for the 
people. 

\Ve beseech thee, 0 Lord, by the merit! 
of those saints, \vhose relics are here, and 
of all the saints, that thou would'st vouch
safe to forgive meallmy SillS. Amen. 

IV/len the Priest goes first to the Book, and 
says the part oflhe Mass called the Introit, 
say, 

G RANT, 0 Lord we may he truly pre· 
pared for the offering of this great sa

crik;ice to thee this day; and because our iini! 
II 

'. 
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alone can render us displeasing to tl.ee, 
therefore we call aloud to thee for mercy_ 

At the Kyl'ie Eleison, say, 

H A yE mercy on ~e, 0 Lord, and for-
. gIve me all my sms .. 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, have mercy 
onme. 

JJt the Gloria in Excelsis Deo, say, 

G· LORY be to God on high, and peace 
on earth to men of g-ood wilJ. We 

praise thee, we ble1is thee, we adore thee, 
we glori(y thE'e, WE' give thee thanks for thy 

. great glory. Lord God, Heavenly King, God 
Father almighty, Lord Jeslls Christ, the only 
bE'g'olten Son, Lord God Lamb of God, Son 
of the Father, who tukest away the sins ofthe 
world, havE' mercy upon us- Thou who takest 
away the sins of the world, hear our prayers. 
WlIo siBest at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us. }<'or thou only art holy; 
thou only art our Lord: thou only. 0 Jesus 
l.-hrist, tog-ether with the holy Ghobt art 
lUost high, in the glory of God the }<'ather. 

Amen. 

JFhen the pirest turns to the people, and says, 
Dominus Vobiscum, SOl!, 

BE thou always with us, 0 mJ God, and 
let thy grace never depart ti'om U8. 



Prayers alllIass. 

llere the PriFst says the Collects, or prayers 
for tlte day, say then~ 

A Lmighty and eternal 30d, we humbly 
beseech thee, mercifully to give ear to 

the prayers of thy servant, which he o ft'ers· 
thee in the name of thy Church, and. in be
half of us thy people: accept them to the 
honollr of thy name, and ~ood of our souls; 
aud grant us all those blessings which may 
any ways contribute to our salvation. Thro~' 
our Lard, Jesus Christ. A men. 

The Epistlefoltowing, say, 

B E thou, 0 Lord, eternally praised and 
blE'''''pu, for having communicated ... 0 

the holy Prophets and Apostles thy spirit, 
disclosing to them admirable secrets, re
dounding to thy glory alld our great good. 
We firmly believe their word, because it is 
thine. Give us, we be"eech thee, the hap
piness to understand from the Church, by 
theil' ill.,tructions, what is profitable, and 
grace to practise the same all our lives. 

'fVliat follows is called the Gradual, say, 

H O\V wondE'rfd, 0 Lord, is thy name, 
throu~h the whole earth! I will blrss 

our Lord at all ti Illes; his praise shall be 
ever in my mouth, Be thou Illy God and my 
protector; ill thee alone will I put my trust, 
let me not he confouuded for ever. 

112 
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.tIl the G19pi, when tile people rise up,. say,_ 
l"'L) E ever adored and prai ... ed,O Lord, \\'!to 
ill) a,'t not cOlltent to instrtlct and illform 
us by thy Prophets alld Apo~tles, but hast 
e\er} vouchsafed to "peak to us by thy only 
SOil our 5a \' iour JrSl:S G'flTist, commanding 
us by a vOIce from .Iea\en to hear him: 
~',l ')t us, merciful God, the grace to profit 
J)y his divine and heavellly ductrine. All 
lhat is writen of thee, dread Jesus, in thy 
;':;-~''''pel, is tluth its!:'lf; lIothing but wisdom 
iiI thy actiolls; power and goodness in thy 
m;racle~; light a'ld il1~tructioll in thy words;. 
\Vlth !!lee, sacred Redeemer, are words of' 
eternel life: to whom shall we go, but to· 
HlPE', eternal fountain of trutb? Give me, 
o Ge)d, ~race to practise what thou COllP' 

ma'ndest, and command what thou· pleasest. 

At tile Creed, beginning Credo in unum De-
urn, say, 

I Believe, OLord, all tbou hast taught me 
. by thy, holy Chtlrch ; in this faith, by the 

assistance of thy grace, I desire to live and· 
die: by thy divine grace 1. am convinced of 
the sincerity and wisdom of those who ha\-'e 
delivered these. sacred truths to us. Their 
miraculous success is " sufficient proof._. 
Where shall I go IflY Lord? Thou hast the 
words of eternal life. Of th,r truth thus.de
livered, my reason and will. shall never 
.Qubt, though my' senses and vain imariJla-
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tions s1aould. I believe, 0 Lord, help my 
unbelief. 

At the Offertory, when 'he Priest uncovers 
the Chalice, say, 

A CCEPT, 0 holy Father, almighty and 
eternal God, this unspotted host, which, 

I thy unworthy servaHt offer to thee, my 
Jiving and trHe God, for my innumerable' 
!lins, offences and negligences, and for all 
here present, and for all faithful Christians, 
living and dead, that it may avail both me 
and them to life everlasting. ~men. 

At eke offering of the Chalice, yay, 

W E oWer to thee, 0 Lord, the chalic& ' 
, of salvation, beseeching thy cle-
mency, that it may ascend before thy, divine~ 
Majesty, as a sweet perfume for our salva .. ' 
tion, and tor that of the whole world. 

Accept us, 0 'Lord, in the spirit of hum i
lity, and a cont-rite heart; and so may'our, 
8acrifi~e be made this day in thy sight, that I 

it may be pleasing to thee, 0 Lord God. 

Whell the paest was he$. his 'fb-igers at'the 
corner oj the Altar, sag," 

T HOU, Lord, who once vouchsafedst to ' 
" wash dry disciples' feet· before their 

invitation to thy ho!J table, wash 'us also, 
we beseech thee, 0 Lord, and wash us again # 
not ,only our feet and hands, but -our hearts,' 

H·3" 



t{.--

our-deSires, our souls, tltatwe IDay be-whol~' 
ly innocent and pure. 

Go ()1z; am/$a!h 
.'. . 

R ECEIVE,o holy Trinity, this oblation' 
we make thee l in meniory.ofthe pas

sion; resurrection,andasceDsiOD of OU1" Lordi: 
Jesus Christ; and in honour. of the ever· 
blessed Virgin Ma,r,y.; of the blessed John,.' 
Baptist,. _ of,the holy Apostles. Peter and -
Paul; of these,and of: all the 8ain.ts; tbat 
it may be available to their honour and our 
salvation. And may they vouchliafe' to in
tercede for us in Heave'n, whosememoJ'Y we 
celebrate on earth. Thl~oUg~ the,sawe.£.'/,,,is4-1 
our Lord. Amen. 

If lien the Priest turns about al'ld says, Orate 
Fratres, say? . 

M A Your Lord recei\'e this sacrifice 
'. from thy hauds, to tAe prai!;e'and 

glory of his name~ for our -good, aDd the be.,.. 
nelit of his whole Chur.ch. 

At the Secreta; or when tlte - Priest is saying 
~lle prayers, in the bookproper jQr the day, ' 
'l1l a low 'VOlce, say,.. 

M ERCIFUL.LY. hear our prayers, ~O 
, L?rd, and ~raciousl'y accept this ob. 

latlOn, which we thy servants are maliing to 
thee; tha.t as we offer iHo the honour ofthy 
name, 60 it may be to us here a.mean of ob~ 



taiilmgr:thy 'grace,. and in ·the next lifc'e\'er .. 
lallting happiness.. Jmen~· 

II' hen.lhe. P-tiest sayr in. a lrJUd voice, Per om., 
. nia srecula sreculorum,. say", , 

I T is vel'ily-meet.andjiJst, right and"avail-
. able to salvatIon, that we alwaYR and 

in allplaees give thanks to thee,- holy Lord, 
Father Almighty, eternal God, thro' L"rist 
our Lord; by whom the Angelsprai.,e· thy 
Maj~sty,the domination~ adore it, the pow
ers tremble before it, the l.Iea~ens and hea .. · 
venly virtues,.and blessed Seraphims- with 
common joy glorify; together with wbom 
we beseech thee, that we may be admitted, 
to join'our voioes"saying in an humble man .. -
~e~ . . 

Holy,holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth;,. 
the ~eavens and Earth are full of thy-glory. 

Hosannah in the highest. B.lessed is he 
tllat cometh in the name of the Lord. HOe 
sannah in the highest. . 

What follows' is called the Canon of the Mass" 
say then, 

~IJI70ST' merciful Father, w.ho· hast given 
1:.1'.J.. us thy only Son to be our daily sa" 
~rifite, inc-line thine ears to our pray-el's, and 
favour our desires; protect, unite and g.o. 
vern thy holy Church, throughout the whole' 
w.orld~ pourfol'th thy blessing 011 his present 
Holiness, that Prelate who has a partifulu' 



Pra,yeY's at Mast. 

ohcrtge'over us, our King, and all true pro-
f~8sors of-the Catholic faith.., 

Whilst the PNfst' makes his Memento' or' 
Commemoration for the li7.:ing; danding' 
1IJitk 'lis hands joined be/Qre his breast,make' 
your Mel1lento, praying in particular for 
Jlourltlj, and friends, 4"e. as folloU)s : ' 

I Offer tbee, O'eternal Father, with this 
. thy minister at the altar, this oblation 

of the hody and blood of thy only Son, to 
thy honour and glory; in'remembrance ot' 
my Savioor'"s passion '; in thanksgiving for' 
all thY' benefits, in satisfaction tor aU my' 
lIins; and for the obtaining thy grace, where
b'y 1 may be enabled to live virtuousl), and' 
die happily. I 'desire thee likewise to accep~ 
it, 0 God, for 'my parent9 (if alive) friends 
and benefactors: grant them all blessings, 
spiritual and temporal. l' offer' it' up' al~o" 
( II ere name the particular intention you would' 
offer it up for~· as for obtaining this virtue,. 
f)veJ'coming; that 'Vice: fvr blessings, such' as 
Iteallk, &c.) Lii{Qwise tor all that are in 
millery; for those I have any ways injul'ed ' 
in word· or deed.; for a~i roy enemies ; for' 
the conversion of sinners, and enlightening, 
aU that sit in darknes&J. Pour· forth thy' 
blessings on all, according to their differ~nt 
necessities) thro' the wel'its oftby only SOD~ , 
oup; Lord. 



Prayer$ at Mass-, 

Proceed, and say, 

91 

G IVE ear, we beseech th~e, to the pray
ers of thy senant, who is here ap

pOlllted to make this oblation in our behalf, 
alld grant it lIIay be effectual tor obtaining 
all those bles"ings which we a!:ik for us. 

Behold, 0 Lord. we all here present to 
thee ill this bread and wine the symbols ot 
8ur perfect union. Grant, 0 l,ord, that 
they lOay be made for us, the true body and 
blood of thy dear Son, that being cOlJsecrated 
to thee by this holy victim, we may live in 
thy &enice, and depart tlus life ill thy grace. 

At the elevation, or lifting up of the sacred 
Host and Chalice, in memory of Christ be
in!{ lifted up on the cross; and firs t of the 
Host, sa", 

M OST admirable body, I adore thee 
with aU the powers of my soul.

Lord, who hast given thyself entire to us, 
grant we may become entirely thine. I beD 
lieve,O Lord,. help my unbelie£ 

Most merciful Saviour, be thou my prOD 
tector, strellg·then and defend me by thy hea,. 
venl.Y grace, now, and especially at the hour 
of my death, sweet Jesus. Amen. 

At the elevation of the Chalice, say, 

M OST adorable blood, that washest a..;. 
. . way all our sins, l adore thee : hap~ 

py we, if w.e cnn return. our life and blood .. 
fur thiRSt 
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o Jesus, do thou cleanse,sanctify and pre
serve our souls to eternal life. Live Jesus 
in us, an9 we in thee. Amen. 

After th~ ele\'ation S([y, 
'''1' IS now, 0 Lord, with grateful hearts 

we call to mind the sacred mysteries 
of thy passion and death, thy resurrection 
and a.;cen~jol1. Here i..; thy body that was. 
brokplI; here is thy blood that was shed for 
U'-, of which these exterior signs are but the 
figlll e", and yet in realilY contain the sub
stance. It is now we trllly off~r thee, 0. 
Lord, that pure and holy victim, which thou' 
hast h'e 1 p'e~'l"'J 10 ~iv~ 11";; of which all 
the other sacrifices were but so many typeiJ. 
and ti~ures •• 

JVhilsllhe Prie,~t mrtk",s his 'femento orCom
memoratioR ,,)r the dea,l,(ian'/ing ill si
lwce <.t'il/z his hrtn:/\'joillfrt heforehis breast, 
make 'your\1~lI1ellto, thus:, 

I Otfer thep. a~ain, 0 L'lrd, thi .. hot.r sa
crlfic~ of th;~ bJdy an'l hluod of thy on~ 

Jy Sun, i'l bt>h.·tlf orthe faithful neputed,and 
in pdrticlIlar filr the >,old" of (her£' name 
U;/zU'1l lJOU clzitjlll proposed to pm!J for) my 
parI'''' ~ (If dead). rplatiolls,. benf'tactor~, 
JleighlMurs, ,\c. Likewi~t' ofillch a .. I have 
any ways injuroo, Of been the occasion of 
their si.ns; of ,.;.uch a" have injured me, and 
been Illy enemies, of suc:-t a" die in war, or 
have none to pra.v for them, &c. To these, 
o Lord" and to all tha.t rt:~t in Christ, grant" 
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'We beseech thee; a: place ofrefreshment,li~ht 
-and peace, through' the same / Christ our 
Lord.' Anfen. ' 

IVhen tluf' Priest striJces his hreast, ,and in .. 
loud'fJoice'says, Nobi,s quoque p~cc~toribus, 
say, , , , 

V OUCHSAFE to grant the same one 
day to us, poor and miserable sinners 

as we are, and judge us not according to our 
demerits; but through the infin'ite llluItitude 
'Of thy mercies, in which we hope, liberally 
extend to us thy grace and pardon. 

We ask it of thee in the name of thy dear • 
Sop, who J,ives and reigns eternally with 
thee,and'in that form of prayer which he 
ltimself hath taught us. 

:4t the Pater Noster, or Our Father, say it 
with the Priest as follows ,:' 

O UR Father, who a~t in Heaven, hal
lowed be thy name;. thy kingdom 

come; thy will be done one~rth, as it i~ in 
Hea-ven; give 'us thi" day our daily bread ,
and forgi ve us ,our t~espa~ses, as we forgi ve 
them that h'espass against liS; and lead us 
.I10t into temptation: but deliver us from 
evil. 'Amen. 
, Deli.ver liS from those evils which we la
bour under at present; from past evils, 
whic~ can be nothing but our manifold sins; 
and froni the evils to come, ,w,hich will l1e 
the j U!it cnastisement of our offences,' jf our 

• 
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prayers, and those more powerful ones of 
thy saiqts, who intercede for us, intercept 
ilOl thy justice, or excite not th'y~ounty. 

Il ere the Pr iest breaking the H osi, puts a 
particle into tlte ['Judice, then say, 

T HY Body was broken, and thy blood 
shed fOl" us; grant that the comm~

moratioll of this holy mystery may obtain us 
peace: and those that receive it may find 
everlasting rest. 

At Agnus DE'i~ or Lamb or God, say it with 
the Priest as follows: 

L AMB of God, who takest away the sins 
of the world, have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the sini 
of the world, have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, who takest away the si~~ 
of the world, grant us thy peace. 

At t/:e Prayer~ before Communion, say, 

I N saying to thy Apostles, my peace I 
leave you, my peace I gi ve you; ·,thou 

hast promised, 0 Lord, to all thy Church, 
that peace with thee, and peace with our
selves. 

Let nothing, 0 Lord, ever interrupt this 
holy peace; let nothing separate us from 
thee, to whom we heartily desire to be uni. 
ted, through this blessed sacrament of peace 
l!lId reconciliation. Let this food of Angels 
strengthen us in every Ch~~,stian"d~tl' Boas 

~ 
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Bever more~to yield under temptations, or 
"filII into our common 'Weaknesses • 
.dt the Domine non sum dignu8and Commu. 

nion, sag it with the Priest, (with all 
humility and contrition, striking .!Jout 
iJreast) as follows. . 

L ORD, I am not worthy thou -shouldest 
. enter under my roof; lay only the 

'Word, and my soul shall-be healed. 
Lord, I am not worthy thoushouldest 

enter under my roof; say only the word, 
and my soul shall be healed. 

Lord, I am not worthy thou shouldest en
ter under my roof; say only the word, aud 
my souLshall be healed. • 
1Vhilstthe Priest receives, those who did 

not communicate really, may rec:ei7.:e in 
3pirit and desire, by saying the followmg 
prayer: 

M OST loving Jesus, I adore tbee with 
a lively faith, who art present in this 

'Sacrament by virtue of thy infinite power, 
wisdom and goodness. But, conscious of 
my infirmities and sins, I dare not new re
ceive thee !lacramentally. -All OJy lrope:1s 
in thee! I love thee, 0 Lord, \\,jthalh~y 
heart, who hast so loved me: an.d tJreteforc 
I desire to receive thee now spirituaU1: 
come therefore, 0 Lord) to me in spil'it, 
and heal my sinfUl soul. Feed me that am 
hungry, comfort me that am weak, enliven 

I 
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and sanctiij me with thy sacred body and 
blH d, deli \ er me from all sin, and make me 
.oIJed.ent to thy cemmands; and let me never 
be separated 'from thee, my Saviour! who 
'with the F'ather and the Holy GllOst livest 
and reignest one God, for ever. Amen. 

During tll~ AblutioN, and z;:iping the Gha-
lice, say, 

G IVE us, O· Lord, a part in the fruit 
of thy death and pas~ion ; the sacred 

memory of which we have commemorated in 
our present sacrifice aIld communion. Hap
py those who sit at thy table to partake of 
the bread ('1 life. 0 Jl'SU.<:, my soul ~igh~ 
after thee: I long with thy Apo~tle to be 
disolred, and he with thee. My heart, and 
my whole body, with transports of joy, seek 
the living God. 
, My sOlll Jan.!.!.ui"hc,; with ardent desire of 
entering into the hou!"e "four Lord. llove 
thpe, 0 my God, withall my heart! 0 that 
I could always adore the presence of thy a
dorable body, wl.icb i:"> the pledge of our 
eternal happines<:. I Ddore th.v g.·oodness, 
.~nd return thee infinite thanks, 0 gracious 
Lord, for thy inestimable favour and mercy, 

.' in admitting me to be present this day at 
..... the dread sacrifice, where thou art both 

priest and ,-ictim. :Make me, 0 God, always 
sensible of this great blessing, and let not 
my unworthiness put a stop to the effect of 
lly mercy and goodness. 
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fl'n.en the Chalice is covered the Priest goes 
to the book and reads to the Communion: 
say then, 

L ET it be now, ° Lord, the effect of 
thy mercy, that we who have beelJ 

present at this holy mystery may find the 
benefit of it in our souls. 

At the Post-Communion, when tlte Priest 
goes a second lime to the book; say, 

W E give the,e than~s" ° God, for thi 
mercy, 10 admittIng us to have a 

part in offering this sacrifice to thy holy 
name: accept it now to thy glory, and be 
ever mindful of our weakness. 

p'roceed as follows: 

M OST gracious God, Father of mercy, 
gTant, I beseech thee, that this ado

rable saCrifice of the blessed body and blood 
ofth'y son, our Lord Jesus Chrzst, may ob
tain for us, at thy hands, mercy, and the re .. 
mission of all our sins. Amen. 

When the Priest turnsta the people and gi'fJts 
them the benediction or blessing, makes the 
slgn oj the Cro.H over them with his hand, .. 

. 11Zakr. !lOll, also the sign ofihe cross, and say,:,. 

'THE blessing- of God .Almighty, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, descend upon 

us and dwell in our hearts for ever. Amen. 
12 .. l 
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II ere, while the Priest concludes with St. 
John's or the last Gospel, at tlte corner of 
ilze Altar, sa!!, 

0, Eternal word, speak to my sou], which 
_' adores thee in a profound silence: 

1;,'01' art the great Creator of all things: 
.ahandon not, I beseech thee, thine own 
--creature: be thou my lIfe, my light and my 
:al1. 

o life eternal! enlighten me as to this 
presen. life, and in the life to come. 

Reig-n in me as in thine own inheritance ~ 
for thou, 0 Lord, ha~t made me: thou hast 
redeempd me! may I be ever tJline. 

I have sinned too mnch against Heaven, 
and before thee, and am not worthy to be 
called thy SOil. 

Tholl)"God incarnate, have pity (iQ my 
frail and mortd flesh, and grant it may one 
riay see what it here adores below. Amen. 

Prayers before Sacramental Confession. 

M OST gracious .Lord! wao of thy inti
.' nite lov~ and mercy towards mano 

kind, hast ordained in thy Church the sa
~rament of penance, as a iovereign remedy 
to heal our spiritual wOllnd"9 end purge us 
from thQ uncl€annes~ wherewith after bap
tism w.e have any. ways defiled our souls; 
)o"k down on me, an ungrateful sinner, who 
~ving __ man.r- ways Rlost'gl"ievously offeRded 
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thee, purpose, tbfo' tliy graee, to fly to' this 
sacrament for my r~medy ; and- in obedience 
to thy divineordt.,ance, confess, my sins' to 
thy servant, hoping 'thereBy, that,according 
as tbou hast'prolIi'i'sed;!I'shaU receive:a futi 
and perfect absolution from all my sins~ 

Give me' grace therefore, 0, Lord, that as 
of thy gC?odbess tlrou hast inspired inte my 
heart this holy resolution, so I may with 
due reverence, contrition and sincerity, ac
complish what I have pro,posed, to the'g10ry 
of thy holy name, and the'tull remis(I;Ion of 
all my sins. Open the secrets of my soul 
to me, 0 Lord, and make me know all my' 
sins and iniquities. Give me a perfect sor
row and hearty contrition for them and 
grace to confess them to my spiritual physi
cian plainly and entirely, sincerely and pe
nitently, with a firm and constant resolution; 
to endeaV'our the amendment of my life for' 
the future. 

o Lord, my gracious God,the only COIn-' 

fort of my soul, since thou desirest that in • 
all things I should sincerely serve thee, and: 
1, through thy grace, 'desire nothing more ' 
than to perform' thy will: how comes itl to ' 
pass, 0 Lord,- that I still offend thee? How' 
cOmes it to pass, that I l1elapse so often iuta 
my former follies? Thy grace is not wanting; 

• what then can it be attdbuted to, but only 
to my' own inconstancy and, perverseJ.)€JSs ? 
fbrwhich"O Lord, I am most heartily sarry. 

l3 
• 
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Often I determi lie to resist every temptation~ 
and immediately 1 illl1 overcome and fail in· 
my good. purpose. J u%\ly,. therefore, ought 
I to humb~e my sOIlI, and make account that 
on earth there lives 1I0t anyone who is more 
infirm and weak than myself. Increase in 
iJ)~ daily thy grace, and the sovereign virtue 
of humility. 1. most h.umbJy beseech thee, 
that 1. may perfectly know thee and. myself, 
thy majesty :1Od mercy; and my own abomi· 
nations and misery; so that distrusting my 
own forces, and confiding in thy gracious 
help and favour, 1 may at length light more 
manfully, 'lnd gain the l'ictory ove," my 
ellemies~ 0 my only Redeemer and Sa· 
'Yionr JpSlIS Christ, who, with the Father 
and the Holy Gho~t, livestand lejgnest~ one 
God for ever~ Limen. 

A TABLE to help our memory when l\t 

prepare o.urselves for Confession. 

Of the Ten Commandmen\s. 

Sins against the first Commandment. 

G I f7 EN to aJ}Y creature tlte lwnour ,due 
, Dilly to God. 

1-1.01 /ovr-d God above dl things. 
J\:UI/){tri in }j/(illers of faith. 
Been ignorant of the Dreed, the ten Comllnalld~ 

ment.\', or precepts of the Ghurch. 
ftlurmured against God. 
n',"ntfd confidence ill God" 
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Presumed"on hi SgOOdllfSS. 
Deferred my conversion to,God;, 
BeUe'lJeddreams,or' teller ... offortunes. 
Gone to witches or cunning. men jor coun~t:l, 

0'1'10'1' the reco'UfT.yof thin~s lost. " 
Used charms-or superstitious words or actionS', 

. for the cure of diseases, or finding out things 
to come, &c. 

Given any succour'or favour to heresy; 
Hindredany one's conversion ftomheresyol' 

'schism, 
Prayt:d seldom,' or with wilful 'distractions. 

II. Commandmen,t~ 

T AKEN the name ofGodinvaiit. 
Blasphemed Bod or his 8atnts. 

Spoken irre'IJerently of Iwly,things;, or P7l{JA 

faned any thing relatmg to religion. 
8worn f(dsety, rashly., or in slight or trivial 

maUers:. 
Cursedmyselj, or others, ?l'any fr-eatU'1e. 
Broken m!J. 'Vows. ' , 
Angered others, so far.as.to.rMke them swear, 
,,,blaspheme. God •. 

III. Commandme-nt. 

N o T kept holy the Lord's day, and 'other 
day, commanded to be kept Itoly. . 

Bought or sol4 things wUhout necessity on 
that day. 

DOlle. or commanded some'sertJile work, not of 
necessity. 
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Not heard mass, or been willingly di$tracted 
ill the time of mass. 

Talked, ga.':.ed, or laughed in the Church. 
Not cared to hear Catholic sermons. 
Spent the day in dancing, drinking, dicing,. 
< cufding, t1c. 

1 V. Commandment. 

N< OT hOJlOu't'cdmy parents and superiors. 
. JJespisfd them, or been aSllallledojthem. 
Spoke eVil of them. 
Cursed them, or provoked them to swear or 

curse 
Not prayed for tf,em.
Deceived or wronged them. 
Diso&e!Jt::d them • 
. Not suu0u,ed Illy pareni~. 
JJlade them sad by my undutiful belj(1V~ou7'. 
}Jere also parellt;; alld other superiors are to 

examine themselves, whether they have 
taken due care of their children or infe s 

nors.·, 
V. Commandmeut. 

P RorU RED, desired, or haslr,nedthc· 
death oj others, OT'ln.!J own. 

Made WOll/en miscan:y. 
Borne hah'ed or malice to anyone. 
Desired re'ttnge. 
Not forgiven 
RfJused to sjJeak to others. 
Given provoking 11lJ1fj,'U(lge. 
Threatened, 0)' ~truc" flthers not under my 

charge 
Made others fall out. 
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VI. Commandment. 

;'WJMMI1TED'. adultery, fornication} 
{J 'incest, &'c. -
Caused pollution in myself or others. 
Used immodest words, looks.r gestures. 
Lascivious 'dressing,. or such as mig,:ht pro .. 

'lJoke others to lust. 
Kept lewd company, gone to' immrnodesl: 

plaljs, lascivious balls, (in' revelling$. 
Dishonest books. 
Unchaste songs. 
Kissing,. or unchaste discourses. 
Taken pleasure in touching myself, Dr otherI' 

unrhastZ,/. . 
Shewed my skin, or any naked part of my 

b?dy unchastly. 
Kept immodest pictures, or looked at im1"

modest: objects. 

Married, persons ought here to eJtamine 
themselves whether they have not abu~ed: 
thl" libarty of their stale by any action 
against nature or pollutions. 

V.ll~ Commandment. 

S' .TEALT,H:. 
,': Cozenage. 

Deceit in. buying Ir selling; recKolling-:,' ()f'I 

gami!lg. 
b tlte wares, prices,. weighls Ir measureio> 
Bought of such as could not sell. 
7lt.ken.or sNcII.Q$.could.mt give·, 
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IrilJull!J damaged another's goods • 
.Negtip:uill,!! spoiltd them. 
Run carelessly into d,/JI, beyond my POW€T:r 

or without purpusl o/payment. "-
N(~ghct to pay my debts. 
j/~x('d othl:T~ by unillst law-suits. 
Aot fulfilled 1121/ promises. 
Krept that which ought to be restorea. 

f'-

VIII. Commandment. 

B fJ R N E false UJitness'1 OT told lies. 
Called by injurious names. 

iJis(o'lJered another's sec/'( t sins 
])l}UilU! or lessened the reputation of others, 
Rashl!J believed evil reports of them. 
N:Jt delfcilllf'filhflr reputations. 
Sowu[ disco~ d brt 0)((11 others. 
Opened, flifTS' lctltrs. 
Jllti,;; d raJd!J, and with"il grrmntls. 
L,st( lled t~ (,then' tatk t~ (W ci'il end. 
Crmcealcd a truth, t) the detriment of anather. 

IX. COlllmandment. 

]
' \I I 'VA R IJ concupiscCllces of the flesh, that 

om's n? Jarther tfum/he mind " as desiring, 
6r U)i//iJl,<'{-'11 taking pleasure ill thiukillg c-f 
i /1111/ do I thin (J",' • 

,~ 

TakeN IJ/ullltl'c in, I)r mt resisted, irregular 
m.tiJ/IS or Illsts ?f the b:;dy. 

X. Commalldment. 

COFBrED ;ot')Jl)!.full.y any thing that be
langs t~ allot /'fT. 
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Ndt been content witlt what God hath given me. 
Been greedy of tlte goods of tltis world. 

OF THE SEVEN DEAaLY SINS. 

I. 'Pride. 

P RIDE, that is self· esteem, self-conceit, 
being puffed up within one's self. 

Vain-glory, or -seeking to be esteemed by 
others. 

Presumption of one's self, and disdain or 
contempt of others. 

Hypocrisy. 
Obstinacy in one's own opinion. 

I 

II. Covetousness. 

CO r ETO USN ESS. 
. 'Vordly sollicitude. 
\Vant of pity. 
Not given alms, having wherewith. 
Not lent to those in need. . 
Not been contented with my own estate. 

III. Luxury or Lust. 

OF the sins of luxury, see the sixth Com
mandment. 

IV. Anger. 

ANGER, or p~ssion. 
. Impatience, or fretfulness. 

Rage, or fu ry 
Picking of quarrels. 
Immoderate grieving. 
Severe carre'cting • 

• 
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V. Gluttony. 

G LUTTONY, or excess in eating. 
Drunkenness, intemperance. 

Eating more than one m~al on fasting-dayso 
Eating flesh on prohibited days. 
Banquetted and feasted above my ability. 

VI. Envy. 

E NVY. 
Grieved at another's prosperity, or te 

hear them well spoken of. 
-Re.ioiced at their hurt. 
Dispraised their merchandize. 
Interpreted their doings or sayings l,!l the 

worst sense. 

1'11. Sloth. 

SLOTH. 
Indevotion. 

]dlene~s, or laziness. 
(her much seeking my 'Own ease. 
Been inconstant in goood purposes. 
]\; eglected things given me in charge. 
Deen ungrateful to God for his benefits. 
j ~ nthankful to my friends and benefactors. 
Chosen rather to want, than to work or Ia'" 

bour for my living. 
Not prayed for the living and the dead. 

I N an which we may not only sin 
ourselves, but also be accessary to an

nother's sin, either by commanding, coun
selling, consenting to, or approving'; by not 
endeavouring to hinder, by not admollish
jng, and lastly, by evil example. 



)J fome of confession. I r ~ 
The form and manner of Confession. 

First make the sign of the croslii ; then sa.~·, 
Pra!! F'athrr give me your blessing. 

After this say the Conjiteor, &c. to mea 
culpa, throMgh my fault, &c. 

1'hen say. 

I Confess to Almighty God, and to you 
my Ghostly Father, that since my last 

confession ("-'hick was Sf) long ag?) I have 
divers ways offended Almighty God. 

Here accuse younelf of aU tlte sins which 
you call well call to mind, according to the 
O1'der of God's commandm~nts ,. spnif.!Jing, 
as near as you can, the number of Lililes 
which 1jouha,;e been guilt!! of each sin. Then, 
by wa!l of conclusion, sa.!!, 

For all these, and whatever else I cannot 
at this present call to mind, I ask pardon of 
Almighty God, and penance and absolu .. 
tion of you, my ghostly father. 

iJ'Iake an end, s(l.!liJlg, ldeo precor, &c. 
or Therefore I beseech, &c. 

A Pra.~!cr at the receiving' Absolution. 

O Merciful God, as at the words of the 
Angel the chains fell off from the feet 

of St. Peter, and he was immediately re~
to red to liberty; so grant that, lily the 
words ofthi:;; holy ~acramE'nt, pronollncp,d 
bJ the Priest, the chains of my sins may be 
loooed,' alld all my offences pardoned. Amen. 

JESt'S, SonofDavid, have mel'CY on me. 
K 
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Thou, who suffereds.f: for me, have mer., 
cv 0:1 flit'. 

~ God be merciful to file a sinner •. 
Prayers after C01~f'ession. 

O God of mercy and pity, having now, 
through thy gracious goodness, dis

Plirfhened Illy conscience of the guilt where
~\ith it was oppres~ed; and in the humhle~t 
l1lanner I was ahle, disco\'ered all the sins I 
c.?uld pos"ibly think of tc thy minister, m:y 
(J:hostly Father: I most humbly beseech 
thee to accept this confession, alld forg'ive 
me all my trespasse", as well such as I for
got as thoi:ie "hieh I remembered. 

"Grant me grace, 0 Lord, to l!,'e more 
carefully and diligently hereafter, allu to 
abstain from my former follies, which, I ut
-terly detest, fi "mly purposin!?;, through thy 
grace, never any more to offend in th~m ; 
especially. 0 my most merciful and bounti
ful Sa\'iour, gi\'c me gTace to wjthi:it~nd 
those temptations wherewith J am most 
grievou~ly infested, (hue tilt.,! are to ~e men
lio.>',·ti, ~ as al.;o to avoid all the <Y-2casio)ls of 
offending thc\' for the future. 

The jmt man falls seven times a day, 
much more then I shall fall, 0 my Lord, 
having', thro' my own frailty and vicious 
customs, increased the wickedness and blinn
ness which 1 received from mv fore-father 
Adam; yet, Lord, a~ 1 hope and pu.I"pose 
'firmly, by thy merCiful favour, to refraiu 
froOl consenting to any mortal ::iin~ (frOlI! 
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wl1ich I most humbly beg of thee to presene 
me whilst I lire) .so will I by thy ~oodne,;;s 
continually strive.against my venial sins and 

. imperfections-; which that I may the bettcr 
perform, grant. me grace, my sweet Saviour 
Jesus Christ, to per~evere in examining my 
conscience· every night more diligently than 
other, accotlrding to the instructions it haUl 
pleased! thee to impart unto me by thy ser~ 
va.nt, .aHd every morning sobappily to begin 
the day, by offering thee the first fruits of 
all my actions, that the rest of it may always 
be employed to thy glory. 

As for the penance enjoined me, and not' 
Jet performed, I humbly beseech thy assisto 
ance, both in the perfect remembering and' 
diligeat executing of it, till by thus daily en
deavouring, through thy g"ace,to amend my 
lite, I b~COlDe at last a true penitent; and so; 
tlIfou~h the merits of thy bitter passion, ob
tain ful! forg·jveness of my sins in thj~ world, 
and in the other everlasting life. Grant this, 
o Illy Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who, 
with God the Father and the holy Ghost, 
livest and reignest world without end. Amen. 

I Beseech thee, 0 Lord, let this my con
fession be acceptable to thee, by the ie

tercession of the blessed Virgin jlJary, thy 
holy Mother, and of all the Sainb; and 
vouchsafe, out of thy infinite goodne'ls and 
mercy, tosupplywhatever has been defective 
ill this or any olher of my confessio(~s, that 

K2 
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thou mavest ful'y ratify in Heaven tllat abso~ 
lution whicl) lIas been pronounc.2d on earth; 
who livest allt! rel:~'lest for ever. Amen. 
Instructions for the more 'wort/l!} ,'eceiving 

oitlie haZy Euchm'ist. 
" As often U.:i YOIl shall eat this brearl, a~d 

.drillk ofthi" chalice, vou shall \-.hew torth 
1he dt-'ath of the Lord till he comes." 1 Cor. 
"Xi. 26. 

" Therefore whoever shall eat this bread, 
·()r drink the chalice of the Lord unworthily, 
he shall be guilty of the body and blood of 
the J.Jord." Ver. 27. 

" Hut let a man try himself, and so let him 
.eat of that bread and drink of that chalice; 
-for he that eateth and drinketh unworthily 
~.eateth and drinketh .iudg-ment to hinlself, 
'110t discerning the body of the Lord." Ver. 
:28.29. 

This trial, which the apostle requires of 
liS by these words, "Let a man try himself," 
~onsists principally in four points. 

1. Faith before all things is necessary to 
11im who is to receive the holy communion: 
-that is, he must first believe the real presence 
.()f the true body and blood of our Saviour in 
-this sacrament, since he himself; hv his own 
infallible word, path assured us thereo~~ say .. 
-ing of this .holy sacrament, "This is my 
body, and thIS is m,V blood." 

2. Repentance and penancE', to the end 
you may acknowledge your sins, withall 
your heart, and hasc an unftigned sorro'V 
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for them, truly conlps,;;ing them to tIle prif·~t, 
your gho-.;tV father, and firmly ptlrposing 
not to commit allV ~in hereafter; and that, 
fors3king all rancour and malice, you may 
be sincerelv reconciled to tl1O;;e who have 
offellded JOII, or whom you ha ve offended. 

3. Modest and decent behaviour, and a 
comportment that becomes a Christian, 
whereby it is required that none presume to 
approach to this gTeat Jl.lystery, but whilst 

. tasting-,and with mode8ty,humility aud zeal. 
.t, Devotion, and a heart not tnken up or 

troubled "itI. wordly affairs, that you may 
be able to recollect your mind, and employ 
your tholl~hts in holy meditations, consider
iilgand admiring the incomprehensible good
ne~s and lo·.e of Almighty God; and that he 
being OISO great and infinite Majesty, should 
become obedient to his hea'\'enly Father,even 
to death~ to gi\'e us life: and so by these and 
the Jik.e devout meditations and prayers,you 
may be moved to love God above all things, 
r' nd to give him most hearty thanks for so 
great benetib, desiringhim most humbly and 
most earnestly, that the merits of his mo~t 
bitter pa~sion. and death may be applied to 
the comfort and salvation of your soul. 

The behaviour of lhe bodlj in recei-.;ing 
tlte blessed Sarrament. 

1. ';Let the hand, being covered with the 
towel, be held as high as the breast; the head 
continually lifted up, that without dimc~lty 
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the mouth may be reached; the eyes reve
rently bel~t downwards; the lips altogether 
unmoved, moderately open, but not gaping. 

2 "Let the tongue tOllch the inner side of 
-t11e under J j p, to recei ve the Hos t, and bring 
it into the mouth, which being- reverently 
held on the tongue till it be n~oistened, i.~ so 
to be let down into the stomach) without 
chewing, Of raising it to the wuf of the 
ruouth. 

3. "Let the whole body be erect, with
out any motion,as sighillg, knocking th€; 
bl'ea;;t, 01' vocal pl'ayers, to prevent all irre
verent touching the sacred Host with the' 
teeth or lips. 

4. "After receivin!:, turn devoutly to your 
prayers, and for about a quarter of an houl' 
ab"tain from spitting, if you can." 
Pra.!ler s before receiving ,the bl~ssed Sacrao -

mente 

O MY Lord and Saviour .Jesus Christ, r: 
most fit'mly believe, tl.1at thou, h'ue 

God and true Man, art really present ill this· 
mo..:;t hles~eJ saCl'ame:l~: I believe that it 
cont::ins thy body alld blood, accompanif'li 
""ith thy sOlll and di·;inity. 1 acknowledg'e
these tr': ~h ... , I i:el ie-,'e these ;,nllclel's, 1 adore 
thy power whic-h lia, .. ,rrought ~hem, and l' 
p':ai~e thy il~fi~;ite goodne~s, which has pre
pared them for m~. But who am 1,0 sove
r.eign l\lajesty,th3t thou shollidest vouchsafe 
to corne to me? or how can I dare pre-

··Iume to apprQach to thee: Thou art tl!e 

.;', 
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King ofking-s, the Lord and ~lak"r of hea· 
ven and earth, and lam a poor worm of the 
earth. Thou art the Saint of saints, purity 
and holiness itself, and I a wretched, un· 
clean, miserable sinnerJthe very tUll. of~in. 
o Lord, I'contess Illy great unworthilles~) 
which thou best kllowest: but still my whole 
confidence is ;n thy infinite ~oodnes&: I arn 
terrified at those words-of the apo~tle,: that 
"he who eats and drinks unworthily, eats 
and drinks jud;;-ment to himself" But then 
I am encourag-ed again by that merciful in o 

vitation, , .. Come to (})€ all you that labour 
and are heavy bUl'thened, and 1 will refi'esh, 
you." To thee therefore I come, dear Lord) 
trusting in thy divine clemenc)', that thou 
wilt pardon all my iniquities, heal all my 
infirmities, and from thi,.; time f(jnvard, talw· 
full possession ofmv soul. M:v only inten~ 
tion in coming to tI-Iee is, that I rnaJ compl} 
with th.v holy will and divine institution; 
that I may commemorate thy death alld pas
!Ilion; and that, by rcceiv!:J~' thee in these 
sacred mysteries, I may be happ:!y ullited to 
thee; that so, as thou ha"t prulili;;ed, I may 
be in thee, and tholl in me. Lord, thou 
knowest how unable lam of my~elf to pre" 
pare my S01:d for so great a favour; be tholl 
pleaseci therefore to prepare me by th.Y 
grace. Cast Ollt of my soul all that fWh of 
sin, which thou discovere;,t there; and en
kindle in my beart, the sacred fire oft hy love, 
Remember, Lord, that thou hast said, '" I 
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came to ca'it fire upon the earth, and wiidt 
do I desire but that it should he enkindled." 
I earnestly beg, that thi~ divine flame may 
take hold of my soul. Ogive me grace froUl. 
this moment to 'love thee for ever. Amen. 

Another Pra!Jer. 

O Mnipotent and most merciful God, 
thou art truly good, and 1 continually 

evil; thou art holy andju,.;t, I most wretch
ed and sinful: thou art the sovereign medi
cine, and our life, I am weak, sickly, and 
dead; thou art ligh~ and verity iiselt~ I am 
altog-ether vanity. 

What shall I f'ay then, Creator? near 
me, most boul1tifuf Redeemer, and consider 
not the weaknes~ or my hands, but J00k 0:1 

the wounds of thy own: Behold, my Lonl 
God, thou hast written me in thy hands, re,ld 
the writing, and heal me. Behold, out cf 
the sense of my miserie;;, I sigh unto thee: 
thou art my Creator, comfort me; thou art 
my life, quicken me; I cry unto thee; to 
thee I lift up my voice; help me and r~store 
me. 

But what is rna·n that he can thll,~ spe2.k 
to his Creator? Pardon thy servant, OLord, 
who presumes to speak to so gTeat a God: 
o my Lord, it is my g-ricf that forces me, 
i.t is my misery that compels me. I am sick, 
therefore I call to the physician: I am blind, 
therefore I hasten to the light; 1 am dead, 
therefore 1 have recourse to life. 

To thee, 0 Jesus of Nazareth, I basten, 
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'who art the fountain oflife. 0 Jesu~, Son 
of David, have mercy upon me: have n~er
cy upon me, and heal the eyes of my ~OIlJ, 
tha, I mly see thpl:', CO'1)e to thep, and in 
thy light' sel" everiastiI~g life Spare and 
pardoll mf',O L:)rd,for my day" are nothin~, 
but yet are filled with much mi"ery. 'Vhat 
is mv life, 0 my God, but a :-hanow, which 
suddenly vani~hes away? Likp a flower 
that flourishes and j.; gay, and presently wi. 
thers; even so doth my frail and deceitful 
life pass away. 

I know assuredly I mnst die, bllt when or 
how j" altogether 'hidden from me: I thf>re
fore beseech thef',O meek and mercif..1 God, 
hold me up, and support me by thy power 
and strength. Appear to (m', 0 tho II ever
Iasling light, and .. hine in my heart, that I 
may rejoice in thl:'p; come to nw, 0 my life, 
most nohle, and enost swpet, that through 
the€' I may Jive with thee, and in thee, iil thy 
kingdom for ever: hear me, 0 my Lord 
God to the glory of thy name, and the feli .. 
city of my own soul. Amen. 

Another Prayer. 

I Adore, worship, and give thp.e thanks,. 
most loving Lflrd JeslJ~ Christ, for the 

innumerable gins and benefits which thou 
hast bestowed on me, most unworthy; all 
which I now restore and offer up to thee a~ 
the sacrifice of an everlasting praise, I 
give thee thanks for all the mercies of thy 
most sweet ~oodness: I give thee thank .. .,. 
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l~Jr tLy holy inoornatiun, nativity, inf~ncy, 
labours, sorrows, cares, passion, death, re
~urrectioR, alld ascensi:);J. I most humbly 
thank thee that thou j,u.;t youch1:'afed to ad
mit rr.e, an ungratt'ful sinner, to the noble 
and e\rerlasti~1:;' feast of this thy holy table. 
o gracious J eSlIS, I beseech thee by that. 
Jove which in a manner constrained thee to 
become incarnate, to sutfar and die for me, 
that tholl woui(jst cieanse me from alJ sin, 
and make me pleasing to,thee in all thing's: 
and in order thereunto, vouchsafe to adorn 
my poor and naked soul w itb thy merits 
and virtues. 

Grant, merciful Jesus, that I may with, 
humhle reverence, inflamed desire,and chaste. 
affection, receive the most venerable sacra
ment of thy blesRed body, in remembrance. 
of n11 tlwsp thi:lg'!"i which thon hast vouch-, 
safed to do, speak and "utTer, for my salva
tion. Come, good .L<))·d, that I may ap
proach to this holy communion with the 
greatest Iluritf it is possihle for me, to the 
e\'erlastinggiory ofth.v name, to the honour 
of thy most sweet m:)ti1er, the hlesserl Vjr
g'in 'Mary, and of all the b\(,,'i(-d !'aints and 
ang'els in heaven, to the benefit of my own 
goul; and to that of the souls of all the faitl.,G 
luI, living' or dead. 

Have merc)" good Lord, have mercy 011 

thy Church, have mere), on ~h:c;; place alld 
company. Grant, that the virtues of hllmi
lit)~ peace, charity and chastity, .may be al ... 
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'ways beret Grant, that we may all h'uly 
amend our lires: that we may fear thee,and 
'Sene thee faithfully; that we may love thee., 
and strive every da.v still more and more 
to please thee. 1 commend aU our affairs 
a!ld necessitie~ to thy most merciful provi. 
·dence. Be merciful, 0 Lord, to all those 
for whom thou hast shed thy precious blootl. 
Grant to the living' forgiveness and grace; 
and to the fttithful departed, re:;t and life ev .... 
. erlasting. Amen. 

Another Prayer. 

O Bountiful·Jes:Js, who vouchsafedst to 
sutfei' AO many grievous pains, yea, 

death itself, for the Jove of mankind, and 
'sparedst not thy own most precious blood, 
that thou llli~htest wash awa.v our sins; 
llOW great and wonderful j" tll?.' charity! 

I beseech thee, gracious Lord, forgi ve me 
all the sins I have committed ill thought, 
word, or deed; in pride, anger, envy,corct" 
ousness, gluttony, sloth, luxury, unclean· 
ness in body and soul: in the ill uses of all 
those senses which thou gavest me for thy 
service'; in breaking thy commandments,il} 
wasting' the time of my life unprofitably; 
in not ioHowlng virtue, a.nd in not doing 
those good deeds which I might have done .. 
o merciful Jesus! with that preciolls blood, 
which tholl sheddeston the cl'ossfor mv sal· 
"'alion, wash away/ the sins I have been"guil. 
ty of since my birth; heal, strengthen, and 
I'ecei ve me by this holy sacrament, which 
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thou hast ordained and left here on earth, to 
be our medicine and life, through which we 
are to live in thee, and thou art to live in 
us, as thou thyself assuredst us, when thou 
saidst, ., The bread I will give, is my flesh, 
for the life of the world: and he that eateth 
me, shall also live by me, and abide in me, 
and I in him." John vi. 

o holy Priest, and Bishop of our souls, 
who by lhy divine power didst institute the 
blessed sacrament of thy precious body in 
the form of bread, give me grace to receive 
it this day, with purity of heart, and c1ean
ne"s of soul, with love, reverence, and a firm 
belief. 0 bountiful God, I acknowledge 
and confess thy infinite go~dlless, that I 
am not worthy to come to thy table, to be 
fed with so royal a meat as thy blessed body; 
but gracious Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst 
make me clpan; thou hast created all things 
out of nothing, and hast ofren changNI what 
is sinful into that which is righteous and 
holy. 'Vherefore, Almighty God, accord
ing to the multitude of thy mercies, make 
me worthy to .. ecei ve thy precious body.
Let me approach to t his sacred mystery 
with reverence, meekness, and boliness
with perfect contrition and tears of devotion 
-with spiritual comfort and joy in thy pre
sence. 0 blessed body of my saviour, come 
and enter into my 1W0uth and heart, that by 
thy divine presence my soul may be fed and 
.oited to thee with perfect charity. Re~ 
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:pleo'i~h me,O Lorrl, \vith ~l'ace,and strength
ea me, tha~ I may hf:'uceforth fo/'ever live ill 
thee, and thou iR me. Jesus, save me thro· 
thy e;reat bull Ii 'y, rrom all perils, teach and 
comfort my s"ul In ail dounts and fears,. 
cleanse me from all vices, flllffer nUllllng' to 
oabide in m.v hea.·t, bot only 'ltyself, whn art 
my soul's life and supreme Lord. 0 Il~':J \ . 

'enly meat !-O joy of angel,;!-O slJ t'''~\h. 
ofsouls!-O precious body1-0 Iw'n:f..¥ 
Jesus !-who saidst, Jam tht' {nt'lLd (Jr life 
that descended from hem'en, he that t'tllt:lk 
this bread shall live for ever. John vi 0 
blessed Jesus, make me worthy to rf'cf>ive 
this great sacrament of thy preciotls body, 
that I may live everla~tingl) with tht!e, aud 
for thee, face to face, in thy ,celestial king .. 
dom. Amen. 

Preparator!;' points. to be medidated ~Jt. 

N OAH was one hundred veal's preparing 
the al'k tORave himselffrom the flood; 

and yet I, ullhappy sinner, 8carce take pains 
one hour to prepare myselt to r'"cei,e 'Jcry 
R~dee\ller, that I may be safe- [t'UIII eternal 
DlI'wry. 

Moses made an ark of incorruptible wood, 
and gilded it over with gold, for the keep. 
jn~ of manna ; ano do I pre!wme fO place the 
trul~ manna (qf which the other wat" bllt a 
figure) in my breast, whil"it it is corruptf'd 
With sin,and void of the ornamentli ofV1rtu~ 
and a good life. 

L 
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Solomon was seven years in buiIdigg the 
temple, and· preparing a habitation for AI· 
mighty God, whereas I scarce set apart an 
hour to prepare the temple of Illy heart, that 
the same God may take his abode in it • 

.lleceiving, say .. dtlz lite Pritst thrice, 

L ORD, 1 am not worthy that thou 
shoul-dst enter info my hou~c; but 

onJy speak the word, and my "oul shall be 
lieaJed. -

" After having received, cast yourself in 
spirit at the feet of your Saviour, whom you 
have now within YOll ; adore him as Jour 
God and your aU; wish that you could, like 
Magdalen, wash his feet "ith your tears, and 
pour forth your soul in praise and thallks~ 
giving to him; inviting the angels and saints 
to jotn with you in blessing and glorifying 
their Lord, now and for evermore." 

Then say to God the Fatlzcr, 

M OST dread and omnipotent Sovereign, 
at whose presence the pillars ofhea~ 

ven shake, and the highest cherubims trem
ble with profound reverence; behold me all 

unworthy sinner, who have presumed to apa 
proach to thy table, and receive this admi .. 
rable food, wherein thy co-equal and co
~ternal Son is really contained. My heart 
trembles for fear, considering that my mani· 
fold and grie\ ous sins render me infinitely 
unworthy to partake of so -s ublime, so wet:' 
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fable a mystery. Alas! my Lord, I can 
now say nothing more, than cry aloud to 
thee with thy holy prophet, Look not upon 
me, 0 Lord, loole not upon me but on the 
face of thy Anointed. 0 merci ful Father, if 
my detestable pride and reiltle~s ambition 
lH1ve displeased the~, look upon Christ's 
most venerable head crowned with thoms, 
derided and tormented for my sake. Ifany 
dishonesty and lasciviousness have offended 
thee, behold the virgi nal and most holy flesh 
of Christ torn with cruel scourges on my 
account. If my wicked works and disor
dered steps have deserved punishment, look 
on the most holy hands and feet ot Christ 
fastened to the cross with nails for my dis~ 
charge. If the hardness of my heart pro
voke thy wrath against me, let Christ's most 
tender and loving heart, pierced with that 
cl'uellance, move thee to take compassion 
on me. 0 Father of mercies, and God of 
aU consolation, if hereafter the horror of 
my crimes have provoked thee to punish 
me, let the most worth.V sight of thy beloved 
Son, offered to thee in this most acceptable 
8acrifice, move thee to pardon me; and when 
thou receivest me, Lord, I shall humbly 
confess that thou receivest the most ungrate
ful :linner in the world. 

Say to our bless~d Saviour, 

I AJore and worship thee, and give thee 
humble and hearty thanks, most mero 

1.2 
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eiful Lord Jesus Christ, who haRt V0l1(!1i~ 
Imfed to admit [ .. )(:: to the noble and life -gi \"ing: 
feast of til.., most holy tab~e. Unhappy 
'Wretch that I am, too negligently have .l 
prepared my3ea~ too u/lwvrthily have Ire. 
cei \'ed this most venerable !:lacrament. 

Lord hafe mercy upon me; Lord, forgive 
11le: I recommend that which I have noVi 
performed to thy divine ~oodness, that it 
Dllly be mended and made perlect. Accept,. 
1 beseech thee. 0 Lord) these most sacred 
mysterie~ of thy blessed body, which I have 
received, to the eveda-sting gJory of thy ho
ly name, t1> the honour of thy most 8weet 
mother, the blessed virgin Mary, and of all 
the holy saints and augds in healen, for the 
salvation of my soul, and for the beneiit of 
the 80uls orall the faithful, li\'in( and dead. 

Accept, dearest Lord, this most exeel1ent 
I;acrament in full satisf:lction for all my sins 
and neg]igences, aoo for the sins of all the 
world, for the amendment of our lives, and 
fo.r a final perseverance in thy holy law. 

Let this holy' sacrament repair iR me all 
decay ofspirit, and supply the many and 
great necessities of my soul. I ... et it mortify 
in me wWitever displeases thee, and make 
me one accol'din'g to thy heart's desire. Let 
it render my spirit, my soul, and my body, 
conformable to the, spirit) sou], and body of 
thy holy hUJlJanity, and illumin:tte the uark~ 
n~s~ of my nature with tb.e light of thJl di ... 
,.IOlty. 
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Finally, let it ,establish me in thy love by 
so strict and el\Hl'e an union with thee, that 
I may be wholly changed and transformed 
into thee, to the glory of thy blessed name. 

Another Prayer after receiving. 
,.PHANKS be to thee,O holy Father,God 
..L Almighty, who, of thy great mercy. 

vouchsafedst to send thy only Son from the _ 
highest heaven8 into this vale of misery, tc) 
take our nature on him, and suffer a most 
bitter death, that he might bring our souls 
to thy kingdom, and leave that precious ho
dy, which he a8sumed for our food and cum·' 
fort, during our pilgrimage in this world; 
1 thank thee, most merciful Lord Jesus,with 
all the power and strengt thou hast given 
me; I offer the' innumerable thanks, that 
thon hast fed me with thy own preeious 
body, by which I hope to obtain the salvation 
of my soul, and everlasting life. 

Corne,. 0 Holy Ghost, inflame my heart 
withThe ardent fire of thy divine love, that 
I lDay continually render most acceptable 
thanks to the holy and glorious Trinity, to' 
whom, three persons and one God, be given 
all glory and honour by all creatures, world! 
without end. Amen. 

Conclusion. 
~NVERT, 0 Lord,. all miserable sin .. 
\.) aers,. and aU heretics and schismatjc!.:~ 

L3 
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enlighten infidels that know thee not : h€l~ 
all that are in allY necesgity or trouble: as
si~t all thatha ve recommended themselves, 
01' desire tn be recommended to my poor 
prayer~: have mercy on Illy parents and bene
factors: have Rlerey on all those- for whom I 
am bound to pray, and for whom thou wouldst 
he entreated; have mercy on this place and 
company. Grant that humility, peace, cha
I ity, chastity, and aU manner of purity may 
al ways a hi de here: gran t that we may aU 
truly amend OUl" lIves; that we may fear 
thee and serve thee faithfully; that we may 
love and please thee. 1 commit all our affairs 
and necessities. to thy fatherly providence ... 
Be merciful, 0 Lord, to all those for whom 
tholl hast shed thy preciou~ blood. Grant 
to the living forgiveness and grace; and to 
the faithful departed, rest and life everla~t
ing. An1-t'n. 

INST R UCTIOKS AFTER a EeBI Vl~Hx. 

" After recei\'ing the blessed Sacrament, 
we ollght to have a firm purpose manfully to· 
combat our enemy, and resist all kind of 

. temptations, persuading ourselves, that after 
!luch I'€cei\'illg, we have more to suffer thail 
before. FOI' to what purpose do we put on 
armour, but to prepare ourselves to fight;· . 
the blessed Sacrament being the true ar
IIlOllr against the assaults of the world, the 
iJesh, and the devil. 

" Above all thing's, take €are Jest you fall 
into a~lger, whith· is that whtr~w ith the ene .. · 
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my is \Vont at such times principally to as· 
~ault us, seeking di \'ers occasions of disq ui
eting us, forasmuch as he kllows that our 
Lord abideth not in an unquiet bre.;,st.-· 
When the devil perceives that every little
trifle is apt to discompose us, he is not sO> 
solicitous to pt'event us from receiving, as. 
he· is tQ hindel' the fruits of our receiving,. 
by usin~ meaus to drive this guest out of 
oUt' souls, and deprive u.s of his most bene
ficial presence . 

. " We must not tbiak tIlat Gad dam us an 
injury, if he sends on sHch o.ccasions any 
kind of cross or aflliction, which he permits 
for our spiritual profit and exercise, and 
that we may the better view our own pro
greil9 in virtue~ 

" 0 what treasure! 0 wIratjoy! 0 what 
assurance of ei:ental life is it, to ha ve such a 
guest in the lodgings of our heart, who is 
our joy, Ollf life, and eternal feli~ity!" 

A profession oftlle Catholic Faith, eX.lracl~d 
out of the Council of Trent by PopePlUsIV. 

I N. belie,'e and proress with a firm faith 
all and everyone of the things which 

are contained in the symbol of Faith whicll' 
is u:sed in the holy Roman Chul'ch, viz. 

I believe in one God the Father Almighty, 
maker of Heaven and Earth,.a nd of all things 
visible and invisible; and in one f.~ord Jesus 
Christ, the only be~otten son of G.od.,. and 

" , 
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born of the Rather before all ages; God or 
God, Ilight of Light, true God oftrlle God, ~ 
begotten, not made, consubstantial to the 
Father, by whom all things were made; 
who for us men, and fOt' our salvation came
down from Heaven,. and was incarnate bY' 
the Holy Ghost of the Virgin }J{m'y, AND 

WAS MADE MAN, was crucified also for us' 
under Pontius Pilate, suffered, and was tu
ried, and rose again the third day according 
to the Scriptures, and ascended into Heaven, 
!its at the right hand of the Father, and will 
('orne again with glory to judge the living 
and the dead, of whose kingdom th9fe will 
be no end: and in the Holy Ghost,. the 
Lord and life--<Jiver, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son; \tho, together with the 
Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 
who spoke by the prophet~, and one holy 
Catholic and Aposiolic Church. I confess 
one baptism for the remission of !!lins, and I 
expect the resurrection of the body, and· the 
life of the world to come. Amen. 

I most firmly admit and embrace Apos
tolical and Ecclesiastical traditions, and all 
other constitutions and observations of the 
same Church. 

1 also aamit the sacred Scriptures accord
ing to the sense which the hoJy mother 
Church has held, and does hold, to whom it 
belongs to judge of the true sense and inter
pretation ,of the hoJy Scriptures, nor will 1. 
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~vet' take and interpret them otherwise thaa 
accordin~ to the unanimous CODsent of the, 
Fathers. 

I profess also that therp are truly and pro
perly seven Sacraments of thp new law, 10-

stituted by Je,ms Christ OUI' Lord, and for 
ahe salvation of mankind, tho' a" arp not ne
cessary for every oue; viz. BdptisllI, Gonfir. 
mation, the- Eucharist, Penance, .E.\.treme 
Unction, holy Orders and MatrllOony, 
and that they confel' graee ; and of these 
Baptism, Confirmqtion and Ordercanllot 
be reiterated without sacrilege. 

I also receive and admit the ceremonies 
of the Catholic Church, recei~'ed and ap
proved in the 801emn administration of the 
above-said Sacraments. 

I rece:fe and embrace aU and everyone 
of the things which have been defined and 
declared in the holy Council of Trent, con .. 
cerning or:ginal sin and justification. 

I profess likewise, that in the Mass is of
fered to God, a true, proper, and proplt.ia
tory sacrifice for the living and the dead; 
and that in the Sacrament of the Eucharisf 
there is truly, really and substantially the 
body and blood, together with the soul and 
divinity of our Lord Jesus Chri"t, and thal 
there is made a conversion of the whole sub. 
stance of the bread into the body, and of the 
whole substance of the wine into the blood ;: 
which conversion the Catholic ChUl'ch caUs. 
1.' r~~ nsubstant iation, 
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I confess also, that under either kind a-.J 
Jone, whole and entire qhrist, and a true
Sacrament is receil'ed. 

I constantly hold that there is a Purga.
tory, and that the souls detained there are 
helped by the suffrages of the faithful, 

Likewise that the Saints reigning toge~ 
ther with Christ are to be honoured and in
vocated, that they offer prayers to God for 
us, and that their relic~ are to be venerated, 

I most firmly assert that the images of 
Christ, and of die mother of God e,'er Vir
gin, and also of the other Saints are to be 
had and retained, and that due honour and 
veneration is to be gi ven to them, 

:: also affirm that the power ofindnlgences 
was left by Christ in tht> Church, and that 
the use of them is most wholesome to Chris
tian people. 

I acknowledge the holy Catholic, and A
postolic Roman Church, the mother and 
mistres" of all Churche;;; aild [ rromi~e and 
swear true obedience to the Roman Bishop, 
the succe.;;sOl" of St. Pet~r, Pri Ice of the A. 
poetles, and Vicar of Jesus Christ. 

I als;o prot't:.;., and uudol1btedly ,'eceiv& 
all (tther things delivered, defined and de-. 
eiared by the sac:-ed Canons and general 
~oun('ils, a"d parti~~J!a~IJ by the holy Coun~ 
cil of Trent; and I!I(ewlse I condemn,rejPct 
anJ 3"nathematize aU things contrary there
to, and all heresies whatsoever condemned, 
rejected and anathematized by the (a~urC~l, .. 
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This true Catholic filith, out of whicR 
none call be saved, which I now freely pl'O .. 
fess and truly hold, I N. promise, vow and 
swear roost constantly to hold, and profess 
the same whole and entire, witlt God's as
siS'tance, to the end of my life. Amen. 



, DOMINICA AD VESPERAS. 

Pater noster et A \'e Maria, secreta. 

V. DEUS in adjutorium meum intende. 
R. D01l1ine ad adjuvandulD me fes

tina. 
Gloria Patri, et 'ilio, et Spiritui Sancto ... 

Sicut erat in principia, et nunc, et semper} 
ct in srecula Sl!eculorum. Amen. AlIeJ uia. 

Ab Septuagesima usqueadSabatum Sanctum, 
'Vice Alleluia dicitur, 

Laus tibi Domine, Rex reternre glori~. 

Ant Dixit Dominlls. 
Tempore Paschali 'Qmn~s Psalmi dicuntur 

sub isla, sola Antiplwlla. Alleluia. 
I 

Psalmus cxix. 

D IXIT Dominus Domino meo : .Sede 
a dextris meis. 

Donec ponaro inimicos tU€iS': *scabellum 
pedu.n tnorum. 

Virgam virtutis ture emittet Dominus ex 
Sion : IJhlominare in medio inimicorum tu
crum. 

Tecum principium in die virtntis tU<e, in 
splendoribu~ sanctorum: *ex utero ante !u .. 
c:iferum genui teo 

Juravit Dominus, et non pcenitebit eum :. 
tu es sacerdoR in reternum secunduUl ordiuom 
Melchisedeeh. 
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VESPERS ·FOR SUN-DAYS. 

Our Father and-Hail Mary, inSfcret. 

V.INCL"IN E IInto my'ai,l, 0 God. 
It. OJ .. ord, make haste to help me. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to l11e 'Hair 'Ghost.· As it was jn the 
'begillllillg, is n'ow, and ever shall be, "'odd 
without end. Amen. Alleluiah. 

From Septl1~ge!';ima Sunuay till ~aturday ill 
Hpl.r Week, insteud of Allelll.iah, is said, 
Praise be to thee, 0 Lord, Kwg of -eLernal 

,lory. .. 

Anth. The Lord said. 
In Paschal Time, all the Psalms are SQi4 

under this cml.!J Anthem, Alleluiilh. 

Psalm cxix. 

T HE Lord sa.d to n1y Lord: sit tho·" 
at my right hand: 

Till I make thy enemies tby footstool. 
The Lon! willselld the rot.! of thy powel' 

'Out ofSion: rule thou 8midl't thy elJemie!> • 
. The be~noing is with thee in the day of 
thy power, ~n .th~ s,pieuoor of sHints : J be. 
gat thee from the womb before the day-star. 

The Lord s\yore, atld he t;.hall not rppent 
jt: thou art a pl'iet-Jt for ever, accordini to 
the order of Melchisedecb. 

M 
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Dominus a dextris tuis.:* confi'egit in die 
irm sum reg-es. 

Judicabit in nationibus, irnplebit ruinas:* 
-conquassabit capita in terra multol'um. 

De torrente in "ia bibet: *propterea ex
altabit caput. 

Gloria Patri,&c.dicilul' hie, et in.fine omnium 
, Psalmorum. 

Ant. Dixit Dominus Domino meo, sede it 
dextris meis. .dnt.Fidelia. 

Psalmus ex. 

CONFlTEBOR tibi, Domine, in toto corde 
meo: *in eoneiJio justOI'UIIl, et con

glegatione. 
Mag-lla opera Domini: * exq lIisita in om

n(>s volulltates ejus. 
Confessio et magnificentia Op1l8 ejus :~, 

,etjustitia ejt:s manet ill ~.x:eulum sa'e'.lli. 
Memoriam fecit lIlirabjlillln~U(1rUtll, mi

sericors et miserator Dominus: * escam 
dedit timentihlls see 

Memor erit in sa-CilIum testamenti ~!li:lt 
virtutem operum suorum annuntia!jjt populo 
suo. 

Ut (~et illis heriditatem Gentium: op-era 
mallUIl:n ~ju"~ l'eritas etjudicium. 

Fidelia omnia mandata ejus: confirmata 
in sreculllOl sreculi ~ .. facta in veri tate et 
req nitate. 

Redemptionem misit populo suo: .mana 

a vit in mternum testamentum sn um. 
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The Lord at thy right hand, has broken 
ki/l~:s ill the day (It his Wl'd,th. 

fIe shall.llldg.e in nations; he shall fill ru'" 
ins: he shall crush the heads of lDany in the 
land. ' 

He shall drink of the torrent in the way': 
therefore shall he lift up his head. 

-Glo!'y be to the Fath€r, &c. is said.at the 
end of all the Psalms. 

Antll. The Lord said to my Lord, sit thea 
at my right- ·!~il,d. ' 

Antll. Faithful. 
Psalm ex. 

I 'ViIJ confess thee,O Lord,with my whole 
heart = in tfle council, and in dle con .. 

gregation of the just .. 
The works 'of the I.Jord are great: sought 

out accordill~ to all his wills. ' 
His work... i~ cOltiession and magnificence: 

and hi!' justice remains f-or ever. " 
The merciful and compassionate Lord has' 

made a memorial of hi.., '~'()Il<lers: he has 
given' fuod to l~eiH that fear him. " 

lie will be mindful for erer of 'his cove
nant: he will shew his people the power of' 
hi.., worL~.' 

To give them the inhel'itance of the GenA 
tiles: the works of his hands are truth and 
j udE.::ment. 

}<aithful are all his commandments: con· 
firmed for ever and ever, made in truth and 
eq,tl i t,Y. J ..... . 

Jj2 



J4O; Dominica ad ·YUptr6t. 

Sanctum et Ie. ribile nomen ejus: ·initium 
enpit'lIl.S timor Ih)lIIil!i, 

JUlelll-'ctu~ bonu~ omnibus fdcienlibUtl 
eum : "* laudatlO ejuK wallet in Sil:CIJ1UUI 
~<ecu Ii. 

Gloria Patri,.&c. 

Ant Fidelia omnia mandata ejus; coo fir. 

m.ita ill sre~.lIlum "<Eculi. 
Alit. J U Ulunda liS. 

Psalmus exl. 

B FATU! vjr q~li ,imt;>l Dominum: _in 
lIIillldalis ejlls \otet Ililllis 

Pott'Il:.;.iu, It'rra. ~rit :,-,pmen t'ju~; ., genera .. 
tio rrctorum benedicet IIf. 

Gloria. et. divilice in domo ejus: et jus
titia ejllR manet.ill sre ilium sreculi •. 

EX()I tWU.t'st in lellebris lumen rectis. *' 
misericol's, et miserator~ et .jll"tus: 

JIIC.llnriu-; hOllJoqui miseretur et commo
dat) dispanet. sermones suos in judicio: * 
quia in reternUIJI 11011 c0m,mOVlbitur. 

In memoria reterna erit justus: • ab a~ 
ditionc mala .. llon .timehit. 

Paral u.m cor ejus sperare in Domino,con .... 
5rmatum est cor e,ius : ,. non commo\'ebitllf 
donee d£>spieiat inimicos 8110S., 

Dl,"persit, dedit pauperh,,!':. ju~titia ejul' 
manet in srectJllIm sceculi.: •. col·nu eJU8 ex-· 
~habit\1r.io glorj~ .. 
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,He has sent redemption to,Bis people: 
he ha" commanded his covenant for ever. , 

Holy ~1nd terrible is his name: the fear 
of the 'Lord is the beginning of wisdom. 

Even- olle that does Ihis has a good un· 
derstan"dinO': his praise remains for evel' o " 
and ever. 

GlorY. &c. 
Alit/i. FaIthful are all his commandments: 

confirmed for ever. 
Psalm cxi. 

B LE"SED is the man that fears the Lord;, 
, he delights exceedingly in his com

mandments. 
His seed shaH be made mighty on earth: 

the generation of the righteous shall be 
blessed •. 
, Glory and riches shall be in his houie ; 
and his justice remains for ever, 

A light is risen up in darkness to the right
eous: he is merciful,compassionateandjust. 

I>leasant is the ruan ,,-ho is merciful and 
lends, he shall dispose his - words in j udg. 
ment ; because he shall never be moved. 

The memory ()f the just sh~dl be for ever;, 
he shall not fear when he hears evil things, 

His heart is ready to hope in the Lord, his 
heart is confirmed; he shall not be moved' 
whilst he looks down upon his enemie:;, 

He distributed, he gave to the poor;· his
justice remains for ever, bis power sha.ll bf" 
'9xal ted in glQry. 



142 Dominicll ad y.e!pt7'Q!. 

P~Ct .. ator videbit, I't j ra~cet ur ,dentibuR "uis 
fioempt et tabeb~et : .·deside·rium peccatorum 
peribit. 

Gloria Patri, &e. 
~nt. III mandatis ejns cupit nimilJ. 
Ant. Sit nomen Domini. 

Psalmus cxii. 

L AUDATB pneri Dominum: '* laudate 
. nomen DOlllini. 

~Jt nomen DOI.uini benedictum, .. ex. hc.c 
nun'C i pt usqHe io sreculllrn. 

A sf:.>iis e)flu lIsque ad occasum, • Jauda" 
bile nOnlt'H DOlllilli .. 

E;u:e)s'oJ~. ~nf>ell omnes·gentes· Dom!nu~,· 
ret S(/[~: cre16~ gln~iae.i""', 

QIIIS sicllt. Domiuus Ue-IIS no,;ipr, qui in 
alli," bahitat, * '21 hUUlilia.resp.icjt ill cretu et 
Jin tel ra l 

~u,..;citam; a terraiqopem, * etde stercore 
-engP1Hpaup(".rent : 

U t. coILoet>t.en.m . tmnl pllinc~pibus, .. cum· 
prillci\~ibo\ls populi sui .. 

QI~i hahi.t<tm faelt sterilem,ill domo1 * ma
trem fi.·j.;)!'IIIU> 1.?:a.ulllH .. 

G!tlr.lct Put, " ,&c. 
Alit. ~! t llomen. Dom50i benedictum in 

llectlla. 

Ant. Nos t1ui ·yjl'irnns. 

PSal1JllH cxiii. 

I N l'xitll hrael'de JEgypto,_domus Jacob 
_ depupulo barbaro : 
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The sinner shall !lee, and he an~ry. he
shall ~na~h hi" It'l'th. and pine away: the 
de~ire of :oIillnerstihatl perish. 

Glory, 'c. 
Anth. In bis commandments he delights 

exct'ed in go h ... 
Anti •. May the name of the Lord. 

Psalm cxii. 

P RAISE the Lord,.ftc> children: pr.aise ye 
the name of the Lord. 

May the name· of the Lord· be b!E'ssed" 
fro l " lhi..; tillle and for ever~· . 

From the ..;nn's ri~in~ to it..; setting, the 
Dame of 1 he Lnrd is pt'aispahle. 

The Lor(. i..; hj~h ahovt" all nations, and 
hi:ol golory abo\'e the he8\en ... · -

Who is a .. the Lord 0111' God, who oWc>l1s· 
on high,allllbebo.ld::l the low,thing':! in hea,,.eo 
aJld t>a rt h ? 

Raising' lip the need,V f.·omthe earlb, and 
lifling lip the poor from the dtllJ~: 

'[0 plal:'3 him wilhtbe princes, with the 
princes ot his peoplt"'. 

Who· make .. the barren woman dwell In 

thp hOIl..;e, a joyful mother of children. 
G1or'y,&c. 
Anlh. Moy the name of the Lord be bless

ed t 'I' eH'I'. 

Antll. \Vethat livp. 
Ptifllm cxiii. 

W, II E~ 1";l'at·1 callie out of E~ypt, the 
house of Jacob trOUi a barbarous 

people: 
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Facta e"t .fuJrea sanctificatio ejus, .Israel 
potestas ~j us. 

Mare ,-idit etfugit : * JonlaniscO!lVerSII'I 
L;t retrorstlm. 

Monte;; exultaverunt tit arietes, *r~t calles 
sicut agni oriuUJ. 

Quid e"t tibi mare, quod fugi"ti : • et tu 
,J orJani~, quia conversus e!; restrorsum ? 

MOllt(·S exuJtastis sicut arietes~ .. ~ et coll~s 
sicut agni ovium. 

A facie Domini mota est terra, "* a facie 
Dei .Jacob. 

Qui convertit petram in stag'oa aquarnm, 
.t et rupem in fOlltes aquarum. 

Non nobis Domine, non nobis : ~ sed no
mini tuo :~a gloriam. 
, Super misericorclia tua, et veri tate tua : 

litne(luanuO diGunt Gentes, ebi est Deus 
eOl'um ?: 

Deus autem noster in cerlo : * omnia qllre
cumque voluit, fecit. 

Simulacra Gentium argentulil et aurum :* 
opera manuulU hominum. 

Os habe'it, t:t non loquentur : * oeulos 
habent, et .;on yjdebuut. 

Aure" 1mbent, et nOll uudient: ~'nares ha
bent, et non odorabu.lf. 

Munus habent, et non palpabunt: pedes 
habent, et non ambulabunt : * Don clama-
bunt in gutture suo. " 

Similes iBis fiant qui faciunt ea: .if et om
nes qui confidullt In eis. 

Domus Israel spera.vit in Domino: adjtt-
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JUdea was tuade his sanctuary, hrap.l hits 
dOlllillion. 

Thp !wa saw, ,and fled: Jordan was turned 
backward..;, 

Tilt' lIIollntaill~ !'kipped like rams, dud the 
hill..; Jikt:l lalllh~ of t In- ~ht't'p, 

What ail..; lilt'e, 0 ~tAa, th'lt tholl fI->ddes t ; 

and 1 hOH, 0 Jordall, that thou wast turned 
backward. 

¥e IIIOlll\lain~,. that ye ~kipped like ralJ)~, 
and ye IlItlt' hills d8 lalllhs ufshtotop. 

The tAa ... h was moved bdore the Lord, 
befiH'e the Gud of'Jacob. 

\Vho turned the rllck into pool~ of'water, 
and the StollY hilJ~ illto tOllntain~ uf w.lter. 

N.ul to liS, O. Lord, not to us: buLlo thy 
nalllegi\'e glory. 

For Ihy 1\Ie't'cy and thy· trllth: lest at any 
ti,ue the G,,",il£>R ,.ay, Where j..; theIr Gild? 

But OUi' God, iH III heaven ;.he has done 
atl wha "!I~\t'r hewo"ld. 

The idols of thp G<-'II'ile~ are silver and 
gold: the w, .. ks ofme ,'s hallds. 

They have mouths aJld speak not: thel 
ha\e eyes and see 1I0t. ' 

They have ears and hear not: they, h:.ye 
no~e..; a'-ld slIIelillot. 

Thpy have hands ani' fl'el.Dot.: tht>y have 
ft>et and walk lIot: they cry not through. 
their thl'oat~. . 

Let tho ... e wh'o make them become' like 
them: alld all who t ru..;t in the m. 

The house of Jilrael has hop,ed in the 
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~Wr eorum et protector corum est. 
Domus Aaron spera\'it in Domino: ill ad

jutol' eorum, et protector eorum est. 
Qui timent Dominum speraverunt in Do

mino: '* adjt:tor eorum et protector eorum 
est. 

Dominus memuf fuit llostri : *et benedixit 
nobis. 

Benedixit domui Israel: *benedixit do
mni Aaron. 

Benedixit omnibus qui timent Dominum, 
'" pusillis cum majol'ibus. 

Adjiciat Dominus super vas: ~ super vos, 
et super filios vestros. 

Benedicti vos a Domino, *q ui fecit erelum 
et terram. 

Crelum ere}i Domino: * terram autem 
dedit filiis hominum. 

Non monui laudabunt te, Domine: * ne
que Drones qui desct>lidulit in infemum .. 

Sed nos qui vivimus, benedicimlls Domi
no : *' ex hoc nHnc et usque in ~reculum. 

Gloria Fatri, &c. 
Alit. Nos qui \ivimus,_ benedicimus Do

mino. 

Tempore, Pasclzali, AtlUpJwna, AIlel. AUel. 
AUe!' 

Capitulum, 2. Cor. i, S. 
- BENEDICTUS Deus, et Pater Domini 

nostri .J esu CJJrj"ti, Pater misericordi
arum, et Deus tutins consolationi;.:, qui con
jol~.tur nos iR omni trjbullfione nostra. . 
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Lord: he is their helper and their protector. 
The house of Aaron has hoped in the Lord: 

he j>; their helper and their protector. 
They whp fear the Lord, have l.oped in 

the L<!rd: he is their helper and their pro. 
tector. 

The Lord hath been mindful of us, and 
hath blessed us. 

He has blessed the hause oflsmel : he ha! 
ble.;sed the house of Aaron. 

He has blessed aU who fear the Lord, 
both little and great. 

May the Lord add upon you: upon JOu 
and upon your children. 

Ye are ble~sed of the Lord, who made hea~ 
ven and earth. 

The b'<Iven of heavens is the Lord's: but 
the earth he has ~i \'en to the children of men. 

The dt>ad "hall not praise thee, a Lord: 
nor all those who descend i:JiO !tl~n.· 

But we who li,"e bless fhe Lord: from 
~:iis til:le and for ever. 

Glory, &c. 

Antlt. We who jive bless the Lord. 

In Paschal time, Antll.' Allel. A1te1. 
Allel. 

1'he-JiUIL' Chapter, 2<1 Cor. i: 3,. 

B L eSSED be God, and the Father of our 
Lord Jesu!'l Christ, the Father orlller

cies, and God or-all consolation, who com .. 
forts U5 in all our tribulations. 



, " 

R. Deo gratias, dicilur in fine omnilllll ~ 
Capilu[urum .. 

HYMN-us. 

L UC1S Creator optimt', 
, Lucem dierum profereD8; 
Prim9Fdiis luci!'! nO\'-<2 

Mundi parans originem : 
Qui manejunctum vesperi, 

Diem vocari pJ'iEcipis, 
Illabitur tetrum, chaos, 
Audi precell CUnl fletibns. 

Ne men!'1 gl'a~ata crimine; 
Vitm sitcxul munere, 
Dum nil perennecogitat, 
Seseque cuI pis iHigat. 

Cmleste pulset ostium: 
Vitale tollatpnemium ; 
Vilemus omne noxium ; 
Purgemus omne pessimum. 

\. Pr~s'a, Pater piissime, 
Patriq'llP compar unice, 
Cum Spiritu Paraclito, 
Regnans ,per oame smculum. 

ARlen. 
V. Dirigatur, Domine, oratio mea. 
R. Sicut mcen1lumio conspeCtu tuo. 

Canlicum B. V. MABI.£, Luc. i. 46. 

M AGNIFI CAT. anima mea'Dominnm.: 
Et exuitavit spiritua meus • in Deo 

hh&1ari weo. 
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R. Thanks be to God, is said at tTlC end oj 

alt the little Gllapters ... 

THE HYMN. 

O BLEST Creator of the light, 
Dividing day f,'om saule Higbt, 

Who with new light's first origin 
The world's creation didst bpgin. 
. Who by the JllOrn and e\'ening ray 
Hast measur'd time and calJ'd it day: 
Black night apace on us repairs, 
Vouchsafe to hear ou r weeping prayp .... 

I."est our frail minds with sin defil'd, 
From gift oflif~ should be exil'd, 
While on no holy thing she thinks, 
But twi~ts hen;elf in Satan'~ links. 

I .. et us aloud at heaven's gale, 
For life and mercy invocate: 
Meantime all sinful actions shun, 
A nd purge the foul oues we ha re clone. 

This prayer, most gracious Father, hear, 
Thy equal son iocline his par, 
\Vllo with the Holy Ghost and thee, 
Resides and reigns eternally. 

R. Amen. 
V. May my prayers, 0 Lord., be directed. 
R. As incen,.;e in tny 15ight. 

The song ofihe B. V. MARY, Luke i. 46. 

M y soul magnifies the Lord. 
Alld my spirit has l'ejoiced in God 

IUY ~aviour. 
N 
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Quia respexit humilitatem ancil1re sure:;t 
. ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes 
g'enerationes. 

Quia fecit rnihi magna qui potens est :~et 
sanctum nomen ejus. 

Et misericordia ejus.a pl'og'enie in pl'oge
. nies,~Himentibus eum • 

. Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: *'disper
fiit superbos mente cordis sui. 

Deposuit potentes de·sede, * et exaltavit 
humiles. 

Esurientes implevit bonis, ~ et divites 
dimisit inanes. 

Suscepit Israel puerum suum,1o!recordatus 
misericor.dire sure. 

Sicut locutus estad patres nostro!,ilff .. \.bra
ham,et sernini ejll~ in sLecula. 

GloriaPatri, &c • 

. Commemorationes communes: 

De Beata f/irgiile M·ARIA. 

Ant. Sancta Maria, succurre miseris, jnva 
pusillanimes, refo\'e ti€biles, ora pro populo; 
interveni pro c1ero, intercede pro devoto fU'
mineo seKU; sentiant ornnes tuumjuvamen) 
quicumqtle celebrant tuam sanctam comme G 

morationcm. 
V. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei genetrix. 
R. Ut digo.i efficiamur promissionibus 

Christi. 
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For he has regal tied the humility of his 

banumaid: for behold from hence all gene
rations t'lhall call me ble~sed. 

For he that is mighty ha" done great things 
to me; and holy is his name. 

And his mercy is on them that fear him, 
to all generations. 

He ha!. shewed power in bis arm) he has 
;cattered the proud in the conceit of their 
Itearts. 

He has deposed the mighty from their 
;eat, and exalted the humble. 

He has filled the hung-r'y with good things, . 
md sent the rich em?ty away. 

He has received hIs senant· Israel, re
nembering his mercy. 

As he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham, 
md his seed for ever •. 

Glory, &c. 

The common Commemorations: 

OJ the Blessed Virgin MARY. 

Anth. 0 holy :\IarY1 succ:;ur the mi!';era
,Ie, help the dejected, comfort the afflicted, 
,ray ti)f the peopie, interc(:'de for the clergy, 
dead for the devout female sex: let all be 
ensible oftlly help, who celebrate thy holy 
ommemorallOll. 

V. Pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the 

)roruises of Christ. 



J)ominitn ttd Yesptrill. 

Olfnlll.f. 

CO~CEDE IlOsf("lIl1los tuo~,.ql1xsumu8-
- 1),)Jllille f)~II~, perpetllamelllis el cor .. 

pOI'l~ Sillliiale !?;<IIH.lelt:',Pt ~I()rio~a beatre Ma
ri<e~elll:)C'r Vir!{illi" iutt'rcps"ioflP-, a pneseuti 
libenn: tl'i ... lIlia, f t relt'rm:! perfrlli lcelillu. 

Ab Octa \ a Epiphanire-u!t'lue ad Purificatio ... 
neill, d:f itil"/' 

V. Post parIum nrgo ilniolala permuu
~lSI" 

n. Dei g!;,netri;{, ictercede pro nohi8w 

(lrtmuli. 

D EUS. qui I'(llutil' reternre heatm l\1arire 
-. \ II ,!4-iniIUle fl:'CHllda 1 ;l'lIU,l:iO gelwri 

prretllia plce,;lIli"li~ trJh\le'(III2!."III\1I1~, ut ip
sam pro !lubi,; ililercedel'e selltialllll~, per 
quam merllillPUf; allctorem \ il(2 su~clpere, 
Domillulll llo ... trUI1l Je"111IJ Chnstulll 1<~lhuw 
tuum. Q,ui tecum., lviI, &c. 

De .-\ PO"TOLJi'. 

Ant. Petrus apostollll", et Paulus dDctor 
G"lItill!l', ipsi nos docuerulll legem 1.uam
Domine. 

y.. C~Jlstitues eus pr:ncipes slJp.eromnero 
terram. 

R. Memores-erunt nominis tuiDomine. _ 

o rernl1S , 

DEU~,.,c\ljl\s de~tela.·beatnm Petl"um 
alllbulalllt:'m ill ftuclihllS, ne'll1er~ere .. 

til r erex; t, et co-a post 0111 III ej us Pallium ter--
. tio naufragautero ce profunda p~lagl hbera .. · 



IjJ 

Let us Pra!!. 

G' RA NT ll~, th.\-' SerVal1rt~, we heseecI. 
. thee,O Lord God, to en.inv perpetllal 

1E~alt h of mind and body; and that hy the 
:hrious intercession ofble.;;spt! Mary, f>ver a 
Vil'gin, we may be delivered from present 
:ono\\',.;, and possess f'terlolal joys. 
From the Octave of the Epiphally to the Pu. 

rifi~ation is said, 
V. After childbirth thou remainedst a 

)Ure Virgin. 
R. 0 mother of God intercede for us. 

• Let us pray. 

O God, who, by the fruitful virginity of 
blessed Mary, hast gi\en tQ mankind 

.he rewards of eternal ~alvation, grant, we 
)est>ech thee; that we may become 8ensible 
)fher interc~~sion, by whom we desene to 
'eceive the Author ot'Life; our Lord JeslIs 
::hfist thy Son· 'Vho lives with thee, &c. 

Of the ApOSTLES. 

Antn. Peter the apostle, and Paul the' 
ioctnr of the Gentiles, have taught us thy 
law, 0 Lord. 

V. Thou wilt establish them rulers over 
tl.e w h )Ie earth. 

R. They shall be mindfui of thy name, 0 
Lord •. 

Let·us pra!J. 

O. God, whose right hand preserved St. 
. PptN from drowning when he walked 

o:-llhe waves,and delivered his fellow-apos~le 
Paul from the depth of the sea, Vfhen thnee 

Na 



154: Dominica ad' JT espcras. 

vit: exaudi nas propitius; et concede,. ut, 
amborum meritis, reterllitatis gloriana, COil

sequamur. 
Pro Pace. 

Ant. Da pacem,. Domine, in djehll~ nos-
iris, quia lion est aliuB <{,ui pugnet pro no biB, . 
uisi tu Deus noster~ 

V. Fiat pax in virtute tlla. 
IL £t auundantia· in tllrribus- tuis .. 

Oremus. 

D EUS,.a quo sanctadesideria,.rectacon .. 
. " silia, et justa suot opera: daservis· 

tuis illam quam mundus· da·re nOli potest 
pacem; ut et corua.llostra manuatistuis dee, 
dita; et hostium sublata formidine, teillpora 
sint tua protectione hanqlliJla. Per Domi
num no,;;trum, &c. R. Amen. 
A Dominica secunda past Paseha, u,~que ad 

ASl:ensionem, "i.'ice preceden6ium, dicitur, 
COMMEl'LORATIOdt t'lt Ut:f:. 

Ant. Crucelll sane.tam subiit, q IIi infernum 
confregit,. accinctus est p-otentia, sUrl'exit 
die tertia. Alleluia. 

V. Dicite in nationihll3. Alleluia. 
R. Quia. Dominus regllavit aligno •. Ale 

leluia. 
Oremus. 

D EUS, fjui pro nobis·Filium tuum crucis 
. patibnlum suhire "oluisti, ut illimici 

a nobis expl:'llel'c" potestatem: ccncede no
bis falilulis tuis; ut restlrrcctiolli", gratiam 
consequamur. 'p,))' eUndtUll DomiuBm noj.o 
trum,. &e, 



Yespers for Sundays. I5S 

Pllipwrecked, mercif,rlly lwal' lI!1, & ~rant that 
by their merits,wp IlI3'yohlaill eternal glory. 

For Pence. 
Alllh. Gin' peace in our day,;;, O'Lord, ftlr 

t11ere is no other to fightfor liS but thou our 
God. 

V. Let peace be madp ill thy strenrrth. . 0 
R. And plellt.y in th.y tower~> 

Let m p1· '11. 

O Goo, from whom are all holy depire~, 
rig-hteoH~ cOlln,eL.c, ann ill"'t work!'l, 

grant thy serva n ts I hat peact' whic h the w or Id 
cannot ~i\'f~: that our heart-. bei'lg-di.,p<..sed 
to keep thy commandmellts, alld the lear of 
enemip:, taken away, the timei', through thy 
prolect,!On, ~HlY l~e peaoeabJe: through our 
Lord, txc. R..-\ 11It"11 
From the seoondSullGflY aflPr E,p;ler, until 

Ascension, imlead of the af,m'e, is said, 
The COM.M£MORA T ION-of the C /toss. 

Antlt He who subtlued hell, .. uff~red on 
the holy cro~s, armed himself with power, 
and rose a!:.<:.in the third day. Allel.,ia. 

V. Proclaim it to the Geutile.;. A!It")uia. 
R. That our Lord has reigned 011 the tree, 

Alleluia. 
Let liS pray. 

O God, who wOllld .. t ha\'e thy~on to suf· 
_ ter the punishment of the cro~" fiw il~J 

that tholl mightest drive the pOWf'r of the 
enemy from us:- Grant that we thy senanti 
may obtaill the "race of thy resuffeclio.o ~ 
thro' the same Lord, &co 



150- Compleloni,·iii. '. 

V. Dominus ,·obisclim. 
R. Et cl:lm spiritlJ tuo. 
V. Benedicamus Domino. 
I{. Deo gratias. 
V. Fidelium Rnimre \ per misericordiam, 

Dei req uiescan t in pace. 
R. Amen. 
Pater noster, secreto. 
V. Dominus det nobis suam pacem. 
R. Et vitam reternam. Amen. 

COMPLETORI UM. 

Lector incipit. 
JUBE, Domine, benedicere. 

Benedictio. 
N'octem quietam, et fillem perfectum conD 

aedat nobis DOMinus ornnipotens. 
It. Amen. 

Capitulum, I Petri v. 8. 

F RA T RES, sobrii estote, et vigi]ate ; 
quia adversariuN vester diabolus tal'l

quam leo ru?,'iens circuit, qurerells quem de· 
l'oret: clli resi"tite fortes in fide. Tu au
tetn, Domine, miserere nobis.-

R .. Deo gratias. 
V. Adjutorium nostTum in nomine Do

mini. 
R. Qui ft>cit ccelum et terram. 
Pater noster, sardo. 

Cou./essio 8acerdotin.
Confiteor Deo, &c. 



CompNn. 

V. The Lord be with yOU'. 
R. And with thy spirit. 
V. Let II~ hies ... tht> Lord., 
R. 'I hallk~ he tJ Gud. 

151 

V. Ma,Y the ~ollls of the fJithful, through 
the mere), of Gull, rest in peace. 
, R. Amen. 

0111' Falhel', ill secret. 
V. ,\lay the Lord ~'I\'e ml hiS! peace. 
R. And etel'llal life. ...\ mell. 

THE 

COMPLIN. 

The Reauer begins, 
PnAY, Father, give lilt' your bleising. 

The B/e:-sing. 

May the omnipotent Lord grant us a quiet 
night alld a happy end. 

H. Arnell. 
The 8horl L('sson. 1 Peter v. 8. 

B H ETH H E.'l, he !'lotwr, and Oil the· 
walch; fill" YOllr ad'er.~a"y the dpvil 

got's ahollt a~ 8 r(larill~ liOI "sel'kil'~ who.IU 
he ;.) a V de \' u \I r; r (>)0; I 'l !1 i III, b c' i 11 ~ ~ 1 ,'Ill g Ill· 

faith.' Bllt Iholl, 0 J.jorJ,have n;c','c\ Oil liS •. 

R Thal:k~ he tu Gud 
V. 0,,1' help i~ ire the n~meoftheLord. 
R. Who made hecnen allJ earth. 
Our Fa Ilwf, ,in SU"rt". 

1Jze Prit'til makes lilt' Confession. 
Lcouft:listo Alwighty God, &c. (pag.7.) 



158· Lompletorium. 

Responsio Chori. 
Misereatur tut omnipotens Deus, et oi· 

misf!is peccatis tuis, perducat te ad vitam re .. 
ternam. 

R. Al)Jen. 
Repetitio Confessionis in Chora. 

Confiteor Deo omnipotenti, &c. (pag. 7.) 
Responsio Sacerdotis. 

Misereatur vestri omnipotens Deus, et di
mk:;is peccatis vestris, perducat vos ad 'ritam 
reternam. 

R. Amen. 
Indulgentiam, absolutionem, et remissio

nem peccatorum nostrOl'um tribuat nobis 
omnipotens et .Jllisericors DOlBinus. 

R. Amen. 
Sacerdos, alta voce,. cantat, 

V. COrnerte nos Deus salutaris noster. 
R.Et averte iram tuam a nobis. 

V. Deu~ ill adjutoriulH mellm intende. 
R. Domine ad adjuvaudum me festina. 
Gloria Patri, ~c. 
~'ilt. Miserere. 

Tempore autem Pruchal;, Ant.·Alleluia, 
Psa(mus r \i 

C UMinvocarPI,I, eX'lIIJivit n~e Deusjus
titire lllcre; *JIl tribulatioue dilata~ti 

mihi. 
Mi~erere mei, * et exaudi orationem . 

meum. 
FiJii hominum USf) leq\1(. gra vi corde? ~ 

i!jt fJ uid diligitis vauitateJll, et q umritis men
~ciUlll ? 



Complin. 

Tile Choir answers. 
-May the Almig-hty God have mercy on 

you, and, remitting your sins, bring yoU to 
eternal life. W 

-R. Amen. 

'rhe ell.oi.' repents the Confession. 
I confess to Almighty God, &c. (pag. 7.) 

The Prie)Ot's answer. 
-May Almighty God have mercy on you, 

and remittill:; your sins,.brins- you to eter,. 
nal life. 

RAmen. 
May the almig'hty-and merciful Lord gran;: 

u.s pardon, absolution, and remission of our 
ill ns. 

R. Amen. 
The Priest sings aloud, 

V. COnvert us, 0 60d our Saviolll'. 
. R-And turn away thy wrath from us. 

V. lndine unto my aid,O God. 
R. 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
Glory he to the Father, bic. 
Anth. Have mercy. 
But in Paschal Time, Aoth. Allclui~. 

Psalm iv. 

W HEN'! invoked, the God of my jus-
- tice heard me; in tribulation tbou

o 
hast enlarged me. .~ 

Have mercy on me, and hear my Jft'ayer. 
Ye SODS of men, how long are ye ofheavy 

heart? Wby do you love vanity, and seek 
a lie? 



100 Conrpll'torium. 

Et 8citote qnoniam mirificavit Dominu. 
sanctum suum: * DOluinus exaudiet me, 
cum c)amavero ad eum. 

lra'3cimini, et nolite peccare : .q u~ dicic 
tis ~n cor?ib.ll~ vestris, in cubilibus vestri& 
com p\lll~Jnll m. 

~~~crificat3 sacrificium jllstitie, et sperate 
in Domino. .Multi dicunt, quis ostendit 
nohis bona? 

~;gllatllm est ~\Jper nos lumen Vll]tus tui, 
DOllJi',e : .dedisti lretitiam in corde Oleo. 

A frllctll frumenti, vini, et olei SlJi, .roul. 
tiplicati sunt. 

In pace in idipsum .dormiam, et requi
escam. 

QlJoniam tu Domine singulariter ill spe • 
eonst itui"tl rre. 

Gloria 1:l.atri., &c. 

Psalmu$ "xx. 

I N te, Domine. spenn;, non confundar in 
reternllm: -in justitia tua Jibera nw. 

Inclina ad me aur'em tuam, *accelera ut 
eruas me. 

Esto mihi in Deom prott'dorem; et in 
domum refug-ii, .ul salvum me facia~. 

Quoniam iorlltudo mea., et refugillm me
um es tu: olilet propter nomen tuum deduces 
me, et enutries me. 

Educes me de laql1eo hoc, quem ahseon
-derunl mihi: • quoniaw tll es protector 
m~u&. 
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-And krrttw that the ,Lord lias made hi. 
holy one marvellous: the Lord will hear 
me when I shall cry to him. 

Be ye angry, and sin not: wbat'ye say in 
your hearts, he ye sorry 'for in your cham
bers. 

Offer ye the sacrifice of justice, ~nd hope 
in the Lord. Many say, who shall shew us 
~ood things ? ~ 

The light of thy face is signed upon us,O 
Lord: thou hast given joy to my heart. 

By the fruit of their corn, wine, and oil, 
~hey are'multiplied. . 
, ] n peace itself I will both sleep and rest. 
For thou, 0 -Lord, hast singularly esta

bli&hed me in hope. 
Glory, &c. 

'Psalm xxx. 

I N thee, 0 -Lord,-l have hoped,-let me not 
he eonfounded for ever; in thy justice 

deliver me. 
Incline thine ear tome, make haste to de

liver me. 
Be to me a God, a protector; anda house 

of refuge, that thou mayest save me. 
For thou art my strerrgth and my refuge; 

and fOl' thy name sake thou wilt conduct 
nle, and nourish me. 

Thou 'wilt bring me out of thit~ snare 
which they have hid for me, because thou 
art my protector. 

o 



16f2 Completorium. 

Tn manus tuas commendo ~piritum meurn~ 
·rcderPli~tj me, Domine. Deus \reritatis. 

Gloria Patri, &c. 

Psalmus xc. 

4"\ DI hahitat in nd5utorio altj~simj : .• in 
~ protectio!l'C' Dei cecl! cornrnorabitur. 

lJicet Domino: ~""r(>ptor meu!! es til, et 
refqium meum ~. "'Deus meus sperabo in 
eum. 

·Quoniam ipse liberavit me de laqueo ve o 

nantium, ~et a verbo aspero. 
Scapulis suis obumbrabit tibi: * ct sub 

pen,:is ejus sperabir,. 
Scuto circumdabit fe H!ritas ejus : 'tnon 

timebis a tiruore nocturno. . 
. A ~.C'.:,;,itta volante in die, ,1 neg-otio p~ram. 

huJante in tenebri-Er ' .. a'll ;nctlrsu, et dcemo· 
nio meridiano. 

Cadent it latere tuo mille,et decem millia 
it de\ Iris tuis; *ad te autern non appropin-
quabit. . 

Verumtamen octilis tuis considerabis :.et 
rel.ribtttionem peccat<lrum \"idebis. 

Quoniam tu (os, .Domine, spes mea: .alo 

tissimllm posuisti refugium t~um. 
Non accedet ad te malum: '* et flagellum 

non appropinquabit tabernaculo tuo. 
Quoniam angeJis slIis mandavit de te: .• 

utcustodiant te in omnibus viis tuis. 
In manibus porfabunt te:- *ne forte of. 

fendas ad lapidem pede. tuum. 



Cdmplin~' 

Into thy hands I commend my spirit: thou 
hast redeemed me, 0 Lord God of truth. 

Glor)", &c. 
Psalm xc .. 

H E that dn;ell..; ill the help of the hight;.:;t, 
shall abide under the prot, ction of 

the God of heaven. 
Be shali ;:ay to tLe' Lord: thou art my 

protect· 'l' and no] refuge: 1r:y God, I wiU 
hope in him. 

For he ha:" delivered me from the snart! of 
the hunters, allel from the i"harp word. 

'With hi" shoulelers he shall over-;haclow 
thee: and ullder his WiLg''' tholl shalt !l\'iJ!e. 
• His truth ~hOlIl cncompll";S thee 1 ike' a 
s11leld: thou "halt not be afraid ofni~ht I)' fear. 

Orthe arrow flying by day, of mischief 
rambling in darkn'~"'-' ofin\(\::;ion, and the 
noon-day dcemon. 

A tho~lsand shall fall at thy left side, and 
ten thousand at 1!1)" ri:;!;ht halld: but to thee 
it shall not appr.':\cll. -

But thon. shalt cnn",ider with thy ey~s.: 
and f:halt behold the reward of sinllers. 

1 'or thOll, 0 Lord, art U1Y hope, thou hast 
made the Big-hest-thy refuge, 

N.o evil shall come \l~'ar the,~:- and the 
SC'):lI'ge shall !lot apprcach thy taoe'I'IJ:lde. 

1"01' he ha,. !~i \ ('!l hi" angel,; eha rge'of thee: 
that they may l(eepthl'e m all thy ways. 

They ;;hall bear thee ill their hands, lest 
peradventure HiOU dash thy foot agailbt a 
:.lQlle. 0 2 



164: Completorium •. 

Super ato;pidem et basiliscum amb\11abis: 
., et conculcabis leonem et draconem. 

Qlloniam in me speradt, jibe .. ~bo eum: * 
prr·tegam emJl, quoniam .cog·uorit nomen 
mrum. 

Clamabit ad nie, ct t'go exaudiam eym: 
~ cum ipso sum in tribulationf: eripiam 
eUHl, et glorificabo eum. 

Longitlldille dierum replebo eum: '" et 
osfendall; ilJi f'alutare Oleum. 

Gloria Patri, &e. 

Psaln;ys rXXXIII. 

E CCE nnlle benca:cite J)ominum, ;j' om~ 
nes seni DOilljni. 

(~ui statis in domo Domini: *in atriis do
!UUS Dei no~tri. 

In noctibus . e::dollite manus vestras in 
sancia, 'Met benedicite VominullJ. 

Benedicat te Dominuse.~ Sion : .. qui fecit 
~re)llm et terram. 

Gloria Patl'i, &c. 
Ant. Miserere mei, Domine, el exaudi 

orationem Illeam : t'( I, iem. Pmch. Alleluia •. 

HYM1\US. 

T E lucis ante tel'minllm, 
Rerum Creator pos<::imus, 

Ut pro tua clementia, 
Sis prresul et cmtodia. 

Proeul recltoallt 8omnia, 
Et noctium phantasmata ; 
Hostemque nostrum comprime 
Nc polluantur corporc..·. 
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Thou shalt tread on the asp and basilisk :' 
lnd shalt trample on ·the lion and dragon. 

Because he has hoped in me, I will deliver 
lim: 1 will protect him because he has known· 
DV name. 

°He shall cry aloud to me, and I will hear 
lim: I w ill protect him be42use he bas known 
Dr name. 
'He shall cry aloud te IDe, and I will hear 

lim: I am lv-ith him in tribulation: I will 
leliver him and glorify him. 

I will fiU him with len~th of days, and. 
,hew him my salvation· ulory, ~Co 

Psalm cxx xiii. 

BEHOLD now bless tlwLor,d,allye·ser
. vants of the Lord •. 

'Vho stand in the house ot' the Lord,.: in 
:be coorts of the bouse of our God. 

In· the ·nights lift up your hands towarda 
.he sanctuary, and bless the Lord. ' 

May the Lord bless thee from Sion: who 
nade heaven and ea.,th. Glory,&c. 

Anth, Have merey on' me, 0 Lord, and 
lear my prayer; OT, in Paschal time, Allel.· 

THE HYMN. 
~ thee befol'e the close ()f day, 
Jl " Creator of all. things we pray, 

That for thy wonted clemency, . 
'Ehou maY'st our guide and ruler be. 

Let no vain drllams disturb our sleep, 
And ni,htly phantoms from us keep; 
Our foes suppress, that we may pe 
10 body frow pollution free. 

. . 0 :3 



166 Complttorium~ '. 

Prresta, Pater piissime, 
Patriq lie com par unice, 
Cum Spiritu Paraclito, 
Regnans per amne sreculum. 
A~l1." 

fapitulum; Jeremias xiv. 

T u autem in nobis es, Domine, et nomen: . 
, sanctulD tUUQI invoclltum est super no,,:.. 

ilie-dndinquas nos, Domille.Deus,noster. 
It. Deo gratias. 
Resp. In manus tuas, Demine, -commendo 

sp~ritummeum. 
V. In manus1 &c. 
N, ,ReLiemisti nos, DomiHe· Deus veritatis,. 
Y. Commendo spiritum.meum •. 
R. Gloria· P-atri, &o.:~ 
V. In manus,&c. 
n. Custodi nos, Domine,· ut . pupillam 

o,culi. 
Y. Sub um.bra ,alarum .. tuarum protege 

n~s. , 
.int. Salva n03.· 

CanticumSimeonis, Ltic iii: 

N -UNC dimittis servum tuum, Domine; 
, *secundum l'erbum tuum in pace. 

Quia. vid,erunt occuli mei: "* salutare 
tuum. 

(~uod parasti :* ante faciein omnium po
pulorum. 

Lumen ad r~:veJationern Gentium: ilet 
~loriam pJebis ture I.srael~ 

Gloria Patri, &c, 

, 
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Iii this, most gracious Father, hear 

lVith Christ thy equal Son, our pl'ay'r, 
\Vho with the Holy Ghost and thee, 
Resides and' reigns eternally. 
Amen. 

The little Chapter, Jerem. xiv. 

B UT thou,O Lord, art amongst us; and ' 
thy holy Harne is invoked upon us ; 

forsake~lls not, 0, Lord our God. 
R. Thanks b~ to God., 
Resp. Into thy hands, 0 Lord,l commt)Dd ' 

. my spirit. 
V. Into thy, &c. 
R. Thou hast redeemed us, .0 Lord God. 

t)ftruth. 
Y; I com'mend my spirit. ' 
R. Glory--be,to",tbe Father) &Cit 

V. Into thy,&c. 
R. Preserve us, 0 .. Lord, as the apple-of 

thine eye . 
. V., Protect ua- under the shadow .of thy- , 

wmgs. 
Allt/t; Save Ug., 

The song of Simeon, Luke iii .. 

N O\V thou dogt dismiss thy servant, 0 
. Lord, according to thy word in peace;

Because my ey~s have see'n th,r salvation. 
Which thou hast prepared before the face 

of thy people:. ' 
A light to the revelation of the Gentlles,. 

and the glory of thy people Israel.' 
6lory, &c. 



CO'mpletorium., , 

Ant. 'Salva nos, Domine, vigilantelt, cus- c_ 

todi nos dormientes, ut vigilemus cum Chria
to, et requiescamus in pace. 
In Duplicibus et infra Octa'CQS seiJu~ntia 

omittuntur. 

K YRIE eleison. 
, Christe eleiion. ' 

K yrie eleison. 
Pater noster, secretc.. 

V. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
R .. Sed libera nos a malo. 
Credo in Deum, secreto.. 
V. Carnie I'esurrectionem. 
It. Vitam reternam. Amen. 
V. Benedictu8 e8) Domjne Deus patrum 

nostrorum. 
R. Et laudabilis et gloriosus in @iecu]a. 
V.' Benedicamus Patrem et Filium, cum 

Sancto Spiritu. 
R. Laudemus et, super-ex.hemus ·eum 

in szcula. 
v. Benedictus es, Domine,in firruamento 

cali. 
R. Et laudabilis, et· glorictsus, et super

exaltatus in s~eu]a. 
V. Benedicat etcus.todiat nos omwpoteDs., 

et misericors Dominus. 
R. Amen. 
V. Dignare, Domine, noete isla.·, 
R. Sine peccato nos custodire. 
V.' Miserere nostri, Domin&. 

. R. Miserere nostri. 
Y. ,Fiat mi~ric.ordia tua,Domiue,superIWI)' 
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Amll.'Sav.e us, 0 Lord, ~"Ialdng, and keep 
1]9 sleeping, that we may watch with Christ, 
anrl re~t ill ppace. 

The jvllo"wing is not said on Doubl€G, nor 
wi/hin OCI'm:es. 

L ORD, hwe mercy upon llS. 

Christ, han~ mercy upon t'\s. 

:t.L. ord~ have mercy upon us . 
.,Our Father, ill .\tent. 

V. And Je, d LIS not into temptation, 
n. But deliver liS from evil. Amen, 
I uelic\ e in God, in secret. 
V. The resurrection of the body. 
n. And lite e\erla~tilJ!!,·. Amen. 
V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, the God of 

our Fathers. -
R. n"d prai:3€'':'{(Jl'tliy nnd glorious for 

ever. 
V. Let u,,; blpss the Father, an~ the Son, 

with the Holy Ghost. 
H. Let us praise and magnify him foreve~. 
V. Thou art blessed, 0 Lord, in the fir

mament of heaven •. 
H.. And prai:-;e·worthy, and glodous, and 

maO'nified tor ever. 
V. May the Almigh,ty and merciful Lord 

bless and keep us. 
R. A men. 
V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this night. 
R. To keep us Without sin.' 
V. Have mercy upon us, 0 J ... on1. 
R. Have mercy upon us. ' 
V~ Let thy mercy be.upon us,.O LonL.:. 



170 Salve Regina. ; 

R. Qu,emadmodum speravifl:us in te." 
Y , Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R . .Et c!alncr meus ad te venial. 

,V. DOloin:IB \,Dhi"~ll'ill~ 
R Et Ctl.m spi! itu tuo •. 

Oremus. Ii' 

VH.:rrl\, qU.CS11IllUC;, Domine, habitatio-
Jl('0l i"tdm et omnGs insidias inimicl ab 

ea longe repdle: angeli tui 'sancti hahit~lt 
in e<t·, tjl;j HOS ill pac~ clIstodial!t: t't bene
dictio tua ,.;:t· stlpcr nos sempet.' Per Do .. 
minllm n:)strum, &r. 

V. Dominus vobiEcum. &c:. 
R. Et cum ~pjritl] tuo. 
V.-. Benedicau; us Domi,JO. 
R. Deo gratia." 

Benrdictio. 
Benedicat, et cllst,dlat nos omnipotens et 

:mtSi'I'icol's IJ0minuc.;, Pa!Pf, et Filius, et 
Spiritus SUllctuS. n. Amen. 

"S' .' ALVE r('~ina, 'mater mi,;;ericordire, vita, 
dulcet1o, et speH n08tl"a, ~ahe. Ad ie 

damamlls ex ules filii Il are. Ad te s!p'pira
niH gelllenle, et fipntes in hac lacrymar"m 
,ralle. Eiu erg-I)·auvocata nost.ra, ill'l~ tuos 
misericnrdes oculoR ad n:;" ·con"erte. ::t 
Jesnm bPllf>(:ict:lm fructum \'enlri!'. tlli a"iJi., 
p03t !;.l(' e.d/tUlH oi'tende.. 0 clemen:";, 0 
2)ia, ,0 dltlcis Virgo Ma •. a. 

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei genitrix. 
R. Ut digni efficiamur pl":::~l.1iss:onibus 

(;bristi. 



" ~ 

SaIT-:' Regina. ~ l7t 

7 R _ As we ha ve hoped in thee. 
- V. Lor.d h~ur [lIY urayer 
R. And let my c~y ~olile unto thee. 
V. The Lord be with you. 
R. And lyillA thy spirit. 

I,,:t us pia;!.;', 

j_ TISIT. we bE'~el'ch tilee, 0 Lord, this 
ll~~bitatio!l, and drive far from it all 

t e ,narel:' ?ft.he enemy; may thy holy an
dwell In It, to preserve us in peace; 

allG J~t lhy blessin2," remain with us forever. 
Thro' our Lord, &c, 

V. The Lord be wi!:1 you. 
R. And with thv ~pjrit. 
V. Let us blt,ss "the Lord. 
lL Thallks be to God. 

The Blessing. 
1\1ay the dl1lig·ht.v and merciful: Lord, 

Father,' Son, and Ho!y Ghost, bless and 
keep us. R. Amen • 

. HA iL, heaveply Queen, thou mother of 
:' mercy., Ollr life, our sweetness and our 

i .. hcpE:. To thee dn we cry poor banished sons 
~'of Eve;· to thee do we sigh,. mourning and 
- weepin2," in this vale of tears. f.rum then,gra-

cious ad voca t~ ! thine eyes of mercy towards 
us, and after this our painful exile, shew un
to us that blessed. fruit of thy womb, Jf'ciUS. 

:·0 clement, 0 pious, 0 8weetYirgin Mary. 
V. Pray for us, 0 holy mother of God. 
R. That we may be JIlade worthy of the 

promises of Christ. 



11~ 'Salve Regina, 

Oremus. 
p~ OMnrpotens sempiterne Deus, qui gloe 

riosre Vir~inis Matris Marim cor-
", pus et an imam, ut dignum Filii tui habitacuc 

lum effici mereretur, Spiritu sancto coo pee 
rante, prreparasti : da, ut clIju8cOmmellJoc 

ratione Imtamur, ejus phi intercession~ab 
instantibus malis_et a. morte perpetua. Jibe-

, remur. Per Christum,-&c. 
V. Divinum auxililJlfl," &c. .... 

, Et fidelium animre per misericordiam Den 
requies<:ant in pa~e.Amen. 



.... .~·fllve 1)e"fla-. ..... -\ ... ...:~ ... ". '. 11l 

., I,e! us pm!). .. 

(} 
..... ~~ll!~I.~Wy ... a.nd ~ter.If<\Wocl, ~by~he·· 

•• " c~o~ahon of the Holy. Gho~t, 
di(Lt prepare the hody aut! s.oul oftQs,glo-'.\ 

•. .rious \r ~.M~,,)"ha't s'h~ might become a ha-
... n;t~ti~ '"rorthy of thy ~on; grant, that aJ '. 

',t~ jl ,yrully celebra~' ber,wc,nloty, ~o w.e I)Hly < 
t)rough _~p~~ frt.&.rcc«lOn, ne ·rlc\m?r.::-d 
from pre,;(;1H e,;l.3 alHl everlasting death ~ 
Throug-h, &c. Amen. 

V. l\hy the iii, ine <!·."istance, &c. 
A r.d I,;';; ,. the s011ls of the faithful depart

('d, thru~ the mercy of God, re"t in peace. 
Amen. 
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